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REBELS CLEMENCY FAl

it Leaders May Yet Be 
H0(ed Out Punishment

SUITING E N D S

»d, However, That Rev- 
fllgtionists W ill Soon Lay 

Down Their Arms

Prt$$.
AVAN-A, Aug. 28.—Investiga

tion shows the statement 
made by Senator Dolz, lead
er of the moderate party 
at the conclusion of the 

(gference with President Palma at 
^ ilg h t to the effect that practically 

itbe Insurgent leaders of consequence 
»t Pino Gucrerra signified willing- 
to disband their men If all were 

¡aRtrely guaranteed Immunity from 
ipwectionary acts Is an exagg>*ra- 
pg, bot the linprcs.«ton is very gen
ial todiy the insurgents w ith the ex- 

0t  Pino Guererra will shortly 
m doVB their arms.
Bmwhik tt Is asserted all recruit- 

Ig has eaaaed. The pay of the artil- 
aynen and rural guards has been 

' officers getting a 20 per cent 
t and privates an increase of 50 

¡«r eeaL _

lo ve  f e e l s  s e c u r e

Citizen Confident He Will Be 
Elected Speaker

ffgiaitThtTeltoram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 28.—Thomas 
L Love of Dallas, candidate for speak- 
r If the next house legLslature, is 
ert today. Relative to an interview 
rito Colonel Peeler printed in tne 
ate pnss, be said that be can make 
OdBVit lat he has not been away 

boflie since the primaries.
Hi declared that notwithstanding 

Ctdonel Peeler claims, he (Ix)\e) 
wared of being elected speaker on 
I first ballot. He has assurances 

the members of the next house 
him a clear m.aJority. lie s;iid 

Sts here looking for rooms to m<>ve 
I lunily during the next session. 

Indicates he does not intend to 
In the capiiol.

UPHOLDS HENDERSON
■dto Says Candidate Can Withdraw* 

from Raca Any Time
Ito The TtUgram,

IILLAS, Texa.«, Aug. 28.—Chairman 
Men the democratic executive 

Ittee today ruled In resjHinse to 
litter A. J. Harper of Groes-
kk that in his opinion a candidate 

k the law had a right to wilh- 
r from a contest at any time bc- 
or after the convention has begun 

J lllottng. The ruling is based on the 
V artest for congress In the Sixth dis- 

rtet, wherein It was held by the chair 
T. S. Henderson could not with- 

s from the race before the ballot 
taken.

PETITIoirTO SELL
{RsHcsr-Lowt Trustee Files Request 

With Referee
W. B. Paddock ls.><ued notice to the 

Icicdltors In the Parker-Ianve I)ry 
{Goods Company bankrupt case that 
{George W. Stcere. trustee, ha*l filed a 
{utltion In Referee Paddock’s court to 
IKfl for cash September 12, unle.'is 
{•thirwtee ordered, all tangible as.^els 
Ilf the bankrupt company. This in- 
jtMes a general stock of dry* gomls, 
{■OHnery. notions, fancy good.s. etc. 
|Mm all furniture and fixtures, all 

IM and accounts, delivery wagons 
IM live stock. The good.s will be sold 
|h lots or In bulk as found most ad- 
{iMigeous.

iiDENT USES 
REFORMED WORDS

|AQ Executive Correspondence 

Put in New Style

0T8TER BAY. N. Y.. Aug. 28.— 
JnisMent Roosevelt’s correspondence 

»pelled In accordance with the 
jl?**®*ndatlon of the Carnegie spel- 
|*g reform committee, of which Pro- 

MRinder Alatthews Is chairman, 
l®e official list of 300 reformed word.s 
ItoviBg reache«] the executive office 

letters which were 
yesterday afternoon were 

{?****̂  to accordance therewith. This 
1*1 Win be the official dictionary of 
{ y  Cecntlve staff henceforth, and 

the committee shall add new 
to the list the recommendations 

j ”  be Immediately adopted.

I ■ _  Order Extended I ^**1 to The TeUgriiin.
^A^IN’GTOX, Aug. 28. — The 

I o r d e r  regarding j>honetic 
extended In all parts 

I* fovemment. By his direction 
^  Wbllc documents will be printed 

1 ^  that form of spelling. A meeting 
IJ** keld yesterday railed by Public 
1 S t a l l i n g s  of all chief clerks of 
12? **rtou.i departments and a com- 
jr'2** was appointed to formulate 
{ y** tor carrying out thi.s order. The 
[?*Mttee will report at a future

❖  $20,000 FOR CHILEANS ❖
•> -----

By the Associated Press. •>
❖  NEW YORK, Aug. 28 —The ❖  
^  Chile relief committee has re- •>
❖  ceived subscriptions amounting to ❖
<• over 320,000. .>
•> The subscriptions yesterday to •>
❖  the Merchants’ As.«ociatlon of ❖
V New York Clillean fund amounted •>
❖  to 33,575. bringing the total sum ❖
V by the Merchanla’ Association to
•> 38.080. .>
❖  .>

REBa TROOPS 
MAY DISBAND

Cuban Insurgents to Take Ad
vantage of Immunity Offer

END OF W AR SEEN

Guererra Alone Believed W ill 
Give Government Trouble. 

Palma Confident

By Aeeoi'intot PrtKit.
HAVANA, Aug. 28.—The enlistment 

of volunteers by the government has 
been suspended temporarily. At the 
palace confidence is felt that the great 
body of rebels who h.wve been carried 
away with the Idea that they were 
to have a conspicuous part in the over
throw of the Palma administration, 
will seize the Opportunity to return to 
the lawful pursuits rather than je«)p- 
ardlze their liberty by further support
ing what the government characterise 
as a hopeless cause.

Senator Dolz. the moderate leader, 
declared early today that with the ex
ception of Pino Guererra all the In
surgent leaders were prepared to dis
band their men If assured of Im
munity.

Guererra Still Strong
Guererra Is yet to be reckoned with. 

If seemingly reliable reports can be 
rre«lited he has with him a firm Idea 
that the body of men will stick to him. 
His earlier promises to capture Plnar 
del Rio .and then march upon Hava
na foTloweil by a i«eriod of inactivity 
has apparently injured his prestige 
among insurgents and sympathizer.*» 
w’ho had expected him to make a bold 
dash against the government forces.

Palma’s Son in Army
Presblent Palm.a’s peace expressions 

of yesterday h.ave made a good Impres
sion, particularly among the men 
who.se Interests are serio^usly threat
ened by the disturb«"«! condition of af
fairs. Presi«lent Palma’s son has 
joined the army and his daughter ha.s 
become an army nur.se. The.se enlist
ments have also had a good effect.

H AR R IM AN  HURRIES
Anxious to Complete New Route to 

Give Trade to Southern Pacific
By A-̂ encintfd Prr«.«.

SAN KRANCTSro, Aug. 28.—Presi
dent Ilarrinian notified the San Frai - 
cis«o officers of the Southern Pacific 
yester«la>' that work on the extensl«.ii 
on th*i Cananea. Yaqul River and Pa
cific railway from Alamos, Mexico, 
through to Mazatlan and down to To
pee, and San Marcos, would soon be 
completed. The extension Is being 
hurried because of the determination 
on the part of Harriman to open up 
tills country as a freight feeder to the 
Southern Pacific.

CONSIDER N E W  STUDY
Middies May Be Taught the Universal 

Language
By .4*j»«)«'l<ii«'«f Preeo.

WASHI.VGTON. Aug. 28.—Shall na
val officers be taught Esperanto, the 
univers.al language? The naval acade
my board is considering a letter from 
William Baff of Worcbester, Mass., 
who says with a dally lesson of one 
hour for a ^ rlod  of five months mid
shipmen at Annapolis can readily ac
quire a complete knowlege of Esper
anto and be able to read, write and 
speak It fluently.

Mr. Baff suggests this to the boa» J 
only as a supplementary language.

W IL L  M EET ROOT
Minister Hicks and Chilean Party Go 

to Welcome Secretary
A ŝ<n'lntrd Prtee.

SANTIAGO, rhile, Aug. 28.—.\inerl- 
can Minister Hicks and ni*-mbers of 
the rocpptlon startr*!
for I.ota, by land route, to receive Sec
retary Root, who is due to arrive tliero 
tomorrow. The party will return to 
Santiago by the same way,

FOR MINING CONGRESS
Governor Will Appoint Ten Delegates 

to Denver Meeting
fperlfil to The Telegram.

A l’STIN. Texas, Aug. 28.—The 
ernor announced today that he will 
appoint ten delegates to the ninth an
nual se.ssion of the American Mining 
Congress, which meets in Denver Oct. 
16-19. He will appoint anyone who 
may express a desire to attend.

|HE KISSED PRETTY HEIRESS; 
SERVES SEVEN DAYS IN JAIL

TV Tetegram.
YORK, Aug. 28.—Charles W. 
one of the most prominent
of Montreal, is serving a sen- 
aeren days in prison for hav- 

"■ed the daughter of L. H. Sev- 
*. a millionaire mining man. who 

t*t the Waldorf-Astoria, in New

Miss Severance and her father were 
sitting In the corridor of the King 
Edward hotel, where Wilson ap
proached and then suddenly hugged 
and kissed the young womaiu

Seven days is not too much to pay
for the privilege o ' ¿ T ia i lT ’In* a pretty New York «IrU b*
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HUGHES MUM 
ON CANDIDACY

WOMAN FOUND 
CUT TO PIECES

CROSS STATES 
TO END STRIKE

Insurance Preber Interested, 
But Out of Race

Body Slashed and Ripped— 
Relative Arrested Eig:ht Hundred Men Sent From 

, New York to Frisco

S A I L S  FOR HOME

New Yorker Prominently Men
tioned for Opposing Both 

Higgins and Jerome

By ioroi hitiil Prese.
NEW' YnRK, Aug. 28.—A cable to 

a moMiii.g jiap..r from L«*aniington, 
EnglniKl. sii>s:

t'iiarlc.  ̂ E. Hughes cf New Y’or’iC. 
who was the atf«)rney for the Arm
strong insur.ince lnve.«tigatlon com
mittee li;is bi-en .«pending .several days 
in tlie vicinity of thi.s watering place 
and la.st niglit was .sufficiently inter- 
«sted in tlie »ituulion to ask all abtjut 
the gubcinaturial candidates.

“Everybody knows that I am not a 
catididate,” said Mr. Hughes, “and I 
have had no communication with any
body in New York ort any ptditical 
; îtuatioii .since I left liome.

“ No, 1 have sent n«> me.ssage of any 
sore to Bi'iijamin B. (tdell. Governor 
Higgins or anybody else."
a Declines to Discuss Situation

When pressed to say whether he 
would be a candidate for the nomina
tion agaln.st Higgins or wouM run 
against Jerome. Mr. Hughes reidied:

"1 am not going to s« t up any hy
pothesis and «liscuss It.”

In answer to further «luestions Mr. 
Hughes said he had discussed the situ
ation with friends before leaving New 
York, but did not know who the can
didates were and coubl not intelligent
ly comment on the situation. He in- 
ten«led to look into the matter when 
he arrived home and make whatever 
statements he had to make in New 
York. He repeated: “ I have given
no as.«urancp of any kind to any
body.” Hughes in Good Health

Mr. Hughe.s Is in vigorous health.^
“ We have been getting a good re.st.’’ 

he saiil. “ liave tliorouglily enjoyed our 
vacation and know nothing whatever 
about the political situation.”

Mr. Hughes will s.iil for home today 
on the steamship Carmlna.

’ ^ —  —

17 INCENDIARIES ,
Boys Start Fires to See the Depart

ment Make Runs
TTrittni for The Telegram

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Aug. 28 — 
So far this month there h.ave been 
seventeen fire.«, beloved to be of in
cendiary origin, there b«dng ‘ ' 'o  
terday. It was the Intention of the 
city council to offer a reward of 
3500 for the'arrest of the Incendlarlos, 
but Detective Smith arrested a boy. 
aged 13 years, who tod a story about 
being a metnber of a gang of boys ŵ ho 
started the fires to see the fire de
partment run. __________

f e a r  SEC’Y  W ILSO N
Packers Believe He May Make Drastic 

Orders
Spcclat to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28.—Agents of 
the ..teat packers are 
of the queer way In w hich Secretary
W llin  is visiting the ^
ments. Under the law which g^.s Into 
effect October 1. he ha.s power to 
any improvement he may deem w ise. 
and they fear he will make drastic 
roles a ^  Impose conditions that will 
ooat tkam a «reat deal of money.

By .4*/»o« iuti J Pifte.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.— woman 

known as Mrs. Annie Moore wa.s foun<l 
murdered early today In a furnished 
rootn at Sixty-second street. She had 
bien h<*rrib)y ripped and slashed. One 
g.tsh liail severed the jugular vein In 
the left .«ide of the throat, another had 
iiltnost severed the wind|>ipe, the bre.ast 
was badly slashed and a deep knife 
thrust had ripped open the body, dis
emboweling it. No weapon was found 
and there were few blood marks around 
the room.

Notified Detectives
Jame*9 Moore, who had pas.-«ed as the 

woinan’s husband, was held by the po
lice on suspicion. It was he who no
tified the p«dlce of the murder. He 
ran up to two detectives at Second 
street and tlie Bowery at 2 o’clock this 
morning and told them he hail ju.st 
go'ie to his home and thought Ids sis
ter-in-law was dead. The police hur
ried to the house and Iwgan to In
vestigate the crime.

MOitre told the police he and the 
woman bad been living together for 
seven years. The woman, he said, was 
the widow of liis brother, who dieJ 
ten years ago.

No one In the house could be found 
who Inard any s«iunds as if a strug
gle was taking place. Herman Voii 
Kohlen, who has an adjoining room, 
wa.s aroused l>y the police aitd said 
be ha«l been In bed since 5 o’clock In 
the afternoon and had heard no noises 
w hatever.

The dead woman was 5C years old.
Recall Jack the Ripper 

By Aeeoriatetl Pres».
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—The horrible 

wounds found on the body of Mrs. 
Annie Moore, found murdered In a fur
nished room. No. 6 Seomd street tcnlay, 
recalled at once to the mind of offi* 
cers and doctors those called “Jack 
the Ripper” murders some years ago. 
A hurried investigation by the police 
showed no signs of a struggle and the 
p«ilice concluded the wonvan had been 
attacked in her sleep. Moore, who 
Iiasses as her husband and who was 
arrested on suspicion, maintains he is 
Innocent.

He told the police he left the house 
In Second street at 7 o’clock last night 
and went to a Bowery saloon, wher«} 
he remained until 1 o’clock this morn
ing. Police ItHjulrles at the saloon de
veloped the information Moore had 
been there until ju.st before 10 o’clock, 
when he left. Lodgers In the Second 
strt-et house told the police Moore re- 
turncil home about 10 o’clock and he 
did not go out again afterward.

$55,000,000 PAID 
ON FRISCO LOSSES

Thirty-five Companies Part 
W ith Husre Sum

By A**e>etal(d Free».
SAN FTIANCISCO, Aug. 28.—Thirty- 

five Insurance companies out of 120 
Involved In the San Francisco disaster 
have paid in the aggregate 356,103,- 
863.22, according to their office record
to date. - ,Some larger concerns made neavy 
payments. The Royal of Liverpool Is 
credited with |3.804.t100.41. Hartford 
with 33.013.705. New York Underwriters 
with 33.496,787. Aetna of Hartford for 
331’’6 502 and Liverpool and London 
and Globe for 33.7-21.258. Six compa
nies paid upwards of two millions 
apiece, while an equal number exceed
ed one million.

Price 2c 5c

THE LARGEST 
dRCULA'nON IN 
FORT WORTH

ALL RUSSIA WEARIES OF 
BOMB AND ANARCHIST

ALLISON VERY ILL
^pe'ial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 —Sen
ator Allison’s condition is so se- 
rlou.s that his family and friends 
are alarmed. He has lost forty 
pounds since the beginning of his 
illness. Ills physician has order
ed him not to return to Washing
ton when llie .svnate reassembles 
In I)e<eml»er. Tliero is much 
.«peculation .as to his succcsswjr in 
the senate if he dies.

STATES VIE TO 
HONOR BRYAN

Theusands Await Nebraskan’s 
Heme Ccmin î:

P L A N S  COMPLETE

St. Louis Alone Sends 250 Del
egates “ to Show’ ’ Mis

souri’s Enthusiasm

BATTLE PROMISED

Train Stocked W ith Provisions 
W ill Be Rushed Over Coun

try With Few Stops

By .4 ».«>« iu f«(Í Pi enr.
NEW’ Yo r k . Aug. 28. — James 

Earley, tlie strikebreaker, has, says a 
morning paj r. contracted to break the 
etreet railway strike in San Fran
cisco.

Two spot iai trains loaded with strike 
breakers left Jer.sey City at 10:20 
e>\ lo« k last night for San Francisco. It 
was tsiimatcd that there were 800 men 
on the two trains, which had ten cars.

8,000 Bottles of Beer
One each car were four of Farley’s 

detective.«, armed with clubs like the 
night stocks carried by policemen. 
Every pfv-caution had been made to 
feed the men on the trip and pre
vent any unnecessary delay In getting 
to the coast. Quantities of cooked 
foo<l were i>ut on the tsalns. A beer 
supply consisting of 8,000 bottles was 
on hand to stave off thirst.

Kept Plans Secret
Precautions were, taken to keep the 

thing as «luiet as' possible. The men 
were brought over to Jersey City in a 
special ferry Iwat from Twenty-third 
street. Many of the men vrent with
out a change of clothing and there 
were imlii-ati«*!« that itliere was a 
great hurry in getting the men off.

S«tme of the men. it is said, had not 
notified their famines that they were 
off on a long trip.

Arrangements have been made by 
Parley, it is understood, to start an
other batch fi>r San Francisco early 
tomorrow morning.

RAISE FlioU R RATE
Freight and Storage Charges to B: 

Inoreased
By .i»»en lnlr<l Prt.̂ e.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The flour 
committee of the produce exchange 
has received a letter from the trunk 
line railroads requesting a meeting to 
discuss a reduction in the time of free 
storage of flour on their d«x:ks in this 
port from twenty to ten days for the 
domestic trade and from sixty to ten 
days for export, and to raise the rate 
per car from 34 for ten days’ storage 
to 31 per day.

This is made ni ces-sary, the rail
roads claim, under the Hepburn law, 
which goes in force today, as under 
the present arrangement with the 
produce exchange It would be a dis
crimination against other ports, which 
is forbidden, and in favor of New 
York. . '

RATE L A W  IN  EFFECT
Anti-Pass Provision Not Effectivs 

Until Jan. 1
Special to The Telegram.

W’ASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 28.—The 
railroad rate law takes effect today, 
Aug. 28, except the anti-pass pro
vision. which is not effective until 
Jan. 1, However, the Interstate com
merce commission learns that most 
roads will put the pass feature Into 
effect at once and cease all Issuance 
of free passes. They fear prosecu
tion under the anti-discrimination sec
tions of the law.

PACKERS OPTIMISTIC

Slaiu^ter at Premier Stolypin’s 
Home Is Last Straw

VIC TIM S BURIED

Sulzberger Confident New Meat Law 
Will Have Good Effect

Hi. .tenofialeil /'re.<*.
KAN’ i^AS CITY, Mo.. -\ug. 28.—Fer 

dinand Sulzberger of New York, pres
ident of the Schwarsebild & Sulzberger 
Company, packer.«, who is visiting 
Kansas City, said last night;

“The investigation of the packing 
hou.ses and the publicity and adverse 
criticism that followed had a depres.s- 
Ing effect on the business, but will he 
very shortlived. As soon as the new 
Inspection law goes into effect the de
mand for meat will become larger than 
ever. American meats under the new* 
Inspection law are the best and choic
est on the m.arket, and all the old for
eign trade and more, too, will come 
back.” ______

BOLT KILLS TWO
Men Were Found Sitting Upright in 

Wagon, Dead
SprrUil to The Telegram.

ROSWELL. N. M., Aug. 28.—Two 
men found sitting upright In a wagon 
dead and four mues dead In harnc.«H 
near Kenna have been Identified as 
Victor and Thomas Simpson, brothers, 
who lived on farms near Lida. They 
wer* killed by lightning when driving 
from Roswell to their farms.

Public Safety Committee to 
Hold Conference at Peterhof 

to Discuss Situation

By Aeeô iaUd Press.
NEW YttRK, Aug. 28.—The town is 

filling ui> with Bryan weicomers and 
otlier ext ursionists. I-Yom now until 
the day of the reception delegations 
from all over the country will be ar
riving almost hourly, and they will 
bring with them a lot of others.

Attorney General M. A. Cunningham 
of Louisiuiia reported at the Victoria 
hotel hcad«iuarters yesterday that ho 
expected a delegation of about twenty- 
five from New Orleans next Wednes
day, and for whom he is looking up 
accomiiiodaUon.s. The West Virginians 
have begun to decorate the Hotel 
Breslin, where they will have head
quarters.

Come from Every State
The Missourians and Illinois men, 

who will lead the delegations in point 
of number.«, were expected to arrive 
early today. 'fhe St. Louis Demo
cratic Club, 250 strong, will be at the 
Saranac. The Iro«iuois Clug of St. Jo
seph, Mo., will reach here on a special 
»rain Wednestiay morning. Iowa is 
sending a delegation of about two hun
dred by special train. The Arizona 
men, about fifteen of whom are ex
pected, w ill stay at the Ansonia.

Edward F. Gollra of St. Louis, upon 
whose yacht, the Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan will be taken off the steamship 
at Quarantine, said that he did not 
know who would he his guests with 
the Bryans aboard the yacht.

Will Ride w/'th Folk
Mr. McGowan will extend the free

dom of the city to Mr. Bryan, who w'i!l 
be escorted to a carriage in which the 
acting mayor, Mr. Hoge, and Governor 
Folk will al.«o ride. A few other car
riages with members of tlie reception 
committee will follow.

After the ride to the Victoria hotel, 
Mr. Bryan will be received in the hotel 
by a coiiimittee of five distinguished 
demcK’iats from each slate.

Would “ Lasso” Bryan
The proposal to have Mr. Bryan 

speini part of the time before he lauds 
officially at the Battery Inn does not 
meet with favor by the Nebra.ska dele
gation, it is said. Mayor James C. 
Dahlman of Omaha, who has been 
made chairman of the delegation, ha<l 
views of his own on that subject yes
terday.

“We’re going down to meet Bryan 
In a boat,” he said, “and you can bet 
we’ll bring him back if I’ve got to 
la.«so him myself.”

Last night the Nebraska delegation 
went to a theater to see the play writ
ten by Mr. Bryan’s daughter.

By At:sorialed Press.

ST. rETERSIU’RG. Aug. 28.— 
Tlie court at Peterhof ap
parently is divided as to bow 
to meet the campaign of the 
lerrorlst.s. Premier Stolypin 
and the cabinet, however, 

have taken a stand against the repres
sion on a scale which will drive tho 
whole population into revolt. The 
premier’s views are reflected by tho 
Ro.«sia today, which declares the gov- 
eriiinent must not be frightened into 
abandoning the reform program. It 
is only necessary, the paper asserts, 
to draw a line between loyal opposi
tion and those who by word and act 
seek the destruction of the govern
ment.

Want Horrors to End
The Nuvoe Vretnya proposes as a if 

exit from horrors of the worst kind 
and civil war to confer on the cabinet 
the authority to in-epare a constilu- 
tiou' which will realize the hopes of 
sane liberals. The Syet continues to 
a«lvocate a concert of the powers to 
suppress anarclty and anarchists. 
Against these Is a comparatively mod
erate proposition of the reactionary 
party at court, urging a dictatorship 
and the Strana publishes a report on 
tho inactivity of the council for na
tional defense.

Bomb Victims Buried 
An extraordinary conference, some

what sitniliar to that which create«! 
the committee of public security after 
the assassination of Alexander II, has 
been called to meet at Peterhof duiiii* 
the latter part of the week. The fu« 
nerals of the victims of the bomb ex« 
plosion Saturday last at the resldenr® 
of Premier Stolypin were held today 
under military escort.

Troops Riddle House
By .4*wioi(<l Press.

RIGA, Aug. 28.—The police and 
troops today surrounded the lodgln* 
house In Stoilva street, where bombs 
had been discovered. The revolution- _ 
Ists inside fired with rifles from the ‘ 
windows on the attacking party and 
also threw a bomb, whereupon tha 
troops riddled the house with bulleta, 
killing and wounding all the occupant^ 
Two men and two women were ar
rested. At another place in the sub
urbs a Lettish student was killed and 
several wounded while resisting arrest.

ESCAPE BURNING SHIP
Twenty One Rescued from Death on 

Lake Huron Vessel
'ey Assoeiatfd Press.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 28.—Twenty- 
one persons, including the captain’s 
wife and two little children, were res
cued early today from the burnin* 
steamer Charles A. Eddy by the De
troit and Cleveland line steamer City 
of Hackinaw, off the port of Sanitac, 
in Lake Huron. All of them escaped 
uninjured and were brought to this 
city on the City of Hackinaw. The 
Eddy was destroyed.

COMER IN LEAD 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

All Contests in Alabama Are 
Very Close

By Assorinteil Press.
BIR.MINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 28.— 

Further returns from yesterday’s dem
ocratic primary held in this state indi
cate B. B. Comer’s maj«>rily for gov
ernor will be between 15,000 and 80,- 
000. The unusual length of the bal
lot impeded the counting of the votes 
greatly and as a conse<|Uence returns 
are slow coming in. The result for 
lieutenant governor Is in doubt, the 
fight being an open one between Gray* 
Meador, Emmett and O’Neal. The race 
for chief justice of the supreme court 
is close between Chief Justice Weakley 
and As.HOciate Justice Tyson, with 
Weakley leading.

Other Offices
Brandon will probably be nominated 

for state auditor. Seed for treasurer, 
Julian for secretary of state, Gunnell 
for superintendent of education an«l 
Garber for attorney general. The al
ternate senatorial race is between 
Johnston, Knox and Bankhea«!, with 
the chances favoring Bankhead and 
Johnston. The leading candidates for 
railroa«! commissioner seem to be Har
ris and Henderson.

Official Vote Determines
It requires the official vote to de

termine the result for lieutenant gov
ernor, alternate senatorships, railroad 
commissionerships and chief justice of 
the supreme court. Creig is nominated 
foT* congress In the Fourth district. 
Congressman Burnett in the Seventh 
and Underwood in the Ninth district 
Is unopposed.

STIRRING TIMES IN CUBA
BUT EVERYTHING IS QUIET

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 28,-e 

Jacob Sleeper, the American charge 
d'affaires at Havana, sent to the de
partment one of the most curious dis
patches ever received by the govern- 
menL It reads as follows:

"Revolution Increastog. Everythin* 
inlcL No news.”

The acting American minister faMr 
to explain how everything could be 
quiet in Cuba and how there couM 
be no news, when he states that the 
revolution is increasing.

It is rumored, however, that two 
warships were offered by this govern
ment to be sent to Havana, but that 
Palma replied that they were not 
needed.
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EASTERNERS DAZED
BY GOLDHELD PRICES

i  GOLQFIELD PRICES A
it ■ — ^
*  Railroad fare, per mile.........  10c ♦
*  Meals (ordinary) ..................‘«t*’ '  "Z
it Meals (fairly good) ---- V.'. .7a Z
*  Meals (extras) ................to $10 ★
it Rouni (no board) per day .... *
^ ..............U.iO to ♦
*  Shave......................................  i
*  Hairiut ...................................  *
it B eer...................    *
*  Soila water.................    *
H Anything else, two prices. ★

9
BY C. H. TAVEXNEK.

Bptrinl to Tkt Tetrgmm.
OOlJ)FIELD, Nev.. Aug. 2S.— 

“Everything costs two Chicago prices 
in Goldfield, and heer costs three.’*

Perched on a stool at the Monezuiui. 
iuiu h counter, the “Chicago Kid.” a 
typical eastern fight-follower. wa.s 
telling the crowd assembled at>out him 
what he thought of the Nevada stand
ard of prices, using iiis own expre.ssive 
style iii doing so. It was apparent 
that tile speaker was not too w ell bal
lasted financially. But he did have a 
wealth of philo.sophy, and apjdied it 
liberally.

‘Tve done ail the sport towns," said 
the “Chicago Kid,” “and I've paid 
aoine pretty fancy i)rices. I read al>out 
Klondike, too, but Guldflel-l has it on 
Klondike at about the same ratio 
Jeffries has it on Hart.

“Thf̂ y say Goldfield produces the 
yellow metal in bunches. That may bo 
mo, but take my word for it. for every 
bunch it produces it consumes two 
chunks.

“No one here h;ts a right to a sir
loin steak appetite unles.s he’s simply 
■matherin’ with gold. Juicy ham
burger steaks—like I used to get In 
Chi. for 16c—cost so much they taste 
like gold. A stuck of hot cakes and 
boney drip, and all the other luxuries 
Fm used to at home are way up out 
of sight.

“I drifted into a barber shop the 
other day from force of habit, and got 
wise to why these gold diggers go 
'round with hair on their faces like a 
herd of buffaloes. The barber gave 
me a scrape with a weapon made of u 
raxor handle and a ‘keen kutter’ Jack
knife, waxed my eyebrows with grease 
and put something on my locks smellln’ 
worse than horse liniment. then 
dumped me out. Charges, $1.90, and 
I hadn't had no mas-sage nor neck- 
shavin*.

“Rooms cost $3 a night, and a'.l 
they got in ’em is a bunk and a tta 
lamp on a soap box. But L got a 
special rate in the barn with the bur
ros for only $2 per.

“But I’m not kk kin” so much about 
these things, ’cause I can get along 
without ’em. It's the necessities of 
life, like clgaroots and the regular 
mornin' eye-opener, that makes a inaa 
sore on the burg.

“All I'm livin’ for now is to see the 
fun when thj; eastern bunch of cheaps 
strikes the fancy prices. Take It from 
mec It’ll be rich. They're only figurin’ 
on car fare, like I did. That’s only 10 
cents a mile, and the cheajH*st thing 
Ner—“

But the waiter was looking for pay 
for the “Kld'.s" eiu hil.ida and beer.

“How much is it?" queried the 
“Kid." very unconcerned like.

"^fty-flve cents.’’
“Fifty-five cents, mister?” he ejacu

lated. “why how much is an enchilada 
herer

T orty  cents.“
“How much is a beer?“
“Fifteen cents, pard.”
“F-l-f-teen cents for a b-b-e-e-r?” 

The “Chicago Kid” gasped and fell off 
the stool.

T.BTTT^S T (T t e l e g r a m

Davy Crockett’s Nephew
To The Telegram.

To answer the questions of many 
Who are asking who Texas Jn.sh is. I 
Will say thiit I am C. I. C. Crockett, 
nephew of the famous David Cro<kett. 
My father, Jacob Ira Crockett, was 
one of the soldiers who helped m.ake 
the United Pta'es government trail 
across the territories. He served In 
the Mexican war and al.so c.arrleil the 
mail tH'tween Fort I.eavenworth. Kan., 
and P'ort Carney. 300 miles.

Five weeks ago I was robbe.l and 
left for dead by four men at Ro-is 
Crossing, fifteen miles from Bowie. 
Texas, and am Just recovering from 
ths effects of my injuries. The ncw.s- 
I>ai>ers reported the rohbery at the 
time. C. I. C. CROCKETT.

Hastings. < iki.a.

Cost of Water
To The Telegram.

I notice an article In a recent num
ber of your paper relative to a cheap 
water rate, so-called, that prevails in 
the dty of North Fort Worth. 80c per 
month, or $2.40 per quarter is cheap, 
provided the city can afford It. But 
can it? If the plant was paid for and 
nothing save operating expenses were 
to be considered the re.asonlng would 
ha plau.sible and possibly practicable.

The plant Is in Its Infancy—In Its ex
perimental stage. There has not been 
X single monthly or quarterly report 
rendered since It started giving a de
tailed statement of operating expc'n.ses 
or revenue derived, and hence I claim 
the article In question Is misleading, 
in that it leaves the erroneous Impres
sion upon the tax payer and the public 
Xt large that the plant Is out of debt 
xnd that enough revenue Is derived 
from the low charge.s, not only to pay 
expenses, but to leave a snug .-»urn to 
the city’s credit also.

To correct this Impression .and to lo 
It before the people become educated to 
believe that the city can affonl It 's 
the sole rea.son that prompts me to 
write this article. It is much easier 
xnd far more s.atisfactory to lower a 
rate than It Is to raise it.

Should the rate be raised? Eater on 
■ometbing will have to be done, or el.se 
the water works w ill more than likely 
become a burden to the proud, ener
getic, struggling city. Why do I say 
•o? I am going to give a few figures 
carefully compile«! from the «lata ^t 
hand, and then the public can draw 
their own conclusions.

The cost of operating the plant for 
each twenty-four hours is about as 
follows; Salaries. Including superin
tendent and two heU>ers. $S.50 per day, 
or $195 per month; fuel, $10.60. or $315 
p»'r month. For argument’s sake T am 
going to add to above figures $T0 per 
month to cover fixed charges and other 
mi.scellaneoiis exj>enses. stich as for 
Oil. lights, phones, etc. Total operating 
expenses per month, $580, or $1,740 per 
quarter.

There are about 323 customers at 80c 
per month, or $2.40 per quarter. By 
the simple proces.s of multiplication the 
resources of the plant are easily do- 
tWrmlned. Three hundred and twenty- 
five customers at ROc per month make 
J2$0. or $780 per quarter. De«lucttng this 
from $1,740 expense account leaves a 
d«*flclt of $960 per quarter.

The stock yards and packing houses 
take water at irregular Intervals, but I 
hardly think that all together they 
buy this amount per quarter. Admit 
that they do, can the city afford to 
operate a $100,000 institution and dis
pose of its product at actual cost, re

gardless of the creation of a sinking 
fund to wiiKi out Its indebtedness?

Here i.s fiHxl for tbougtit. and the 
sooner all concerned get busy on these 
lines It will be belter for the city, the 
lax payer an«l the consumers.

I am not writing this article to cen
sure anybody. I want to see our water 
system become the pride of every' citi
zen. I want to see every citizen be
come a customer. The people own the 
plant and why not patronize It? True, 
there are some impediments in the 
way. Why not remove the ob.struc- 
tions. If the city' council will remove 
the meter feature and offer a flat rate 
of $1 per month to families; get an 
energetic business man after the peo
ple, and see that he talks water, hun
dreds of customers can be adde«l to the 
now meager li.si; lints can be extended, 
the city’s revenue Increase«! and every- 
bixly made Icippy.

R.'si>ectfuny,
X. Y. Z.

North Fort Worth, Aug. 27.

RICHEST BACH 
TO WED DIVORCEE

Bumor Conneerts Najnes of A. 
M. Smith and Mrs. Stewart

BY CHOLI.Y KNlCKKKBOCKEIt. 
lo / At Imurjm.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. —New York
society is eagerly di.stus.sing a most 
inteiesting piece of news in coiuit^- 
tJon with the ie«eipt of tlic news tliat 
Mrs. Annie A. M. Stewart lias Secured 
her̂  South L»akota divorce from W, 
Khiiielander Stewait. it is no less 

.than the iiitiniatioii that the lair «li- 
vorcee soon will l>e led to the altar 
again by no less a person tluin James 
Henry, lietler iCT.ow n as ‘'Silent J.unes ’ 
A. M. Smith, tile rielieat bachelor in 
Aniei ica. Mr. Stoith's fortune is esti
mated at not le.ss than $3o,O0U,0o0, and 
is believed to be nearer double tliat 
figure. He has a magnificent p.ilace 
here and for several years there lias 
been mueli speculation us to w lio w as 
to be the mistress of it.

The wise ones now are certain it 
wiil be Mrs. Stewart. it is recalled 
that when 3Ir. Smith iiurchased the 
old W. O. Whitney iiiunslon at Fifth 
avenue and Sixty-seventh .street and 
llegan to play a i>romineiu part in tlie 
doings of the “400.” Mrs. Stewart 
aided him in many costly enterialn- 
iiients he gave. She inanageil his din- 
ner.s and dances, and just prior to the 
final separation of the Stewarts tlu 
bachelor and Mrs. Stewart were «>fien 
together. The fact that not a single 
restriction is t>l.'iee«l on either hus
band or wife iilaee.s ihein lioth in po
sition t«) marry again if tliey so choo.se. 
There was no mention of aliinuny m 
the decree, ainl itere it is believed that 
a motley settletneiit was effected befóte 
the suit for divorce w.is brouglit.

Mark Twa.n Buys Home
Maj'k Twain bought the old

Noah Sherwood liome In West Ueil- 
ding. Conn., and will reconw.ruet the 
house at a « osi of $30,U00. Tlie housa 
is surrounded l>y llu acres. It will 
be ready next June.

Hypnotized Butcher
Mi«h.iel Kesnick will be ready for 

the next man who attenii>ts to liypno- 
llze liltn when he gets «lut of the 
psyeopathic wanl in Believue. He Is 
there as a result «>f fiis ainuziiig tx- 
perienie with one Loney. a student of 
hypnotism. According to the tielgli- 
bors. and Ih« re w ere 5,000 w lio W it- 
ness« <I the anti«-s. Coney met Resni«. k, 
wlio is a butcher, on tlie street, and 
told him he was a dog.

Resni« k got d«,>v. n on all fours and 
played Fido to life.

“Now you are a monkey," sail 
Loney, coninianding ttie In t̂cher to 
follow him. He led liiin tlirough tlie 
hall of a tenement iioii.se to Hi«« bai k 
yar«l atiil told liiin iiR>iikeys did not 
wear clothes.

Resnii k dlsrob«-«! and was then or
dered to climb a clotlo-s pole. Tlio 
butcher, chattering like a inonk<-y, 
leapeil onto the tnile an«l beg.in to shy 
up. while neighbors «rowdeil tlie rooi.s 
and wiinlows and watched him. Wlier. 
he had gone up fifty feet lie paused, 
awaiting further orders. Then somc- 
bO'ly shouted. ‘’H«‘re comes a coi».’’ an«l
I.nney fle*l. leaving the but« her in the 
air.

The fstlice had «liffh ully in getting 
him down and taking him to Bellevu««.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 4
Labor Day Holiday Will Be Observed 

Next Monday
As Monil.ay. Sept. 3, is Labor Day. 

and therefore a general holiday, the 
schools will not open on that day, as 
was origifially lnt*'nded, but the work 
of th- city public scluxils will begin 
oil Tuesday. S«-pt. 4.

A meeting of the i>rlncipal.s Is railed 
for 9 o’c!«xk Satiirtlay morning. Seiit.
I. There will lie a meeting of all tlie 
white teachfirs r.f the city schools at 
10 o’ldock a. in.. Satiinlav. Sept. 1.

\V. l>. WILLIAMS, Prlmip.«!.
HOW'S '^HIS?

We offi’ r One Humlred iloll.Trs Re
ward for any ca.«e of I’atarrh ĥat can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure 

F.-J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We. the under.sivned, h ive known F.

J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and 
believe him perfeitly honorable In ail 
business transactions .-in 1 fin iiui.illy 
able to carry out any ohlig.aiion.s made 
hv his firm.
WALOING. KINNAN & MARVIN. 

Wholes.lie liruggists, Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t.'iken Inter

nally. acting «iire« tly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 73c per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

T.ike Hall’s Family Plll.-i.for consti
pation.

BUSlNESb L O C A L S

Wiy. yes; oil the fa.shionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston xtrects, to get 
them.

I* it’s anything In the fiarn!tu.’'e line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
l.add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay]

Don’t hefiitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince y.iu that they are in the 
business to plc-ase their customers.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes. 
Best in the worlil. Monnlg*s.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
tar Edison Phonographs aod records.

Many a girl flatters her.self that she 
Is not susceptible to flattery.

Some girls have such a way of smil
ing with their mouth that you can al
most txste their lips.

DALLAS HERE FOR 
4-GAME SERIES

Jack Jarvis Probably W ill Go 
Into Box for Champs

Real championship ball, the kind the 
Panthers have b een  playing all sum
mer, will be given an added degree of 
brilliancy this afternoon at Httlnea 
Park, when the Dallas Giants open a 
four-game series here.

The Champions already are at the 
head of the list and have a big load 
on Cleburne, their nearest opponent, 
but On the outcome of the present 
aeries depends a great deal of their 
chances for eventually landing the 
I>ennant, especially If Cleburne man
ages to defc.at Waco a few more times,

Harry Abies and Randall are two 
new pitchers adiled to the Giants’ staff' 
whoee curves the Champions will have 
to solve.

Jarvi.s is In the box for the locals 
thi.s afternoon.

Game is « ailed at 4:30 o'clock.
Texas League Standing

-------- Gaines-------- Per
Clubs— Pl.aye«L AA’on. Lost. cent

Fort AA'orth .,... 58 35 23 .601
Cleburne . . . . . .5 7  32 25 .562
llallas ......... . . .6 7  31 26 .544
AA’aco ......... . . .  38 17 41 .293

Dallas, 5; Cleburne, 2
Fir.-it gaitu*; R. H. E.

Cleburne ............. 001 001 000—2 8 6
Dalla.s ..................302 000 000—3 9 4

Summary; Stolen bases. VVilliums 2; 
two base hits. Moran, Shelton. Maag; 
thr«'e ba.-ie hit. Lsiuden: double ¡ilay, 
Wright (unassisted); earned runs, 
Cleburne 2. Dallas 1. .struck out, by 
Crlss 8. by Garrett 7; bas.-s on ball.-«, 
Crls.s 1, Garrett 1; wild pitch, Criss 1; 
hit by pitched ball. Moran; left on 
bases. Cleburne 8. Dallas 9. Time uf 
game— 2 hours. Umpire—Si>encer.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Per
Standing of Teama

• Games—
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Austin ............. 63 39 14 .736
IJoauniont .......  44 29 15 .639
Houston .........  30 31 19 .623
Galveston .......  36 26 30 .565
San Antonio . .3 3  19 34 .358
Lake Charles 61 39

"Results Monday
Au.stin, 8; San .Antonio, 1. 
Galvtson. 3; Luke Charles. 
Houston, 2; Iteaumonl, 7.

Other Texas Games
Texarkana, 4; Tyler. 7.-

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Stand ing of Teams

Games— ■ Per
Clubs— Played. AA’on. Lost. cent.

Birmingham . .109 C7 42 .615
Atlanta .......... .116 67 49 .57«
Memphis ....... .117 67 50 ,573
New Orlean.-*.. .116 65 51 .560
Shrevepoit . . . .117 64 53 .547
Monfgoniciy .114 33 61 .465
N.ishville . . . . .119 39 8«) ,328
I.iltle Rock ... .119 39 80 .328

Results Monday
■Atlanta. 6: Shreveport. 1. 
Montgomery, 0; 1.itile R'x-k. 1. 
Birmingham. 0; Memiihis. 1. 
Nasliville, 1, Niw Uik-uiis. 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clubs—
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
.New' A'ork . 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
I!o.-«ton . . . .

Standing of Teams
--------Games—
Played. Won. Ijo.st.

Results Monday
Chic.igo, 1; Philadelpliia. 0. 
Clevelind. 6; Boston. 
Detroit. 1; Wa.shington, 10. 
St. Louis, 1; Ni-w A'ork. 2.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

Per
Standing of Teams

— — -G.atn«»s —
Clubs— Played. Won. I>i.«t.cenL

Chicago ............119 88 31 .73«
.N’ -'W' York ........ 114 7.3 41 .641
Pl’ tshurg ....... i n  72 41 .637
Phila«lelphia ..ll-'> 32 *;.3 .432
Cincinnati .......  117 31 66 ,477
Bro.iklyn ..........113 11 69 .416
St. Louis .........ns 43 73 .381
Boston ............. 11« 39 79 .331

Results Monday
Boston, 2; «’hicago. 3. 
Brooklyn. 2-3; St. L mis. 3-1. 
Philaddiihl.i-Pitt.-tburg—R lin.

<• YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ❖  
•> •> 
x»'X '<“ :->«x-:'<-:-X“X''X '<~x*x~>c->

At Saratoga
First race—Seven furlongs, selling; 

Bertha E w'on. Broadcloth second. Pha
lanx third. Time, 1:29.

Second race — Steepl«*<hase. abotit 
tw<> miles: Paul Jones won. B«"‘lliger-
ent second, Waterf.jrd third. Time, 
Y : 2 1 .

Tlilr<l race —six furlongs: J. C.
Core won. They’re /)ff bckhh]. I.,ally 
third. Time. 1:16.

Fourth f.Ti'«'—Amst«-rdam St.akes, 
.selling, one mile: Right Royal won.
Grapple second. Red Leaf thinl. Time, 
1:42.

Fifth rare—l-lve and one-half fur
longs. selling: Animtis won. Russell
T. se<’onil. Plausible tliiril. Time. 1:10.

Sixth rare—Mile nii<l a furltmg; Bi
vouac won. Yorkshir«- La«l serond, So- 
n«>ma Belle thinl. Time. 1:5«.

Seventh race—Five and one-half 
furlongs, selling: Mortlboy won. Fish
Hawk second, Vaquero third. Time, 
1.06 4-3.

At Latonia
First rare—Fl«e and one-half fur

longs: Miss Offlol.ius won, Ericson
second. Orlaiidaick third. Time. 
1:13 1-3.

Second race—Six furlongs; I.ldwln,a 
won. Falkland .second. Bitter Hand 
third. Time, 1:20 4-5.

Third race—Six furlong» Hector 
won. Don Domo second, c’hief Mc- 
Millen third. Time. 1:13 4-3.

Fourth ra«'C“—S:<^plecha.-«e Handicap, 
Club House course: John Dillon won.
AA’ool Dealer second, Maveriede third. 
Tlrm-, 3:43.

Fifth race—Mile and a half; Swift 
Wing won. Hubbard second. Quick 
Rkh thinl. Time. 2:48 1-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Miss Anx
ious won. Intense second. Malleable 
third. Time. 1:21.

S«*venth race—One mile; Lady Cha- 
r.ade won. Klein woe d second, D«>clle 
third. Time. 1:17 1-5.

At Wirdtor
First rate—Six furlongs: i ’oxmeade

won. Operator second. Rubaiyat third. Time. 1.17 3-6.
Second rxce—Five and ont-half fur

longs: Gracchus won, CbarlM Ston*

iccond, Taiiager third. Tiiiie. 1:10 1-5.
Thud race—«»i.e titile; Jungle Imp 

Won, Jitu Beattie •j*'cond, orfeo thirX 
'rune, 1.44 2-3.

Fourth race—lYve and one-lialf fur
longs. liandivap: .dliiul w«>it, S.ilvlsa
•̂ecun•J, I’rince of Orango third. Time, 

l;c9 3-3.
Fifth raee—Mile and one-sixteenth; 

The Borglan won. Reservation second. 
Secret lliird. Tiin>', 1:30 1-3.

Sixth rac«‘—Six furlong.s; Galllthea 
won, Dan McKenna second, Sam I'runo 
thiid. Tune, 1.16 4-5.

B.iron,
Curtl.x,
swath'
cutis.
he has
-seconii.

Western Horseman Gives Compliment
ary Notice

The Westeiii H«>r.seman, published at 
Indianapolis, Itid., has tiie following 
to say of ..VI Law ler, a F >rl Woilh 
man, in its last wi'ek's issue;

’’.Al Lawler, the Texas driver, lessee 
of tlie great three-year-old pa< « r, Le 

and the green pacer. Cholnla 
2:12^. is cutting quite u ‘wi le 
in soine of tlie west«'m cir- 
Wlth J,e Baron, at six starts, 
been one«* first tiiitl five times 
and with t'hointa Curtis, at 

seven »tari.s, twice first, twice secon.l, 
Iwic«* third an«l «tnce fourth. Mr. Law 
ler will be rem«‘inl>ere'l l»y Grand Cir
cuit horseiti'.ii as the getiUotiiaii who 
made the big wiiiniiig al c’olumbus In 
1̂ 99 with J«>e Rhea, in Ui«: 2:14 jtace, 
'o«‘atiiig the ‘talent’ in a hard-fought 
8ix-lieal race. He was not outside of 
the money that year with Joe Rhea, 
wlii«-h lie later sold to George Castle. 
Last year Mr. Lnvvler made a great 
campaign with Maiiza i'ferce. He liolds 
seven track records west of the Mis- 
si.ssippi river, ami in his career as a 
race driver has given forty-odd hor.ses 
standard reconls. ‘Al’ I.h always 'on 
the s«iuare,' and is an lionor lo the 
Lone Blar Btate trotting itorse frater- 
itity."

RUNNING FOR OFFICE
San Angelo Newspaper Man Enter» 

List
Upti'iul to The Tell ¡tram.

SAN ANGELD. Texas. Aug. 28.—At 
the 102d district Democratic conven
tion, helil here this week \\'. B. Silliatn 
of Schleicher enunty. was noininat.-d 
for representative. B. M. West with
drew his name before the first ball«>t. 
John F. 3Iaddox was Silliani's only 
opponent. 3Iaddox had a majority of 
vote.s of the primaries, but when We.st 
withdf«*vv his ilelegaies threw their 
votes lo Silliatn and nominated him 
witli a majority of one vole and a 
fraction.

The Rer>ublicans of the 102.1 dis
trict met here and nominated Maurice
K. Hornish, tiew.s editor for tlie San 
Angelo Dally and Weekly Standard, as 
their candidate In the legl.slalive race. 
Hornish is «>ne of the youngest and 
most Huccessful nevv.spaper men in 
West Ti-xa.s and will undo'abicdly give 
snilam the race of his life. W. B. 
Silliatn received the lowest vote of 
Silliatn. West and Maddox of the pri
maries. Mui'h dtsjatlsfactloii Is ex- 
presso«! by Democrats over the dis
trict. and threats of throwing their 
.sui)[»'irt to Hornish are heard on every 
hand.

Train Kills Boy
Sperial to The jrirt/ram.

BEGtLS. I. T.. Aug. 28.—Hoimr 
Hornbuckle. the 14-year-old .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hornhuckh- of 
this place, was run over and killed by 
a ni^rthbound freight train aJtout one 
mile north of town. HU head and one 
aim were severed from the b«)« '̂, be- 
.sides numerous cuts and brulsesn

RETURNS TO T E X A S
Texas Young Man Finishes Four Y»ar 

in Navy
UpennJ to i nc t cironim.

AVA.X'AHACHIE, Texa.s. Aug. 28.— 
AViil Schu.sler, a young man of this 
«■ity. who enll.-ti'd In the navy four 
years ago, retuiiied home, having been 
lionurably dl.scharg«'d. Tlie young 
man's experleiici’.s in the navy iiave 
bet n «lulle inter. sting. He lias visited 
a nurnl)«'r of foreign lands, and w:i3 
on tlie gunboat B<-nnlngton wlien the 
boilers of that ves.sel eipIo«led. He was 
one fif the few sailors who escajied un- 
liurt. .Aft«T til«- destruction of the 
Beimingt«*n he was as.signed to duly on 
the «rulser Marblehead. Thi.s ves.>;< 1 
was ancliore«! in the harbor at San 
Franci.s«-«j wlien tlie eartluiuake oc- 
< ni re«l there in April. Young 8« bus
ter was on tlie Marblehead at i’anania 
when tlie p«ac«‘ conference of some 
of Lite Central American repuiillcs was 
held on ilial vessel about a monUi 
ago.

Petrified Indian Found
apertal to The TfUqrom.

W.\8M1NGT< )N. Aug. 28.—A j>etrl- 
fied I’ldlan .Seven f« et tall, his been 
found In a secret w.ill of an old Car
lisle home at Alexaidjia. Va, During 
the revolution it was a famous hotil. 
Wasliington officials often slopped 
there.

Looks Like
A  M iracle

All exchange from MatKxin. Ills., 
gives an iiiieiesliiig account of a rc-
m.xrk.ihl«i experience of .Mrs. Ch:iries 
Bills, of 2312 Dewitt avenue, that city 
wliu after being a cripple from rheu
matism for several months .say» she 
ŵ as able to got up and walk after 
three day* treatment with L T 
Cooper’s new medlclnea.

Couiinuing iha arilcie says; “ .Mrs 
p u is  13 well known in .Maitoon and 
her c-a.-te is looked upon as one of the 
most siurtllng tĥ î have yet been 
credtled lo Coopers preparations“

An interview with Mrs. Bills is 
quoted as follows. “No one kimwj 
what I suffered from rheumatism ^„1
walk with ease and without mv 
crutches after being helpless tor no 
long. I had heard many repor’s of 
the wonderful rwsults that were ac
complished with these medicines but 
I never could believe that they were 
BO effective unle.ss I had trle«l the-n 

‘"'■«'■ythlng else failed.''* 
.V,“  " ‘L. remembered that the.se are the medicines that have been effecting 
such remarkable results for sufferer! 
all over the country of late. Sever*\l 
cases of unu.«ual nature have been re
ported In F«>rt AVorfh.

The preparations whl«h are known 
as Cooper’s Now Discovery and Coop
er’s Quick Relief are hamUeti here bv
U. X. Pangburu A Cos ^

SUBURBAN NEWS

At Readvilla
First race—2:07 class, pacing, purse 

$960. divided $320 eacli heat;
Prince H a l ................................  1 1 1
Red B ird ....................................  2 3 3
Delarkey H a l............................. 7 2 3

Rest time 2;06*i.
Second race—2:13 trotting, purse 

$960, divided $320 eacli lii’Ul;
King Stress ............................... 1 Z 1
Aliie Jay 4 1 6
Betty B rook ..............................  2 3 2

Best time—2:09t».
Third race—2:13 cla.ss, trotting,¡<urse 

$960, divided $320 each heat:
Lady Resolute............................. 2 1 1
1 «itara • * .. . . . .  I 2 „
O. H. W....................................... 6 3 2

Beat lime—2:09 3-4.
PRAISE FOR LAWLER

cox-> .x-}< “i“i''X “X “X*'X“X '“:“X “i'<“> 
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North Fort Worth »nd Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk atreet, W. 
G. Holland, circulator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements z<nd 
subscriptions received there.

A goo«l attendance of Wtxidmen of 
the World lodge from Fort Worth is 
expe«to<l at the Woodman Of Worhl 
picni«; given un«l«-r the ausydees of the 
North Fort Worth lodge next Thur.s- 
day, Sept. 30. Aiming the best fea
tures of the «lay are a mother hubbaid 
ball game, foot races and speeches b',' 
several inctnbers.

The claims commltt«^ of the North 
Fort Worth city council met in regular 
.»««•.ssion la««! Saturday noon, to pa.««.«? -m 
bills pros«‘iited to the city for payment.

Mrs. O. n. Montgonury and three 
chlliiien «if North Fort Worth returned 
horn«' Monilay night from Waxahachie, 
T«-x.i.s. ¡ífter a couple of weeks' visit 
there iiid iit other southeastern points 
with frieiid.s and relatives.

Mls.s Abbe.v Richardson of North 
Fort Worth returned last Sunday night 
r io in  San Antonio, after a month's 
.st:i.v with relatives.

J. «V. Bat tols left Tuesday morning 
for St. L«)Uis and other northern inar- 
k«-ts, wliere it«? will liuy a comptetf: 
line of getits' furnishing goods. He 
:tmiounc-'d Monday tliat Iti.«« stock will 
be open tibi-ut Sejit. 1. in the niidilh?
n.ioin of th«' Horn Itlook, at Central 

i avenue and Main street, 
j AVIti'low fram«'S and doors are being 

set In the Horn l<uil«ling this week, and 
soon all tliieti rooms will be ready for 
o«'cuix«ncy. So f;ir only two rtsims are 
known to lie rented. The Godwin 
h.ardwaii- store will occuj.y the corner.

Tlu* street.s and alley.s committee is 
«loing a good deal ot grading work in 
Central avenue, ea.st from Main street, 
thi.s Week. The low phu« s at the cot 
tier and along the north side «if the 
8tr««et are being filleil in which will 
do away with tlie iionds across tli w'alk 
after every rain.

Mike Davis and wife and their 
daughter. Mrs. Ella Davis. 140« Lin
coln ;iv«-nue, will leave Tuesday for 
their olii home in Nashville. 'Tenii., 
where they will make their home In 
the future. Their household good.» 
Wire alilpiHsl Tuesday.

There Is a man now In North Fort 
AVorth who is looking for a desirable 
location on which to eriK't a liotcl 
l«uil<ling. His plans call for a thirty- 
five room structure of concrete ma- 
teilal.

City Tax Asses.sor ;ind Colh'ctor AA’ . 
E. Sami.sberf.v of North Fort AA'orth is 
orejtarlng a list of all i*ersons delin
quent on their occupation taxes for 
the city attorney, wlio will serve no- 
tlce.s on the same.

Mrs. Dr. H. F. Bunch and little son 
and daughter of Mill.^ap, Texas, are 
guests this week at the lioin«* of R. M. 
AVhite. 1403 Calhoun .street. North Fort 
AA’ortli.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Tojn Moore, 
«'.tlluum street. North lAirt AVorth, 
Tu«-.s(la.v morning, a girl.

J. .M. Ware of Fort Smith. Ark., is 
visiting .North Fort AA'orth thi.s week.

The North Fort AA’orth city council 
will meet in regular session Tuesday 
night at the city liall.

A. r>.-nson and wife, 1309 T,ake 
avenue. North Fort AA’orth. are home 
.again after a several w«*ek»’ visit in 
DaIng-M-field, Texas.

J. II. Richardson of the Daniel Gro
cery. N.irth Fort AA’orth. .spent last 
Sun«lay at his former liotne in .Vlva- 
rado. Tt'xas.

Miss Eva .Armstrong of Smilhfi«'Id, 
Toxius. visitial o\'er Sunday at lite 
lióme of A\’. R. Morrow in Boulevard, 
North Fort AA'ortii.

E. L. Smith and wife. 1220 Clinton 
avenue. North Fort AA’orth. left Sun- 
d:iy for AN'ichita Falls, Te.xas, wh«Te 
they will make their home in the fu
ture.

J. C. I.ees and three daugliters of 
AA’.i(-o spi nt Sunday w itli R. R. Daniel 
ainl family in Nortli Fort AA’ortii.

I). AA'. Duejiree, cashier of the Kx- 
chang«- National bank ««f North I-'oft 
AA’oriii, retunie«! li<ime .Monday from 
.Mars.iall ami rei>orts that the condi
tion of Ills sister-in-law is unimjiroved. 
Mt.s. Deuiirec is still with her sister.

JO. B. FiaHUtian of North Fort AA'orth 
l.s home again frotn I ’lticago. where he 
has bi'en on business for th«- i>ast cou
ple of weeks.

Mrs. K. C. Joyce and baby of Lee 
•iveniie. .North Fort Wortli. returm-d 
Sund.iy night from Dallas after an ex- 
lemled visit with friends there and In 
M«‘squite and Garland.

S. T I’ercy of North Fort AA’ortii ha.«?» 
returned frfiin Mount N(hold. .Ark., 
w .ten- he went sev«-ral weeks ago on a 
prnsiitcting trip.

The directors of the Commercial 
Club of North Fort AA’ortii will hold a 
regular weekly me-eting Tue.sday aft- 
«•rnooii at 4 o’clock In the I’txim.s of 
the Exchange N.itional bank. Several 
mati«-rs will come up for discussion 
befiirp the board. It Is announced that 
tlie C'lmmittt'e will at once take up the 
work «>f the proposed fountain In front 
of the hank proi»crl.v ami will bring 
the pioject to an early finisii. Much 
liitere.'l in this jiublic mov«-ment is 
evidenced liy the fact tliat J. .M. Hall, 
wlio startt'il the subscription list, se
cured $1.30 almost without effort. Mr. 
HaU’ iia.s turne«! over Lie iiajiers to the 
dir«-ctory of the club.

I’hone 1367, AA'illiam Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. AA’orth, for prices on lumber.

*  it
•> ROSEN HEIGHTS ❖
• it
^^*A ^**iririfkiH tifkifkit*it*ititirit^

(Items for thi» column may be left 
at either the Red Drug Store or the 
Risen Heights Drug Store.)

J. H. Bennett of Ro.»en Heights made 
a business trip to Hillsboro, Te.xas 
Tuesday and will probably be detained 
several days.

J. AV. Lanhani of Uie AATiite City 
hotel retunied Monday night from 
1 aradise. Texas, w here he had been 
ou busiiiesii.

Misiiea Janie Smith and Eunice AA’ II- 
llam.s of Froft, Texas, arrived Monday 
in Ro.-?en Heights and will spend a 
week at the home of their couisin, J. 
J. Rldch. in Market avenue.

Miss Congalton of Peoria. Texas. Is 
.spending a few days this week w'ltli 
her fri.MKl, .Mrs. H. H. Brooks ami 
family, in Market avenue, Rosen 
Heights.

Carl Lockett of Ro.sen Heights, who 
has been visiting with friend» ¡ind rel
atives in AA’eatherford. Texa.«« for the 
last three weeks, returned Monday to 
his home in N,/eth Gould avenue.

E. AA', Baker of the Live Slock Re
porter has moved in(b the second of 
the two houses buUt by C. L. Brown 
at Twenty-fourth atreet and Market

Mr. BoaaeylaoctVyuS

corner properly. These two houses are 
among the best on the Heights and 
were built by J. H. Poultcr, contractor.

Miss Helen I.<ackawana of Denton, 
Texas, Is a guest of J. AA'. Lanham 
and wife at the AA’hlte City hotel, In 
Rosen Heights.

A number of Rosen Heights’ young 
men are leaving litis week for the cot
ton fields. „

Dr. Joe Sanders and mother of 
Scurry, Texas, are visiting in Rosea 
Heights this week with his brotlier. Dr. 
Sanders and family.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Mc- 
Anally, corner of Twenty-sixth street 
and Rock Island avenue, Rosen 
Heights, Tuesday, a boy.

Rev. F. M. Neal, pastor of the Rosen 
Heights M. K. church, south, left Tues
day for Crcss.)n, Texas, where he will 
conduot a ten days’ revival.

The third quarterly conference of 
the official board of the Rosen Heights 
M. K. church, south, was held Monday 
night, attending to considerable i.iuliiie 
business.

★  *
it RIVERSIDE it
★  *
^•fciiititici^itieititirkititititirkirkieit*^

Mrs. J*. A'. Cutchlns and son AA’ade 
of Riverside left Monday night for 
Benton, Ky., where th«\v will visit at 
the home of Mrs. Cutchin’s parents for 
the next thirty days.

F. L. AA'est of East Rlv«msid« made 
a business trip to Dallas Tuesday fore
noon .

The revival meeting In the grov? 
ne.ar the Riverside Methodist Episcopal 
church is continuing dally with good 
titt«mdances at each servic«-. Rev. C.
V. O.swalt, jiastor of the Missviurl .Ave
nue Methodist Eidscopal church, .and 
Rev. A. P. t'ollins, past«ir of the Riv
erside Bapti.st church, have b«-en the 
principal spe-akers. A rathi'r novel and 
a m«)st ple.'isant feature of the meet
ing i.s the afternoon cottage prayer 
scrvl«-e. At several different colt.oges 
groups of Interested workers are meet
ing «laily for a short sei vice.

❖  »>
❖  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS
❖  ❖  
•X''X**X'':''X''X‘*Xei*'X**X'‘X ‘«X'*x~X'

Miss E-ffie f'owan of M:«rt I.s a guest 
In Polytechnic Heights this week at 
the lioine of J. T. Owen.

Mrs. AA'Jlliams of Glenwood spent 
Monday in Polytechnic Heights with 
frienils.

AVork of reroofing the New.«?ome 
I>roi>erty in Avenue F. P«>lytechnlc 
Helght.s, is nearly completed. Some 
damage was done in last heavy hail 
.storm and this Improvement puts the 
hox^e in good condition again.
^ifiritirkirkirkmeiriticiirkit irkiritit 
k it
k  BUILDING PERMITS
★  k
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Two building perinit.s were taken out 
at the office of the city engineer this 
morning as follows;

1-'. E. Eilelbrock secured a ]>ertnit to 
build four-room ilwelllng on lot 1, 
block F. Bellvue Hill aildition, to cost 
$300.

AA'. 11. Murphy se<-ured a permit to 
build a six-room dwelling «m lot 60, 
block 14. Emery College addition, to 
co.«*t $1.500.

TO T A L K  FRANCHISES
Meeting Will Be Held at Sixth Ward 

Fire Hall
At the fire hall in the. Sixth ward 

tonight the Sixth AA’ard Civic League 
will meet to discuss the franchise 
question. In view of the ftict tliat next 
Saturday is the date of the ele« tions 
on the two franchl.ses for the .Arling
ton Heights and .Northern Texas Trac
tion Comj)anies, a large att«ndan(e of 
citizens of the ward is expected. All 
citizens are invited to be itreseut.

WHY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
A'ou need not f«-ar pneumonia or oth -r 
pulmonary disea.ses. Keep supplied
with Ballard’s Horehound S.vrup_a
pi>sitlve cure for Ccdd.s. Coughs 
Whou|)ing Cough and Bronchitis.

Mrs. Htll of Sioux Falls, S. D.. 
write.«: “ I have used your wo’jderfui
Billiard’s Horehound Syruj) .«n my chil
dren for five years. Its re.siiUs have 
been wond'-rful.” Sold by Covey & 
Martin.

C;lf
S. M. Self of Burl(-»on was strl«ken 

with apoplexy Monday morning at 
the Tt'xa.s and Pacific passenger sta
tion. He was removed to St. Joseph's 
InfirniaiT. where he died in the even
ing. The IxKly was shipped to Burle
son Tuesday morning for interment.

Celia
I.oul.-« Celia, brother of John Celia, 

formerly chk>f of the fire ib-partment 
here, died at 'IVxaj-kana Monday morn
ing nt 11 o’clock. Mr. Celia was for 
many y«'ars a resident of this city, 
moving to 'rexarkatia about six months ago.

Valent ine
R. T. A .'ilentino died Tue.«day morn

ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
AA . E. Eules.s, 109 South Jennings 
.'iveiute. Fort AA’orth. The bo«ly 
will be taken t«> B«-dford. Texas Tues
day. where funeral .“«‘rvices will be held 
in tile afternoon, with interment there.

Mr. A'aicntine was 69 years old at the 
time of his demise and wa.s one of the 
piont^r citizens of Tarrant county, hav
ing been a resident of Bedford firr over 
thirty year.s. during which time he 
was po.stmaster, serving several terms. 
1-eft .«surviving him are his three chil- 
dn-n. 1. T. A’alentlne of North Fort 
AA orth. >Tr.s. C. C. Beardrm of Clarcn- 
don and .Mrs. W. E. Euiese

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life M i 
wise for his family.
The man wiio insures his health ! 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. " . < . j
You may insure health by guard- \ 
Ing it. It is worth guarding. j
At t h e first attack of disease, i 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER and manl- ' 
tests itself in Innumerable ways 
TAKE

MERCURY drops' 
WAY DOWN m

Coldest August Ni^ht in 

Records Experienced

The low record of Monday 
was broken this morning «  
thermom.-ter at the weather' 
registered 56 degrees at Î »rt
Low' temperature.«« prevailed otm' 
entire country, most place» i? 
readings betwe«-n ’ SO and 64 
for this morning. The tem pera^»i 
Devenport. la., was the same^Si^w 

At AA hile River, just across 
from Michigan in Canada, thetv 
black fro.st thi.s morning «ng 
therinom«*ter reading 30 degiag? 
cool area moved south last nighrj 
lug the low barometric aiM 
Florida and causing very hear* 
on the peninsula. ^

Generally clear and cool 
prevails over Texas and the 
stitti-s. The cotton belt ia 
frotn unusuall.v low lemperatw^u 
has clear weather. During 
the weather became warm beit.1 
not uncomfortably si), the higheat /  
perature being 80 «legrees.

W N  ALLOWl 
IN CITY SAL(

i proprietors Evidently Ai 
Afraid of Suits on Bi;

Tkiancm
Cut I'lowers al Drumm's. PlM«t
Crouch Hardware Co„ 1007 Mah
Boaz's Book Store. 4u2 Main
Clau'le Achille Rossignol, violtniat 

basso. Res. 802 AA’. 5th. Phona
J. AA’. Adams «'c Co., k«. fê A 

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Manicure. Ia«iies or gentlemen. 

Bijou Hair Store, 610 Houston.
Jacob .Schreiner ì>egin8 fall term 

instruction Sept. 3. Dundee bi
See Barkley & Hager for cord 

Phones, old 3086, new 333.
Good lumber, low pr.'c«»s. Maaabŵ  

Lumber Co.. 700 \v. R, r . ave. Tal M
A. Goerie is spending his vaeatiiH 

In Hot Spiings. with Colon»! J. M I la nell. "
Dr. 3IadiiI. veterinarian, with Dr. 

Flowers at lîenfro’ s drugstore Pha«iM 349. '
Mrs. Mil my E. Cone, an experienced  ̂

piamj teacher, opens her moaic room̂  
at the Rosen Inn this week. Ì

A. O. Grave.?, a clerk 
of the railway mall serv‘ 
last night from a vacation tilp,

Boaz, 402 Main street, want» fw - 
f.chool b.'ok.s that you used laot ytu' 
and don’t need. Bo«Jks bought —f  
exchanged of whites only.

The dance to be given Tuesday aim 
under the au.?pice.s of the Tribe oflm- 
Hur, Lone Star camp No. L wB hi 
the la.st for this summer aeaaoa.

SiH'cial services are being haid thk 
week at the Fifteenth Street »«■«‘fi 
Mis- îon. 207 East Fifteenth strait, oa  ̂
ducted by Rev. George Qaraaa of 
AA'aco and Captain Tucker of Lesiai- 
ana. AA’. R. Potter is supertnlealiaL

Several Fort AA’orth men are taM»| 
those invited from the state of TOML 
t«') ii:irtici|>ate in the Bryan receplgi 
ceremonies at New York this w« 
-Ainoiig these are Q. T. Morel 
Colonel R. .M. AA'ynne ami Clat; 
Ousley.

Mrs. E. G. Hoyler and little SN, 
Elswortli, who have been on a tva 
month.»’ visit with her parent», 
and Mrs. S. T. Blessing. 315 Hova|MI 
street, have returned to their hot»» it 
Philadelphia, via (ìalveston aal 
steamer.

Mrs. N. P. Jones of 206 JosepUH 
ireet. Fort AA’orth. received a long dif̂  
tame mes.sage at 6 p. m. Sunday that 
h'.'f mother. Mrs. AA’. G. (îreen, of Bad- 
inger. Texas, was very ill and not et
ite« ted to live. She left at 8:40 o'dadl' 
via the G.. C. & S. F.

B. B. Morton, one of the desk iM 
at the AA’orth hotel, has just retun^ 
from Cohirado, after ,a summer voi^ 
tion that has made him look* like t 
different man. He .»ays that vrbilitat 
Cohrrado Spring.? he met a numbdrilf 
Fort AA'orth pers«.ms, all of whon^^ 
they arc hartng a good time.

.Announcement is made that at I 
date not selected, a 'debate w1H tefel 
plat«- at the city hall betwee* ta» 
negl«» Republicans. L. Smith, of Iteti 
Fort AA'o! th. and Taylor H. HankRt 
janitor of the postoffice in Fort WfliAf 
cn whether negroes should vote 
the reorganized jtarly or the LyOi 
publicans of Texas.

AA'inc rooms operated In roi 
fwlth many saloons in Fort AA’J 
iHdiig visited by women of q| 
*ble character In open violaiioj 
law.

Every large city has Its wine 
tut tJ’ fy  made to stay wij 
law. nr if there Is a law’ agalni 
they are forced to quit buslmsd 

T h ere  is a law in Texas U 
that if a proprietor of grill be 
lows a woman to enter and pu  ̂
drink he subjects lilin.««elf to be! 
for the $5.000 bond he was f«r 
make before throwing open tr 
of his place.

Many complaints have been 
thi.s <’*ty within the past few I 
regard in g  the plan upon wh 
vine rooms In some saloons in 
veie oiteraied. A visit to soni 
i,l»ics that have “ back rood

“c ut enter without fear of be 
that she must immediately 
AVheii a woman Is allowed It 
fp,.<e wine rooms the i>ropri<-t. 
»al«“ It places him.self in p.).««iUj
*Tt*wa>’ stated Tuesday at thj 
attorney's of^ce that it w.*s i 
of the police to see that all w nl 
were keiit free of women, tf 
que.stioned as to this I’olit 
Jklatblox staled that it was 
duty; that it wa.s the ilutyl 
county attorii.'y or the sherl 
parlinent to see that wonienff 
visit wine rooms.

«’hief Maddox said that the 
I» a «Ivll law’ and that he dk 
tend to bother about wine rl 
4he1r visitors as long as theyj 
violate a eity law’. ]

When told this Assistant Col 
torney Roy said that it w.is^ 
duty of the county attorneyl 
aroiind and see that wine rooj 
rot being iiv<inentcd by wor 
though the county attorney 
»csistanta did all in their i 
ciirb any evil that was stalkinj 
in violation of the law. :

Mr. Roy state«! that It w’as u| 
pf.lice. the police s.iy it ia ui 
county attorney aiul the sheril 
member of the sh« tiffs ded 
aay that It is not u|> to the sj 
hi.s ic.en unless a ciunpl.iint is f 
such '«n « vent they would giv( 
to »aloonkecpers who had wir̂  
not t«> ;>Ilow women in the plâ  

.A Telegram reixirter sav 
women coining out of a salor 
day night. AA’hile in another h. 
be b» iird voi< es of w omen 
jeerrr of the re.ir of the pla«

k i l l e d "  IN R U N Ä 1
Oirl Thrown from Carriage 

Pierce Lung
F/.r...«/ >1 The Trltffram.

.M.\R.̂ ’ H.\I-L. Texas, Aug. 2| 
Fl« r< tu « F«ister of 1-ongview. 
of «’hath-» .A. Foster, was fat 
Jure! ill a runaway last nighll 

’ dri’.ii g with Misses Mabel an̂  
A’ak'd aii«l Lewis Clievailller. 
was fiai ture'J and a rib pier 
iuiig and she re«elvel «»ther 
Injmics. Her parent.» ciime oi| 
eiü! ti'aln.

To write your name on the scniklí¿ 
faine

Is a pleasant thing to do;
But it doesn’t go at the bank 

know.
AA’hen your note is overdue.

Peptiron PU1$
Ironiw the hlo«i«i. f*«>«l the ner*«« i a4 teM  
the st<'in««-h. ai«l dixtuition. »n«t fl«re 
natural sWi>. jo«-, ur 11. pruxtinUorDT*®*“ **^

Hood’s PillsH
Aft«r-*linner pHl: P'lreljr Tt'ceiate: JW
easy ti> c ixTat««. 25-- bmitgiat'« or.H4P-.-VLXUouil t’o., Lowoll. If Mad« Dr HoadlTI**" ,

Only a l^w Left
Our stock of

P E F B I C E I U n i B
is getting low, bukwhlla they 
they go at the sama ai$f**4i .̂ 
prices wa have been making. Ey- 
your Refrigerator NOW, teWS 
you can save from 20 ta ®  
cent.

Nasti Hardware C l;
1605-07 MAIN STREET

B a se  Ba|

r.n-

I

D A L L A S
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iCURY DROPS 
WAY Vm H  TO sel

West Auimst Night in t^ i 

R ecords E x p e r ie n c e d ^ !
f I> I

[he low record of Monday triomi-i 
b broken this morning w hen^»J 
lrm..m.-ter at th^ weather statill 
^.stered 56 degrees at Kort W o i^ '
k temperatures prevailed ov.r 
lire country, most places rer^« ^5 

KH betwes-n *50 and 6» 
is morning. The temper 
port. la.. wa.s the san'Ji ai ?  ** 

It \N hlie River. Just acrtw.,
Ill Mi. higan in Canada, there «• '** 

frost thi.s morning with*fw* 
«meter reading 30 degree*, 
rea moved .«outh la.st nigh»

I the low barometric arV» „ 
Irlda and .ausirig very heavy r.T* 
|the peninsula.  ̂ «Was

nerally clear and cool vreatk 
ails over Texa.s and the sourh!!!! 
•s. The cotton belt is 
i unusually low temperature» 
clear weather. During thT S  
weather became warm here W  
uncomfortably so. the highest’ te^ 

ature bt'ipg So degrees.

(axr-'im p)
it I ’luwers .nt I>rumm's. Phone KR. 

Irouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Malp Qt. 
sax's Bo»>k Store. 4oJ Main street 
BUde .\chil!e Ro.ssignol. violinist aM 
a«. Re.s. S02 \V. 5th. Phone IIH
W. Adams & Co.. Pe. feed, pr»- 

p, fuel. Phone 530.
enicure. ladies or gentlemen. The 

Hair Store, 6lo Houston, 
cob .Schreiner ¡«egins fall term viol*» 
w tioa Sept. 3. Dundee building.
j  Rarkley & Hager for cord wood, 
fies, old 30K6, new 333.
JM.1 lumber, low prices. Jlannlng 
Iber to.. .00 \V. R. R ave. Tel. SOi. 
1 Hoorie is spending his vacation 
Hot Spriiig.s. with Colonel J M Pell. “ •
b. -Mudill. V. terinarian. v.ith Dr 
êr.-. at Renfro's drug store. Phoiee

.MUiny I'., »'one, an experit-ncei 
teacher, opens her music room 
Rosen Inn this week.

O. Grave.s. a clerk in the offk-i^ 
Ihe rallwhy mall service, returned 
'night from a vacation trip.

Bz. 4C*2 .Main str“ ct. wants yjur 
K«l b. oks th.at you u.sed last year 

don’t need. Buok.s bought and 
iiige«! of t.’iutes only.

dunce to be given Tuesday night 
rr the uu.^pice.s of the Tribe of Ben- 

Lone Star camj« .\*o. 1. will be 
I la.st for this summer season.

fial services are being held this 
at the Fifteenth Street Rescu# 

won. 207 East Fifteenth street, coo
led by Rev. George German of 
[o and Captain Tucker of Louisl- 

\V. R. Potter is sui>erintendent. 
weril Fort Worth men are among 
e invited from the state of Tsias 

Karticipale in the Bryan receptlob 
^monies at New York this wesA 
Wig these are tj. T, MorelaaA 
>nel R. M. Wynne and Clareuc* 
ey.
r̂s. E. G. Hoyler and little soft, 
rorth. who have been on u two 

Bths' visit with her parents. Mr.
Mrs. S, T. Blessing. 315 Hou.stnn 

tt. have retarded to their home In 
padeTphia, via Galveston and 

Her.
Irs. X. P. Joiie.s of 206 Josephine 
Jl. Fort Worth, recelvi-d a lung dlĴ  

message at 6 p. m. Sundav that 
I mother. 51 rs. W. G. llreen. of BalU 
pr. Texas, was very ill arul not ex- 
êd to live. She left at 8; 40 o'clock 
the G.. C. & S. F.

I. B. Morton, one of the desk men 
^he Worth hotel, ha.s ju.st returned 

( ’•«lorado, after a summer vaca- 
th.il has made him look* like s 

|ereiit man. He .-«ays that while at 
orado Springs he met a number of 

Worth person.s. all of whom afty 
are hating a good time.

Innouncement is made that at a 
not selected, a delktte will take 

|e at the city hall between tws 
Vo Republican.«. L. Smith, of Xortli
I Woith. and Taylor H. Harrisoik 
[tor of the postoffice in P’ort Wortlw 
whether negroes should vote wlt% 
reiirgunized iKirty or the Lyon R*«

II aps of Texas.

¡write your name on the .-a roll of 
fume

I* pleasant thing to do; 
jit doesn't go at the b.uik yob 

know.
ken your note Is overdue.

iptiron Pills
> ti’« blood, ibo vid br»in.B*« h. Skid Uier̂ tion. and civo î AUtil,uril. i>r by mail of

od’s Pills S
blDDcr pUI: ptu»>l7 T"i:rtt*bl*: ««ST to }? t̂' L (•»•r»: “V I«r'igci>t4 or '_*•I f  M ad-Jby  U o o d l t  sO ood .

niy a Few Left
Our stock of

EFRIGERATOBS
Letting low, bub while they last 

|y go at the same attractive 
ces we have been making. Boy 
br Refrigerator NOW, while 

can save from 20 to 25 p*̂

isli Hardware Go<
1605-07 MAIN STREET

IMEN ALLOWED 
IN C in  SALOONS

yrietors Evidently Are Now  
Afraid of Saits on Bond

l o m o r r o  w

une Called at 4 :3 0

^ n e  rooms operated In connection 
Ith many saloons In Fort Worth are 

ij visited by women of questlon- 
diaracter In open violation of the 

iliw-Every large city has Its wine rooms, 
W  tkfy made to stay within the 

or if there Is a law against them, 
l^y are forced to quit business.

THere is a law in Texas that says 
lhat If a proprietor of grill booths al- 

a woman to enter and purchase a 
he subjects hlm.self l o  being sued 

Itr the 15.000 bond he was forced to 
yk e  before throwing open the doors 
M bis place.

Many complaints have been heard in 
Ibis city within the past few months 
guarding the plan upon which the 
idne rooms in some saloons in the city 
ycre operated. A visit to some of the 
l^ces that have "back rooms’’ will 
¡^stantiate the fact that a woman 
(an enter without fear of being told 
dtft the must immediately dopar*. 
When a woman Is allowed in one of 

wine rooms the proprietor of the 
galfcon places himself in position to be 
ised.jt was stated Tuesday at the county 
sttsmey’s ofSce that it was the duty 
Sftbe police to see that all wine rooms 
w«» kept free of women, on l>eing 
MMtiuned as to this Police Gliief 
Ebddox stated that it was not iii.s 
Isty; that it was the duty of t!te 
(Oanly altoriK‘y or the .sheriff'.« de- 
Jprtinent to .see that women did not 
Skit wine rooms.

Chief -Maddox «»Id that the state law 
|i * civil law and that he did not In
tend to bother about wine rooms or 
glieir visitors as long as they did not 
vlotete a rity law.

When told this Assistant County ,\t- 
Kmey Roy eaid th.it it w.is not the 
Aty of the county attorney to run 
•roand and see that wine rooms were 
Mt being freiiueute.l by women, al- 
tboogh the county attorney and his 
Mristanta did all in their tiower to 
(«rb any evil that was stalking abroad 
k violation of the l.iw.

Mr. Roy atnted that it was up to th? 
pohee. the police .s.iy it is up to the 
coanty attorney and the slieriff and ,a 
■ember of the sheiiff's department 
■y that It Is not ui> to the sheriff or 
hii men unless a comidaint is filed. In 
iKh an event they would give orders 
■ saloonkeepers who had wine ri«oms 
■t to allow women In the jdace.

A Telegram reporter .«aw three 
vemen coming out of a saloon Mon- 
isy night. While in .another he entered 
he beard voicc-s of women in - wine 
■MRS at the rear of the jilaoe.

m iiE D  d T r u n a w a y

Urt Thrown from Carnage Has Rib 
Pierce Lung 

■rriift tn Tkt Telegram.
MARSHALL. Texas, .Aug. 2*.—M.i.ss 

Florence Foster of Longview, daughter 
If CbarlfS Foster, was fatally In- 

in a runaway last night while 
hiving with M'.s.ses Mabel and Maiie 
Ibkel and l-ewls Fhevailller. Her skull 
ms fra< tured ami a rib t-lerce 1 one 
ksg and she rec eive J o'her internal 
kJhiies. Her parents came on a s|>e- 
iil train.

BU SIN ESS LEAG U E
DiftcuMea Matters of Interest to Rose«i 

Heights
H Joht. of Rosen
1 nt »?cond regular meel-ng Monday In rtie ■ptibHc school bulld-
»?«,; ® representa-Interested citizens, who dis- 

various questions of Importance 
heights."* welfare of the
♦»."V meeting It wa.s expect«.!
that the committee on by-laws ami 
constitution would make a report, but

*"ore timeIn which to finlah its work. This waa 
panted and in all probability the re
port will be made at the next re^lar 

of the league. Members oi 
this committee are: J. M. Llonberger, 

t). Lovpjoy and George S. L. Fox 
Officers of the league are* t  b " 
Gregory, president: J. M. Llonberger! 
secretary, and A. F. Hampton, ireas-

T H E  F O B T ' W O R T H  T E L E G B A M

REPUBLICANS 
TO PLAN TICKET

Meeting This Afternoon for 

Discussion

A number of republicans of the city 
and county will meet at the office of 
A. X. Dodge, at the commissioners’ 
court room, this afternoon to discuss 
ths advisability of placing In the field 
a ticket for county offices.

It Is understood that there will be a 
discussion of the proposition to nom
inate 5Ir. Dodge to run against Jeff 
D. bIcLean for the county attorney’s 
office.

It will be remembered that he made 
a very closo race against u. S. Lalii- 
inore several years ago.

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH
Catholics Believe Protestants Set Fire 

to Edifice
Upcvial to The Telegram.

LIXCOLX, Xeb., .\ug. 28.—Fire of 
an unknown origin destroyed the I-'ir.-̂ i 
Church of Christ, recently purchased 
by the Catholics, in i>rocess of re- 
nuwleling. The loss is estimated at 
$50,000. Father .-Xgius, secret;iry to 
Jlishop Bonacuni, said the fire was un
questionably incendiar.v. ll is believed 
fanatics kindled it. They bad been 
warned fre«iueiitly tlie churcli was In 
danger, a.s some Frotestants oji'enly de
nounced the conversion of the Chris
tian clmivli into a Catholic church.

Twenty-Three Murdered in Five Days
tSperial to The Tilt<jinm.

WAK.'iAW. Aug. 28.—Twenty-three 
mufder.s or as.sa.ssiiiations have oc- 
1 ured in five days. .Xnan hy practical
ly prevails. Local officials say the 
apptiiiitment of General Trepoff ;;s 
governor general Is necessary to re
store order and have taken steps to 
liriug tills about. Owing to thr*'ats of 
the soldiers to mtirder Hie Jews, many 
of the latter are leaving.

WARM WEATHER 
THE FORECAST

Au/rust Coolness .W ill End 

Wednesday

Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 80 degree*. 'VN’Ind 
three miles an hour. 
Southeast. Haromf t̂* 
er stationary. The 
forecast is for in- 
creaslng cloudiness 
and warmer.

By Atrorlated Prtht.
NEW ORLEA.VS. Aug. 28.—X\'ea(her 

Indications for the southwest are as 
follows:

East Texas (north)-Tonight In- 
creatilng cloudiness; warmer Wednes
day and partly cloudy.

East Texas (south)—Tonight f.-ilr 
and warmer In west portion; Wednes- 
day partly cloudy; light easterly lo 
southerly winds on tho conet.

Arknnsas—Fair tonight; warmer 
Wednesday and partly cloudy,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory- 
Tonight and Wednesday partly cloudy- 
warmer tonight.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Wednesday for 
tort Worth and vicinity—Tonight In
creasing cloudiness and warmer; 
Wednesday partly cloudy weather.

Along the Denver
Report of the weather comlitlotis on 

the line of the Denver road made to 
general headciuarters at Fort Worth at 
7 a. m. Tuesday. The weather Is gen
erally part cloudy and cooler.

Temperature.*: Texllne. 5.5; Aniaril- 
lo, 61; Chlldres.s, 52,-Wichita Falls 5G; 
Fort Worth. 59.

B A N K  N E A B LY READY
Work on F. A M. Quarters Being 

Pushed lo Completion
Work is now nearing completion on 

the remodeled qu.nrter.s of the Farm
ers and Mechanics Xattonal bank In 
the Hoxle building and It is hoped 
that the offices may be ready for use 
Sept. 15 or soon thereafter. The fix
tures are all of mahogany finish with 
a marble waln.scotlng. There will be 
a large numlier of desks and enclo.sures 
for employes and officers, these being 
arranged on both sides If toe central 
lobby. The w-all and celling decora
tions are aandsonie.

SIX NEW CARRIERS 
FOR FT. WORTH

Tnirty-eififht Now Required to 
Distribute City Mail

Cotton Region Bulletin
The following Is the weather record 

for the twenty’-four hours ending at 
V a. m., seventy-fifth ineridi.m tinu-, .Xug. 28: ,

Central Xo. Tern ne rat lire, n.iin-

Liquor Company Chartered
Speriiil to The Telegram.

ACSTIV. Texas ,Aug. 2«.—Charten d 
today: The National Liqtn'r <-omi»any
of Fort Worth; capital sto<-k i25,(>0O. 
Incorporator.-», (».scar Keligman. .-Vslier 

.«Sanger. Lehman Sanger and .\. H. 
Sanger.

Station— Sta. Alax. Alin. fall.Atlanta ......... . . .  11 90 70 .40
AuKusta ....... . . .  11 88 72 .24Charleston . . . • • • 88 76 .(’4Galveston . . . 29 86 CO .00
Little Rock . • • • 15 80 5t .00
•Memrihis . . . . . . .  16 78 .58 .01
Mobile ......... . . .  10 82 66 .02
Montpomery .... 10 92 7*1 .24
New Urlcaiis . . . .  K 84 62 .I'O
Oklahoma . . . . . .  U 78 r.4 ."0
Savannah . . . . . . .  18 92 74 .52
VleksburK .. . . .. 11 78 62- T
WilrninKloii .. . . .  10 88 74 .28

Remarks
The cotton belt 1s Reiierally cb-nr

tills morning, temperalun-.s are unus
ually low, being 10 to 20 degrees lower 
than the .sea.sonaI normal. Rainfall 
has been unimportant, except In Geor
gia and Florida, where h«-avy rains are 
rsited. S.avannah reports 1.98 Inches, 
Jack.son\llle 2.44 and Grsidwater 2..04.

D. S. LANDl.M,
In Charge I-ocal Weather Bureau.

Orders were received at the post- 
office Monday authorizing the addition 
of six carriers to the present force, 
making a total of thirty-eight. These 
were a.-̂ ked for some time ago, ns told 
in Tile Telegram. Two will be placed 
on the north side and four in the city 
proper. They will be appointed from 
the list of eligible* secured in the ex
amination held Aug. 1 and will begin 
work Sepl. 17.

I'ostrnaster Barkley also received 
plans for the addition to the Federal 
building, wliich wa.s authorized at the 
last session of congress. He will ex
amine the plan.* and return them with 
whatever recominendation.-» or correc
tions he deems best l r tin jierfei^lon 
( f  the equipment for Handling l/ncle 
Sam's busiiioss here. /

OUT-OF-TOWN 
CANVASS BEGUN

Letters Being Sent to Stock- 
men of the State

DENIES STANDARD 
SEEKS ALCOHOL

Company’s Official Says the 

Report Is Absurd

Hy intuì ¡’rt.e$.
.NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—M. F. Elliott, 

general counsel for the Standai-l Oil 
Coiniiany, was showij a telegram from 
Peoria, 111., to the effect that the 
Standard Oil Conip.iny ha-l taken steps 
to acquire all the principal di.«tilleries 
In file United States as a re.-ult of the 
jiassage of the denaturalized aleoliol 
law by congres.*.

’ 'Xoiliing could be more absurd,’’ .said 
Mr. Illllott, concerning the matter. "Tli'j 
Standard Oil Company has taken no 
steps In tills direction whatever nor 
will it du so.’’

GUN FALLS; MAN KILLED
Former Leant Weapon on Barn and 

Falling, Load Enters Hit Body
Sperial to The Telegram.

GREENVILLE,Texa.*, Aug. 28.—John 
Huck;ihy, a jiromlnent farmer living 
near town, took a gun to his barn this 
morning to shoot a tnake. He leaned 
the gun against the wall and it fell, 
dlscJiarging the load. The ball wcit 
through his body, killing him.

With confidence that the work will 
be speedily completed. W, H. Horten- 
Btein 51onday began sending out let
ter* to stockmen of Texas and neigh
boring slates, soliciting their aid in 
raising the 150,000 guarantee necessary 
»4) aecure for Fort Worth a mag
nificent home for her great live slock 
show. J he Xatioiial Feeders and 
Breeders' Show will be assured of 
permanent existence In a very short 
time if the stockmen of the southwest 
respond to this apjieal, as it is be
lieved they w ill. 5\ jih each letter, a 
copy of which is printed below, goes 
fc- members secured in

*'orlh. Several thousand copies 
of this list were printed Alonday for 
this use. The correspondence will be 
tarried on fron» the offices of Captain 
S. B. Burnett. In the Wtieat building, 
i he letter to the stockmen is as folio ws:

My Dear Sir; The Fort Worth Stock 
lards Company has proposed to the 
stockmen of llie southwest lo build at 
Fort Worth, Texas, an exhibit building 
similar to the one at Chicago, and of 
sufficient size to take care of the fu
ture requirements of this rapidly de
veloping section of the country, on 
condition that an cussoclatlon be or
ganized on a plan and with sufficient 
membership to Insure its periiianemy.

The plan prujiosed is that an asso
ciation of Coo members be organized, 
one-half of whom shall be residents 
of tins city and the other half non
residents, each of w liom shall pay $100 
for a life membership in said associa
tion. This fund of $50,000 is to be 
held in escrow for the period of ten 
years. If at the end of that time the 
association is still in existence, as it 
will be. then the $50,000 will be re
turned to the association, but if the 
show should be discontinued during 
this jierlod from lack of support of 
the people of the southwest, the $50,0o0 
will go lo the Stock Yards Compun> 
to indemnify it, to some e'xtent, for the 
injury it would su.*taiii by having a 
lot of usele.xs buildings on hand. We 
have Incorporated lliis association 
under the name of the Xatiunul Feed
ers and Breeders Sliow, and iiuve se
cured the re»iulred 250 members in this 
city, and now come to you to aid us 
in securing ilie additional 250 mem
berships on which tile success of the 
enterprise depends.

The certificate of membership which 
will be issued to you will entitle you, 
during your entire life, to all of the 
rights of a stockliolder in a corpora
tion, and In addition to that to the 
free entrance to the exposition at ali 
times and in all its departments, 
which of Itself will be worth more to 
you than the amount you advance. You 
will incur no liability of any character 
by becoming a member, and there will 
be no future dues or as.sessnients. You 
will not be asked for the amount of 
your sub.scrlption until the necessary 
number of subscribers have been se
cured.

The exhibit buildings will no doubt 
Buri«ass anything of their kind in the 
entire country, costing approximately 
$200.000. The liberality of the Stock 
Yards Company's proposition end the 
advantages of this anatuU live stock

exposition are so apparent that It is 
unnecessary to mention them.

I This is an opportunity that we 
stockmen of the southwest cannot af
ford to neglect, and we hope that you 
w ill feel enough Interest in thU matter 
to not only subscribe, but to obtain 
other subscriptions from among your 
friends. We inclose you blank sub
scription contracts for that purpose, 
and trust you will aid this great enter
prise by being one of the first to re
turn them properly signed. We inclose 
list of Fort Worth subscribers. Re
spectfully, S. B. BURNETT.

There will be a meeting of the audi
torium fund committee at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon in the Board of Trade 
building to consider the turning over 
of this fund to the National Feeders 
and Breeders’ Show. It is said that 
the committee desires to submit a 
proposition to subscribe for twenty- 
five shares of the guarantee fund and 
retain the auditorium fund Intact. It 
la. expected that tlie fate of the fund, 
which amounts to about $2.500, will 
be decided before the day is over.

VETERANS MOVING 
TO ENCAMPMENT

One Hundred and Fifty Per
sons Already at Park

Confederate Park presents a busy 
scene. Tents are being erected and 
everything placed in readiness for the 
real opening tomorrow of liie fourth 
annual encampment under tlie auspices 
of R. E. Lee camp. United Confederate 
Veterans, R. E. I.ee camp, Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, and Julia Jack- 
son camp. Daughters of the Confed
eracy. Tlie camp is located northwest 
of the city on the Azle road. Commu
nication with the place will be had by 
means of hack service which will be
gin tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock. 
Hack.* will run every two hours, leav
ing Rosen Heights. The last hack 
wllj leave for the city at 10 o’clock 
at night.

About twenty-five families are on 
the ground.* today and 150 persons in 
all. Major Van Znndt’s iieadquarters 
are being arranged, as are also the 
head<iuarters of the Daughters. The 
pavilion is being put In shape and the 
piano is in place. The dancing floor 
will be ready by night.

I’eople of Azle and the farms about 
the camp are making preparations to 
assist ill caring for the campers. There 
are now plenty of provisions on the 
ground and cots for everybody. Every 
comfort is assured for the visitors and 
the prospects of fair weather will in
crease the crowd which yearly enjoys 
the camp.

The real program will begin Wednes
day when Colonel R. M. Wynne will 
speak in the pavilion. Bert Martin 
has been appointed ’provost marshal 
and tonight there will bo guard mount 
at 6 o’clock. R. R. Meith is managing 
tilings for the veterans, while John A. 
Kee Is looking after things for the 
Sons of Veterans. If present indica
tions may be relied upon this will be 
the most largely attended encampment 
yet held. ____
MALa\RIA CAUSES LOSS OF APPE

TITE
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold hy all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

FT. WORTH LINES 
ARE INCORPORATED

Rosen and Arlü^cton Heij^hts 
Lines Capitalixed at Million

Bpeciat to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 28.—Articles 

of incorporation for the Citizens Rail
way and Light Company of North Fhrt 
Worth and Arlington Heights were 
filed here today, w 1th a capital of $1 - 
000.000. The incorporators named are 
Warren Bicknell of Cleveland, Ohio; 
W. O. Allen Of Fostorla, Ohio; George 
E. White, Sam Rosen and C. B. Mont
gomery of Fort Worth.

Warren Btckncll, president of the 
Citizens Railway and Light Company, 
and who has been here for some time, 
completing the organization of the In- 
cortM«ration, leaves this city this even
ing for his home in Cleevland. Mr. 
Blilyiell will have a representative 1« 
Fort Worth.

Both the Arlington Heights and the 
Rosen Heights lines will continue as 
they have in the past for a short time, 
each line having its own office, etc. It 
will possibly be several weeks before 
both offices of the two lines are merged 
Into one big general office.

Extension of the Arlington Heights 
line across Houston and Main street* 
will be pushed, says Air. Bicknell.

N E W  PUMpI n G s y s t e m

Is Being Installed at City Wells West 
of Town •

In published reports a few days since 
of the expense of the water department 
of the city, the salary of the superin
tendent and secretary was given as 
$4,555.35. Superintendent Calhoun 
wishes it explained that this amount 
includes his salary and the salary of 
two bookkeepers and a cashier.

The new’ system of pumping, known 
as the Butler system, which was or
dered by the council at the last ses
sion, to be Installed at the wells west 
of town, is being now installed and 
is already in use at two wells. It will 
be used on the other six wells as soon 
as the change from the present system 
can be made. ___

NEGRESS FOUND DEAD
LIfless Body Discovered on Door Step 

of Dallas Home
Spedal to The TeUgram.

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 28.—Mary 
Cooper, an aged negre.ss, was found 
dead this morning on the doorstep of 
the residence of Airs. Szymanski, 6CS 
Commercé street. She called at the 
house at 9 o'clock last night and com
plained of feeling badly. She was 
asked to come in the house, but said 
she would rather stay on the outside, 
w here It was cool. Shortly afterwards 
the started home and waa gone some 
time, when she was brought back by 
two other negro women, who left her 
on the steps. She was provided with 
bedding and the family retired. Her 
lifeless body was found this morning. 

She was 80 years ol<L
Campbell Principal Speaker

WAXAHACHIB. Texas, Aug. 28.—> 
President Turner this morning re
ceived notice of T. M. Campbell's ac
ceptance lo deliver the principal ad
dress at the opening at Trinity uni
versity September 18. Mr. Campbell 
was a former student at the university.

THAT SUMMER ITCHING
Oh! But How It Itches at Night
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IF IT’S AN ITCHING SKIN
(N O  M A T T E R  T H E  N A M E )

Trad* I . E . R . Mark

.V-

REMEDY
WILL CURE IT

ECEMATOUS affections are a very important 
class of skin diseases, the most prominent 
characteristic of which are ERUPTION and 
ITCHING. The most common form of skin 
diseases are simply a modified form of 
ECZEMA, hence a cure for one is a cure for all. 
In this class may be mentioned:

Humid Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Ringworm, 
Running Seal!, or Heat Eruption 

Herpes, Prurigo, Flavus (Scaldhead)
SCABIES. (Itch) characterized by scalinew of the 
•kin, eruption of pimplea. vesicles or sometimes pus
tules. It is not due to Inflammation lik* other skin 
diseases, but to th* pretence of little parasites which 
burrow under the skin. These minute insects multi
ply with sstonlshlng rapidity, and within a short 
rime after their fliA  topearance will be found in 
nearly every part of the body. The itching they 
produce is to  intense it is often with difficulty tlw 
sufferer can refrain from tearing the skin with his 
nails.

But One Cure for Eczema
Eczema is one of the most obstinate, deep-seated, germ diseases we have, and is bo> 
yond the reach of the many so-called Eczema cures and blood purifiers. Impertftl 
Remedjy will conquer any skin eruption, because it goes down to the seat of the dis
ease, killing the germs, thus permanently eliminating every trace of the disease. Peo
ple that have suffered for years with untold agony of Ezeema or Sk|n Eruptions 
will look with skepticism upon a treatment so remarkably successful that it can be 
said it will cure all forms of Eczema and Skin Eruptions.

Skin diseases are always worse in warm weather, and these who are salFerers from 
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, etc., look forward to the return of sum
mer with a feeling of dread. During the cold winter months we shut oursSlves in at 
much as possible, and take a great deal less exercise than is customary in w um  
weather; we also indulge our appetites by eating of the heavy, rich foods of th« 
winter season, which do not digest as readily as the lighter foods of summer. Thte 
indoor life and lack of exercise cause all parts of the systom to bocome innotilm 
and listless and as a result the channels of bodily waste do not property carry off 
refuse and waste matter, which is left from all fo(xl after the nutritive properiaas 
have been extracted.

The skin is one of Nature’s avenues for removing foreign matter from the sys
tem, being provided with millions of little pores and glands through wtfich tht un
healthy matter is expelled. As these fiery acids are ft^pd  out t b ^ g h  these fpbw  
and glands they bum and blister the skin, producing jCczsma, Tettor, Acne, Psoi^ 
iasis, Sale Rheum or some other itching, burning skin aniptloa.

Eczema commences usually with a slight redness of the ^ n ,  followed by the for
mation of pustules, which discharges a clear, aticky fluid, ^ i a  dries in crusts, and 
the itching is so intense that often great areas of mw fiffsh are exposed by the 
scratching indulged in, in an effort to get relief.. In Tetter, the skin becomes hard and 
dry, often cracking open and bleeding, and as in Eczema tho pain and itching are se
vere. Acne comes on the face and neck, usually, gad While not so uncomlpit- 
able IIS other skin troubles, is unsighHy and embkmsaifto. Salt Rheum it very much 
like Eczema, except that the hegd is its favortte point i t  attach; sometimes becom
ing so severe as to produce baldness. Psoriasis is a dfy, scaly form of akin disease 
and causes acute suffering by its continual burning and itching.
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Imperial Remedy is for sale’ by most all druggists. If yours can not supply you send His n ^ e  
and $ 1 .0 0  and a large bottle will be sent by express................... (Six bottles tor $ 5 .0 0 )

IMPERIAL MEDICINE CO
HOUSTON, T E X A S
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I>ort an Immense corn crop—the largest and best that 
lounlry has ever produi-S 1. and expr«.-.s.s the opinion 
liiat a great m.uiy cattle will go on food In that sec- 
ti«.»n. Tney lake a verj’ hopeful view of the .situation, 
»rid believ,? the good times so long anticipated in llio 
i.i-tlc businc'S are now ju-st about at hand.

Taking It all in all, it can .safely be asserted that 
l:vc stock condition.s in T exas  and the southwest were 
never more favorable than tlo-y are Just at tliis time; 
and there i.s notiilng to bring discomfort except the 
fo-ru rally low prices that are prevailing at all the 
market center.s. These low price# will no doubt con
tinue until the run of gra.s.s stuff from the ranges 1# 
ov( r. and it is calculated to grow vsorse instead of 
better If discretion is ni»t exercised irr the matter of 
nutrketlng. A glutted inarkih always put.s the pro
ducer at the mercy of the buyer, and the stuff should 
he held back anil .shoved out in moderation.
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FALL OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE
The cattlemen of Texa.«« and the .southweiit are tak

ing a very optinii.stic view of the fall and winter out
look. S**veral of the leading ranchmen of the .atate 
have been In Fort IVorth during the past few days, 
and they all have the .same cheering ri'purt of fat cat- 
tl« and excellent range conditions. Th. y .ay there is 
bat one thing that spoils the generally roseate view 
«•d that is the low pricix at ail the leading niarket.s. 
Ibese low prices are having a tendency to prevent 
marketing the .stuff that is now In fine .'¡hape to 
go out, there being such an abundance of gra.s.s that 
the owners feel it is belter to hold them hack and let 
them acquire more tallow. The .stuff ih it is now being 
nixrketed in con.siderable «{uantitle.-- is in many in- 
slance.s pu.shed out by maturing obligatiiViis which tlie 
ranchmen are compelled t<> meet, otherwise, there 
would be but little stuff going to market now when 
prices a.i-e generally so iinsati.sfactory.

A leading ranchman of the west Texas country' 
spent several days here thi.« week, and In discussing 
the general situ:ition rem.irked that in all the buig 
years t»f his experience in the cattle business he had 
never seen the range better or cattle in finer con
dition. He says the cattle are so fat that they are 
starving all the ticks In the country. His theory is 
that the ticks are compelled to have so much blood 
on which to exi.st, and the cattle now have s<i much 
tallow Immediately under their hides that the ticks are 
unable to reach the blood supply and are slowly but 
surely starving to death. He says his section, which 
hxs hert'tofore been regarded as something of a tick 
center, is now siiorter in its supply of that article than 

 ̂ ever before within his recollection, and he believes an
other ypar like the present would virtually put the 
ticks out of business.

The outlook for the fee<Ier trade Is considered very 
good. It will be several weeks yet before this branch 
if the business will open up In good and proper shape, 
bat the men w ho u.sually feed heavily in the state are 
already beginning to stir around and make some very 
cautious Investigations. Texas ha.s made a big feed 
crop this year and there I.s a world of roughness In the 
»tat« that wtll hare to b« fed to be properly tuindled. 
The indications are that a great many cattle will be 
f«d In the slate this fall and winter. Last year the 
number fed waa much shorter than o.sual, owing to 
the high price of ail kinds of feed. It is believed that 
the amo«nt of forage now In sight in the shape of 
reughne.vs Is- going to have an appreciable effect in 
kaeping oil mill products down within the bounds 
i f reason and If this la the case, there w ill be more 
cattle fed in Texas this season than for several years.

Out on th« ranches In the western portion of the 
state there has been a big feed crop pro<luced and 
saved this year, and between now and frost there will 
be another big crop made and saved. Experiment.# 
have been made In the matter of feeding stock on thl.s 
rough fre<l during past years, and finishing them with 
a little of the Imported feed product. These experi
ments have been so satisfactory that more of it will 
b* done this fall and winter than ever before, and oil 
mills at Sweetwater. Colorado City an 1 San .Vngelo 
T.11? help greatly In tiiU we.«t Texas feeding business. 
The mill at Sweetwater ha.s had all the cattle it could 
handle ever since it was est|^blishcd. and it Is expected 
San Angeio and Colorad»» City will both develop Into 
great feeding points.

Oklahoma cattlemen here during the week tell the 
aarae story fine range and fat cattle a.n comes from 
creiy portion of Texas. They say their cattle are fat 
as butter and In fine shape for marketing, but there 
Is ao disposition to hurry them to market until prices 
show X decided dispoeition to improve. They also re-

ROOSEVELT IS STANDING PAT
The l••tter i-.ir*fully prepar'd by Pre. îdent Roose- 

it a.s a repuhllcati cungi i-ssional e.impaigii docu
ment ami made |iul>lic llimugh it.'i addr*-s.s to Con- 
grj'Sm.in Watsun of Indiana i.s a well written d'>cu- 
fi* rit. aiiii is |ir<--oimed t> I.ty dow n the mo.'t imj'or- 
taiit issue.' "f tiie campaign He giv*-s Speaker Caii- 
no'i the Ix'iiefit of a full meed <>f praise, and >ays 
i nder his direction the h"U.sc ha.s acconipliahcd a 
lihei.umenal amount <>f g->i'd work, and exi»rcs>ics the 
< piniyn that mucli more will be accompli.Hhed during 
ihe •Cuming .sessimi. He empiiasize.s the necessity for 
<ii.;rging the Panama »’.anal, the hulKling up of the navy 
and the control of corporations, etc., receive cloea 
attention, and pc rhaps the most significant of the 
I’re.'Ident'.s camisiign document is what he .says con- 
t.-rning the tariff. It i.s a.s follows:

"We stand uiiequivocally for a protective tariff, and 
>\>’ f.-el th.it the phenonienal industrial prosperity 

I which we are now enjoying Is mit lightly to be jeop- 
j ardized; for it would be to t.te last degree fooll.sh to 
j  .secure here and there a small ben*-flt at the cost of 
( general business depression. Hut whenever a given 
I rate »if sehedule becomes *'vl<i«‘ntly di.sjidvantageous to 
I the nation, b«-cimse of the changes which go on from 
j  year to year in our coriditlotis, and where it is feasible 

t.< change this nite or sche<1ule without too much dis
location of the system, it will he done; while a general 
r> •. isiou of the rates and s<‘ii*-dules vi ill be undertaken 
w hem-ver it slutll appear to the s o Is t  business sense 
of our people that on the whole the benefits to be 
derived from making such chaiigt's will outweigh the 
ilisadvant.Tges; that i.s, when the revision will do more 
gCH>d than harm.

“ lat tne adil one word of caution, however. The 
fiUtslion of rcvi.sing the tariff stands wholly apart from 
the question of ileallng witfi the sn-c:illed trust.#—that 
is, wll.i the control of moiiojMdies and with the sup*‘r- 
vi.sion of great wealth in business, csp«-cially in corpo- 
r.it' form. Th * only way in which it is possible to deal 
with those tru.s’.s and monopolies and this great cor- 
P oate wealth is by action along the lines of the laws 
eniu’ted by the pre.s«‘nt congress and Its Immediate 
predece.ssors. The cry tluit the problem can be met 
b.v any changes in the tariff represents, whether con- 
i ciously or unconsciously, an effort to divert public at
tention from the only metitod of taking effective ac
tion.”

“ We stand unequlvo<-ally for a protective tariff.” 
Is a pretty bold declaration to be made in the face of 
pending dissatisfaction with the tariff measure, and 
V. h lle  It may have the effect of holding the big manu
facturing interests In line. It will certainly have t.ie
o. 'posite effect on the consumer. There are mlUlon.*i 
of p»H)p|p ill the United States who believe In the
p. hiciples of free trade, and there are millions more 
who stand for reciprocity atid liberal tariff revision.

The great trouble with the repuljiican party i.s that 
it is so thoroughly committed to the principle of pro
tection that its camt>aign promises of tariff revision 
are not received with much credence by the mas.ses. 
The time w iivn tariff rcvl.sion can be accomplished 
without business disturbance In the eyes of the re
publican leader.# never cimes around, and the pro
tected manufacturing interests continue to ppisper at 
the expense of tile toiling masse.#.

The comiii'm p«*ople of .\merica ran no longer bo 
ci-ceived by specious ramiiaign promises. Thiy know 
i ' there is to be any lightening of the tariff burden It 
will have to he aoci>mplishfd through the Instrumen
tality of a democratic congress.

Il is for this ceason that the outlook I.s considered 
unusually brigiit f>>r democratic victories this fall 
i:i so many republican congressional district.#.

RAILWAYS AGAINST NEPOTISM
Gradually it Is dawning upon the heads of «11 the 

treat bu.siiies.# institutions of the country tiiat the 
practice of nepotism Is responsible for the filling of 
I'auy respon.sible positions by incompetents, and there 
la a general disposition to call a halt in th-? procedure. 
The railways of the country are taking an inten*st In 
the matter, and are giving order.# that nepotism must 
.-top. Vice President and General .Manag-r Leroy 
Trice of tiie Internatiomil and Great Northern Is the 
latf.st railw.iy manager to i>ut his foot down officially 
on nepotism.

A general order ha.# been promulgated by Man
ager Trice, which is now In effect, prohibiting the em
ployment of any relative by blood or marriage by 
the head of any department of the system. The order, 
how ever, w ill not prevent the relatives of the head of 
one department from being employed by head.# of other 
dipartmenta where no relationship exi.st.#. It has the 
tffect of placing each applicant for position In a sit- 
uati'in where merit counts.

The new order has air *;idy resulfed In a number 
of transfers. The clause allowing the retention of the 
relatives of head.# of one department in some other 
department was adopted in order that some of the 
more efficient of the employes hampered by the rela- 
tion-shlp might continue in the service.

It the plan Is adhered to along proper lin**.# It 
ought to result In gooil both to tiie railway company 
and its subordinates. The various department.# should 
no longer be left in the attitude of family spoils, with 
I {.-sltions maintained for no other purpose but that of 
ill-'gritimate gain.

This antl-nepotlsin order has b€K n In effect on the 
f^outhem Pacific, the Aran.saa Pass and some other 
Texas lines now for several years and has given 
complete .sati.station, bringing the matter of the serv
ice ui' to a mui'n higher state of effici-ncy.

THE TERRELL ELECTION LAW
If Judge Terrell .still stands by hi.# elecU*)n law 

;i.st a# it Is he ought to ann-iunce the fact, for every- 
tliing s*-ems to Indicate that it ha# not a stanch fri«-nd 
in the whole state.—Denison Iler.aM.

Judge Terrell i# out of politics and hi# ebu tion law- 
should he relegated to the same position. One trial of 
tiutl measure lias aroused th** people from one end to 
tlie other.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Some months ago the rommerrla; took the p.isiiion 
in the alxive and wa.# roughly ahu.#ed by The Telegram. 
Tnat was when everybody wa.# th*ering the Terrell 
election law. It was popular then to den*>unce a man 
V ho went against a tidal wave of iKipuiar clamor. That 
was before it had been tested. In fact. The TelegranT.# 
candidate for governor. Judge (”. K. Bell, the low man, 
«xpected to win the nomination tiirough the Infamou# 
details of the Terrell election law. It 1# a fraud and 
X  shame. «  relic of barbarism and ought to be relegated 
to the scrap pile. The Commercial ha# always held

this opinion. The Telegram ha# rt'formed.—George
town Commercial.

'Ihe Telegram has done iiotliing of the kind, for 
lh«-re is nil necessity for ref'Tinatlon. The Telegram 
lias never bet n a ehampicn of the Terrell election law. 
out has con.sistvntly opp<>.'<d it from tiie \ er\ first, 

j : eg..I ding it as u inea.#uro of an entirel.v too drastic 
j naiore.
j The Telegram did object to the atempt made to 
I «nrriaft the blanket primary feature upon the l.tw at 

the .'pecial .se.ssion of the state legislature, but that 
objection was ba.sed wholly on the ground that such 
leg’j.Iatlon would he illeg'il. on account of not having 
Iwen embracetl in the governor’s call for the si>ccial 
.'e.ssbm. If we remember correctly, the Commercial 
w.a# an ardent advocate of the adoption of the blanket 
I-.'im.ary at that lime, and may luive received gentle 
calling down therefor at the hands of Ihi.s i>aper. Tiie 
'1 eh gram does not abuse either men or mejiuires.

The Telegram'.# candidate for governor did not 
expect to win the nomination through tne |>rovi- 
.'ioiis of the Terrell ele<-tion law. He had a right 
to ext>«-<-t tile nomination on account of his merit, 
i*;>ilit.v and long failhful puhliv s«-rvice.

There are a w hole lot of office# y«-t to be fill» d in 
the new stat*- of nklaiionia. and there is a suggestion 
in th«- .'ituation for the army of ilefeated in Texas. It 
is true men h.ivi* iH-eti camping by the .side of the Ok- 
laiionia prospects for year#, hut every ni.-xn is presumed 
to have an ev«-n break lu a n«-w country.

So king as the people of the city take no interest In 
the bestowal of franchises asked for by various cor- 
^o^ t̂lon.s. Ju.'t so long will the rcferemlum idea prove 
a farce an<l a delu.-’lon.

Every franchise that Fort Worth has to bestow ha.s a 
tea! and not a fancied value.

Tile fat stock sliow building and auditorium Is one 
of the fhings Fort Worth cannot afford t*> p.ass up.

That ('uban revolution .seems to b«» steadily grow
ing. VNhat is the matter with the Big Stick?

Tito
THE HINDSIGHT OF POLITICS "

Judge Bell may have been correct wlien lie said 
tliat ‘‘Governor S. W. T. Lanham 1# one of the grand
est men in T«-xas,” but it may not be Impertinent in 
passing to state that Parker county. Governor Lanham’s 
lioine, climbed up and took a comfortable seat in front 
of the Campbell’.# hump.—Houston Post.

.\ml th'- estet-nied Po.st may have tlunight it wa# 
tivaling in fact.s wlien It said Colquitt would certainly 
taTy his home county, hut that did not keep Kauf
man county from declaring It.# fondnes.s for babbling 
Itrooks and |>lacing itself .squarely In tiie Hrixiks col- 
uion. Political prognosticating is a very unsafe avo- 
t.itjori. —Fort Worth Telegram.

There a re  some thing.# wiiich it Is downright mean 
to refer to, no matter how they are. No man ought 
ev( r to refer to the fact that I*arker county failed to 
I iidorse the defender of Lanh.am'.# administration, who 
al •• h.iiqieiied to bo one of the counties ex-congressmen 
b-'sid«a. -\nd no man ought to refer to the manner Col
quitt was re(iu<iiated in Kaufman, the county of 'nls 
home. No lawyer in tiie “Sf'cond Supreme Judici:il” can 
ever afford to even ilream of what a close race A. M. 
Carter ran "your Uncle Isa.ac” In Parker county, where 
the children, Ihe dogs .and the male horse.# are sup- 
r-osed to iK) named after the Weatherford jurist. Judge 
S *(q .liens.—Graham Leader.

^  ♦
PROHIBITION VIEW OF HENDERSON

Judge Hend*-r'Oti will be re-nomtnat'*d for liis pres, 
i-nt position on tin* court of criminal appeals, .and tills 
I.# 4 fitting tribute to the thorough manner in which ho 
h.as attend'd to the duties of Ills position.— Fort Worth 
Telegram.

One of the thing.# that Is hard to understand Is the 
vote Judge Henderson received In some north Texas 
counties. No man in the slate has done more th.an 
Judge Hender.son to destroy the laws passed for the 
control or suppression of the liquor traffic. His de- 
ci.sion# have been In favor of the brewer.#, the dis
till* rs and the barkeepers whenever there was even a 
I rctext for such a decision. Yet in the face of this, 
counties In north T**xas that favor the suppression of 
tho liquor traffic gave Henderson a majority over a 
rr.i-.oh abler man.—Bonham News.

"THY KINGDOM COME"
i)ur guide through one of these great breakers was 

Fieiney Bollnsky. He Is eighteen years old and has 
IxM-n working in the mines and bre.akers since he waa 
t.vf-lve. He Is a fair type of the fittest of those who 
nirvlve the dwarfing effects of this environment. The 
ireagerne#.# of his life is tho goal toward which the 
majority of the breaker-boys are hastening. He knew 
the meaning of “jigs" and "spires" and "bony.” "Nip- 
I'in' and spraggln’ " were familiar words, but this 
technical kn<*wledge was the limit of his education. On 
his fia t were two badge.#—one the picture of President 
John Mitehfll, the other a .#niall cros.s. He had seen 
the famous labor leader and adored him. The cross he 
‘‘{'(.t off one of de si.sters.” I’ nder Mr. Mitchell’s pic
ture were the word.# "Labor’s Rest Ftiend." On the 
cross wa.# written "Thy Kingdom Come." He was 
absolutely unable to read either expre.sslon. When the 
words "Thy Kingdom Come" were read to him the 
bUiiknes# of his counti nance b»‘traycd his utter failure 
to fimpreh'-rul their meaning. When he wa# told ih*'se 
V or.l# wen* a prayer that right and justice may come; 
ilia, a man by ¡lonest labor may'be able to feed and 
tl-'ihe hi- family; th.at every boy may learn to read and 
may not h.ive to go into the breaker# when he 1# ten 
or eleten y.-ars old. and that everybo'ly may be kind 
to his neighlmr—his sl .w eyes kindle«!, and he an- 
sv.ied. "I.# that it? That’ .# what I want!"—Owen R. 
Ijivejoy in the Woman’s Home Companion for Seji- 
u-iiiber.
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Fort Worth could nave rais**d tlie entire $50,099 
for the new live stock building In connection with the 
f-jt stock show, but It wa# considered best to get the 
lesidlng cattlemen directly Interested. This was the 
idea of the i.iterest» backing Ihe big project, and un- 
quesfionably there is wisdom in the Idea.

. # *• -

The city council of i tklahoma City ha# passed an or
dinance requiting the «Irivers of Ice wagons to weigh 
the lee sold in the presence of the consumer, and fail
ure to do so i.s punished hy a fine of $10«) or a term 
ill the city hastil'-. Here i# suggestion for the Fort 
Y.'orth city council.

Wiii-n I’mi Wortii goe.s after a tiling slie always 
makes a lamling. The new fat stiKk show building Is 
now a certainty.

----

1 - ^

U(

A Fort Worth man has already organized what l-s 
claimed to» be the first Taft club In the United Slates. 
Ihe republican gentleman who is taking care of tlie 
mall matter in our neighboring city had better keep a 
sharp lookout on the political horizon and If the Taft 
clouds begin to gather put another nail or two in hi# 
job, and -#nuggle a little clo.ser to the Hon. Cecil A^— 
Denton News.

The Fort Worth man can be depended upon to de
velop ability to take care of him.so'.f. That Is a char
acteristic possessed by the entire citizensliip of this 
live and prtigressive city.

»:• ❖  ❖  ❖
The defeat of William D. William# for railroad eom- 

missioner is the one place In the state ticket where tlie 
people lost. In every other race the plain people were 
victorious and they would have been In this, but that 
they had so many Interests to cover they relaxed a 
little bit of their energy here. Williams Is a born re
former and made his race for the railroad commis.sion 
on the propo.iltlon of reform. His defeat Is the sore 
simt In the general victory, but It is the only one, and 
It will be healed next time.—Cleburnp Enterprise.

Judge Williams has nothing to be ashamed of In 
connection with his campaign for r.ailroad commis.=ion- 
cr, and he has made friends who will see that history 
does not repeat Itself.

O •>
There Is now hardly any doubt in tho.#e who observe 

railway construction that the Texas and Pacific people 
are going to extend the Weatlierford. Mineral Wells 
and N<irtlnvestern up Cedar cre.-k in Stephens county, 
via Ivan and on to the Clear Fork valley.—Graham 
L**ader.

The Texas and Pacific people are going to e.xtend 
the Mineral Wells road to Roswell, N. M., where it will 
coiinect witli another Gould property building through 
New Mexico, and become another great trunk lin.* to 
th*» Pacific coast.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
Tliere i# food for thought In tlie platform of the 

deiiiocratlc party of Texa.#. Study it over carefully and 
see if you cannot agree to all toe policies set forUi 
therein. It Is the crystallization of the public sentiment 
of Texas. The next legislature will probably bo ini- 
pre.-sed with the fact that platforms are not adopted 
merely as a pa.stlme.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The Texas democratic platform is a very sensible 
document and represents the real sentiment of the 
Iioople. The plank against trusts was brought In at 
the eleventh hour, after attention had been called to its 
omission, but the necessary correction was made and 
the platform received the proper finishing touches.

n - y  j i

“ ROCK OF AGES”
"Rock of ages, cleft for me," 

Thoughtlessly the maiden sung; 
Fell the words unconsciously 

From her girlish gleeful tongue; 
Sang as little children sing;

Sang as sing the birds In June; 
Fell the words like light leaves down 

On the current of the tune—
"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.”

** I

in

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A Utile widow with a dimple I# a dangerous thing
Wealth and religion have practically nothing 

common.
Compiling family trees Is an industry subject to 

more or less graft.
It's easy to get satisfaction by going lo law—if you 

are a lawyer.
Our idea of a hopeless liar is a person who says he 

never make# any mistakes.
A man may be poor and proud, but who ever .heard 

of a mSn’s being rich and humble?
It doesn’t cost half as much to live a.# It does to 

make a favorable Impression on the neighbors.
It sometimes happens that after a man gets his 

price the law steps in and compels him to hand It 
back.

A  man I# very apt to think marriages are m ad e  In 
heaven until he has been married about six months.

When a woman’s husband is the subject of a neigh
borly conver.#atlon. she never says what she really 
thinks.—Chicago News.

EXPLAINED
On an ocean steamer, bound for Europe, one of the 

pai hongers came up deck w hen tlio b -at was several 
clays out with w hat unmistakably was a "black eye."

“Hello, Robinson,” exclaimed an acquaintance, 
"What’s the matter with your eye'

•’.Matter with my eye?" repeated Robinson. "Noth
ing, I gue#.#. Only a berthmark."

"A birthmark! I hadn’t noticed it."
"Of course you hadn’t  Only got It last night. I 

tumbled out of my berth.

"Let me lilde myself In thee,"—
Felt lier soul no need to hide—

Sweet the song as song could b«t 
And slie had no thought beside;

All the words unheedingly 
Fell from lips untouched by care, 

Dreaming not that they might be 
On some other lips a prayer—

•’Rook of ages, cleft for me.
Lei me hide myself in thee."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,"—
'Twas a woman sung them now. 

Pleadingly and prayerfully.
Every word her heart did know.

Rose the song as stormtossed bird 
Beats with weary wings the air.

Every note with sorrow stirred,
Every syllable a prayer—

"Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.”

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,"—
Lips grown aged sing the hymn; 

Trustingly and tenderly,
Voice grown weak and eyes grown din 

"Let me hide myself in thee,”
Trembling though the voice and low. 

Ran the sweet strain peacefully.
Like a river in Its flow;

Sang as only they can sing.
Who life’s thorny path has prest;

Sang as only they can sing 
Wlio behold the promised rest—

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.”

"Rock of ages, cleft for me."—
Sung above a coffin lid;

Underneath, all restfully,
All life’s Joys and sorrows hid; 

Nevermore, O, storm-tossed soul;
Nevermore from wind or tide.

Nevermore from billow’s roll,
Wilt thou need thyself to hide.

Could the sightless, sunken eyes.
Closed beneath the soft gray hair.

Could the mute and stiffened lips 
Move again In pleading prayer,

Still, aye, still, the words would be—
"Let me hide myself In thee."

—Ella M. Moor«.

*SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY
A well dressed woman is a work of art -̂v.
Nothing plea.ses a pretty woman more than t* 

down the street with a homely woman.
If there Is a watermelon In the refrigerator.

Isn’t room for anything else there except a hope Ihst 
will finally get cold.

“I feel,” said an Atchison man this morning who 
too much yesterday, "as if I had eaten a dos« of 
bate, and finished the meal on cement grouting."

Mention that a church has a very large roembenW
ck «^

E V E R
PILLS.

CURE
« 'k  H«»d*ob« and T»li«T» all th« tro« 
>.nt to »  bUions »U U  of th « ayitan 

N»u«aa. DrowKn««. D1.U 
^ tlo s . P»l® In th* Sid«, ke. 1^ 11«  t 

»ncc«M ha» be«n shown li

SICK
naadaek», 7 ** Cartor’s XJttl« L N a rl 
M onUr T»lu »b l« in Constipation. cnrliJ 
n n U n c thlssnnoylngconuplslntwhlM 
I I — disordaraof th««tomsch,stld
r,^L»lz«galststhsbo«»lB. Kwnii

-  HEAC,
lohethsT would bs slinost prio«ls»itol 
M ff«r from thU dl»tr««#lnf c o m p l^ t;I 
S,»t«lT thslr goodn«»»do«s not«nd h «f«l 
w h ^ n ^ try  I h l m ^  ftnd th«s« Uttlsl 
pbl« In «o msny wsys thst U «y  w ill 
5 ag to do without t ^ ^  Batsftars

Bib«bsnsof so ~W« lusks our grast bossL xOnr pills «
others do not. .___Carter’s UtUs Uver PU1» srs reryi 
mry «ssy to tek«. On# or two pUla mr 
They STS striotly TSgetebte snd do no 
purge, bat by th«tr g«iU» setion pi

CAgm msiexn eo-;imr t:|
SnlE  U D «£ '^

BEE
1 dozen pints, Budwelscr. 
1 dozen pints Schlitz . . . . .
1 dozen pints Lemp’s .......
1 dozen pints. Miller̂

High Life ....................
1 dozen pints Pabst Export 
1 dozen pints Pabst Bit

Ribbon ..........................
1 dozen pints $1.000 Beer..| 
1 dozen pints Fort Wortl

B e e r ..................................
4 dozen pints any beer.......
Rebate for bottles, 20c per
1 gallon Claret ...........
1 gallon best Claret...........
Gallon Choice Sweet Win«. 
Gallon Best Sweet W in«.,.
Quart Good Whisky...........
Same bottled in bond.........
Gallon good 'Whisky .........

We deliver to any part 
city.

H. BKANN
Both phones 842.

Metal Weather
Do you spend sleepless nig  ̂
tening to the merry tune 
tiing i^lndows? Can youl 
you name In the dust upol 
best furniture the same df 
have dusted It off careful* 
the winter season, when tlj 
norther whistles throus 
loose windows and door#, 
use more fuel than at 
times?

If so, have your horn»* ec 
with the i'hainb*'rlln 
Weather Strip, and be 
f. ee from this anno.vance 
pense,
J M. CARPENTER. P"af
pfiice, 406 Wheat Buildin, 

Worth. Tvxas. 
Beil phone, 4 «00.

THE ARCADE 
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, $1.00, $1 5
1204-6 Main Street I

Barbecued M
AND DRESSED P01

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DIN(

Picture Frames 

BROWN & VEl
Main Si., between 10th and

(l=

Cut Flowi
AT BAKER BROi

606 Houston St

• H o s t  AT 'U VIN Q

tM  HtMUtMk St

Oillcc PiMHM 1028 met 
New Photec IIS

Dr. L  V. Weal
Room 8. Dsudee Bldg*
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—Ella M. Moore.

iR PHILOSOPHY
In Is a work of art. 
btty woman more than to walk 
[homely woman, 
elon In the refrigerator, ther* 
[rise there except a hope that I*

an man this morning who at# 
: I had eaten a dose of brick 
il on cement grouting.” 
has a very large membership, 
a member of a rival church, 
( always been great at prose-

f n about things getting as had 
iult woro'ln* when they have 

the worrying Is done when 
your way.—Atchison Glob«.
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CURE
■»■wdaebeand reUevesU tbetrooblM lael> 
X S  *0 •  bUlooa sUte of tho ■ystam, soeh M  
SSafai Kansae. Drawainaas. Diatreaa sftar 

In the Sida, Ue. While their most 
^^Sahle Bocceas has bean shoam la coxing

SICK
-  yet Caitar's Uttle Uvee Pins SM^Sta^oabla in ConatlpaUoB. coring and pte* ^CjigthlaaanoTlngeonipIalnt. white they alee 
Z^aU  dlaordara of thaatomachjaUmalata the ■Z^ngolatatbabowale. gran litbay only

"HEAD
S^thay wonld ba almoatprloalaasto t' Stepoa thladlatraaalng eompiaint; 1tothoeawho_____ _ bottortn-

aoodnaaa doaa notand haca,and thoae 
~~ try will And thaaa little pUlaralo,̂^maontany wayathat^y will not bo wil> 

C||sda witbont tbeiea. Bat after ell sick head

ACHE
of ao many Ureo that bare Is where 

5eikeeergrietboMLvOnr pills core it while

Urar Pills sre'vwy'ainsli and 
f^oewtetska. OnaortwopUlamakaadoaeJ 
ea* are slrteUy yegeUbla and do not gripe oe 

by tbatr gentle action plaaaa all .who

** utmitiBxex]nN.;yswTou.

m i l  U llo¿'S iu D &

B E E R
I tosen pints, Budweiser. .11.35
I tosen pints S ch litz.........  1.33
1 dosen pints Lemp's...........  1.35
1 dozen pints. Miller's

High Life .......................... 1.35
1 dozen pints Pabst Exports 1.35 / 
1 dosen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ...........................   1.35
1 dosen pints 31.000 Beer... 1.35 
1 dosen pints Fort Worth

Beer.......................................1.35
4 dosen pints any beer.........  5.00
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 guilon daret • • •%•,••••*, .T5
1 guUon best Claret................1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet W ine.. 1.50 
^ lon  Best Sweet W in e .... 2.00
Qoart Good Whisky................1.00
lame bottled in bond..............1.25
Gallon good Wliisky ..............3.50

We deliver to uny part of the 
dty.

H.BKANN<aCO
Both phones 342.

Metal Weather Strip
Do you spend sleepless nights lis
tening to the merry tune of rat
tling nflndows? Can you write 
you name In the dust upon your 
best furniture the sam-? day you 
have dusted It off carefully? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do you 
use more fuel than at other 
times?

If so, have .vour home eijulpped 
with the f'hamberlin Metal 
Weather Strip, and be forever 
f.ee from this annoyance and ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER. N^anager.
Ofiice, 40« Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Bell phone. 4400.

THE ARCADE 
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, 11.00, $1.25 and 31..50 
U04-6 Main Street.

Barbecued M e a t s
Aim  DRESSED POULTRY!

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

Picture Frames 

BROWN & V E R A
Main 8L, between 10th and 11th Sts.

HOUSES TO RENT 
IN BIG DEMAND

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E 0 H Ï M

Cut F low ers
AT BAKER BROS.,

505 Houston St.

•NOM AT UVINQ PRICM

t M  H uustoa Gtrtoib

i l
PlMMi« 1« 2S Res. Phone 3S39 

N e w  Phoae ItS

Or. L  V. Weathers
a. D u 4 «c  Bid,. FI h Wort

Annual Search for Rooms Now 
Going on All Over City

Have you got a house for rent? 
Don’t say you haven’t, for I have 
tramped all over the city and I’m Just 
simply getting desperate.”

This is a sample of hundreds of 
queries and hard luck tales that are
^̂ n**.®** Pa.tlent real estate man

renting season is on in 
full blast and from now until Oct 1 
there will be a rush for houses and 
the real estate men will be busier than 
ever before in their lives.

In Fort Worth, by universal cus- 
toni. the tenants notify their land
lords on Aug. 15 of each year, whether

»he house In which they are living for anothor year 
If they announce an intention of re
maining, new notes are at oiue drawn 
up and the deal Is closed for another 
twelve months. Should they decide 
not to remain then the agent at once 
posts the hou.se for rent, its former 
tenant begins a search for a new 
house and prospective tenants beglu 
to lour the house and ask a million 
and three questions regarding It.

The demand for houses this fall will 
probably be heavier than ever before 
known. Some real estate firms report 
ten applicants to one house. Down 
town property, convenient for business 
men. seems particularly In demand, 
also for residences further out. The 
demand for down town boarding 
houses Is also greater this year than 
ever before. This is occasioned by the 
fact that Fort Worth has not enougn 
hotels to care for her visitors, and lo 
the further fact that many big re.sl- 
dences formerly u.sed for boarding 
houses have been turned Into business 
house.s and doctors’ offices.

5fost of the agents report the 
heaviest demand for residences that 
rent from $25 to $35 j>er month, bu. 
It Is stated that prices asked for rent
ing property are unprecedented. This 
is due to the fact that Fort Worth is 
a growing city and values are keep
ing pace with the forward growth.

And then, too. wherever there Is a de
mand that exceeds the supply, prices 
naturally climb upward.

Most of the tenants are remaining 
in “their houses, and, comparatively 
speaking, there are not very many 
good hou.ses to rent just at this period' 
As fast as they are posted they are 
gobbled up quickly. Many new peo
ple are continually pouring Into Fort 
Worth. Some of "these have been 
boarding by reason of being unable 
to secure a desirable dwelling. All 
the while, however, they have been 
planning to go housekeeping, ajid afte.- 
making their arrangements to furnish 
a home they are busy finding a loca
tion.

Suburban Sites In Demand
But down town property is not the 

only kind being sought after by the 
anxious renter. There are two classes 
of business men. Those who by nec
essity of their bu.siness have to be in 
the central portion of the city, and 
ethers who can arrange to have sub
urban homes.. purer air and addi
tional room afforded by le.ss cramped 
quarters. Many hou.ses are being 
rented In the suburbs and away from 
the nol.»e of the business ¡>ortion.

Many fUits are being rented, but 
there are some kicks on prices of 
same. However, quite a number of 
desirable ai>artment houses are being 
offered for quite reasonable money. 
The demand for cheap flats is some
thing enormous, real estate people hav
ing many calls daily. Many of the 
agents express the belief that such 
flat buildings, no matter how many 
flats they would contain, would prove 
a good investment for some one in 
Fort M'orth.

All in all the renting season this 
year in Fort Worth promises to be 
the busiest ever experienced by local 
real e■̂ tatc men. ^  ______

Texans in New York
j(pf> 1(1/ to Tht Ttlt'i/riim.

XKW YURK, Aug. 2S.—Texans reg
istered at hotels here are as follows;

Temple— llerafd S(;uare, W. Pearce.
Cori>us Chrisli—Broa<iway Central, 

II. Cohn.
Austin—Bristol. J. S. O'fjullUy; Al

gonquin, Miss M. Truitt.
Kl I’aso—Bristol. R. C. rfpringgate; 

Ashland. J. S. Morri.son.
Houston—Cambridge Court, Mrs. H. 

C. Fox, Miss G. C. Fox; Cadillac, J. C. 
Vigul; Hoffman. R. M. Johnston; Im
perial, W. C. Hogg.

Dalla.s—St. Andrew, M. Orlelb, I. L. 
Kiarreii; I'ark Avenue, Mrs. E. L. 
Snow; Belvedere. S. Mittenthal; Bres- 
lln F. Z. Mills; Imperial. 1. Bacon; 
Mr.s. S. A. C.ibhs, « .  W. Giblxms; 
Broadway Central, J. C. White; Fiftli 
Avenue. 51 rs, il. A. Barlliolomew , 
Hoffman. C. A. Culberson.

Cleburne—Fifth Avenue, S. B. Nor
wood, O. L. Bishop.

Terrell—Broadway Central, P. Brin.
Laredo—Ashland, J. K. Berreta.
Denison—Grand. J. C. Kastman.
Beaumont—Holland, (». . Gord<>n.
Texas—York, A. N. MacKeen. S. M. 

Mat-Keen Miss Caroline MacKeen.
Fort M'oiUi—Herald S(iuare, Mrs. G.

Y. Smitli, ., ,,San Antonio—St. Denis, Mrs. S. R.
Frencli.

Texans in Chicago
Spf i'il to Thf Ttlfyrom.

CHICAGO. 111.. Aug. 2S.—Texaius 
are registered at hotels here as fol-

Dallas. Majestic. Mrs. 
dredge. H. R. Aldredge. S. Aldredge. 
Palmer House. K. K. Belman; Strat
ford. Abe Hyman.Fort Worth—Windsor Clifton, M. K. 
M.irtin; Great Northern, \N. t . Stc\-
eiis ^Galve.stori—Morrison. S. M. Hopping; 
Auditorium. L. IVllman. t» v

Houston—Ctiaiid Pacific.
Woods; Windsor Clifton. B. Smltl., 
Sherman House. C. 6. Guynes.

El Paso—Auditorium. J. L. D>er, 
Windsor Clifton, S. Kin.sel.

Au.stin—Great Northern, J. O. O Con-
Bryar—Morri.son, B. Liwrence, H. 

^^Hughes’ Springs—Wellington. W. L. 

^Paris—Morrison, R. L. Cameron.
San Antonio—Auditorium. R. L.

PeVk. Mi.«* Ciara W<>rwltz.
Ainarilo—Grand 1 atifit. •

White. Ruby ^irk. Lew i^'Pyler—Grace. 1-. L. Maluiliej , 
torla C, E. Windsor.Greenville— Palmer House. Peter D.

' ‘ci*op«>r-Vlctorla, J. R. Albright. H.
^'Coirram he—Auditorium. F. E. Adams. 
John Slack. Frankie Hodges.

WOMEN

d o w n  TO OUR STO A E E "
NEW MACKEREL

*̂ lce Ones, 3 f o r ........................
Ones, 2 for . . . .  .............258^

I H. E. S A W Y E R .
D>1 South Main St. Phono«
f

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

¥
‘ 409 Fancy Matine« 32 to 40 BusL

Fancy Matin«« 5409
Tlie fancy matinee is always in de

mand but especially so during the 
warm months when every form of neg
ligee is much to be desired. This one 
is graceful, attractive and becoming 
and can be made either from plain 
material or from ribbon held by bands 
of insertion. As shown white lawn Is 
simply trimmed with Valenciennes iace 
but both the Pompadour and striped 
ribbons make exceedingly charming 
effects and the model Is so designed 
that they can be used with perfect suc
cess. In addition to serving for the 
always needed breakfast Jacket, the 
matinee becomes a most desirable gar
ment for wear in one’s own room and 
for the slipping on between the 
changes of toilette that so often occur.

The Jacket is made with the fronts, 
backs and the sleeves and Is simplicity 
it.self. the fitting being accomplished

by means of shouMer and underarm 
seams only.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size Is 2\  yards 21, 2Vt 
yards 27 or 1*4 yards 44 Inches wide; 
or. 9 yards of ribbon 4 Inches wide 
with 15 yards of insertion and 9 yards 
of edging.

The pattern 5409 is cut in sizes for a 
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust measure.

■k k
k  8«nd May Mantón Pattern No. — k  
k  k
k  Name ........................................   k
k  k
k  Address ..............................  k
k  k
k  Size ............................. ★
★  ★  
★  This pattern will be mailed by k  
k  filling out the above coupon. In- k  
k  closing 10 cents, and sending to k  
k  The 'Telegram Pattern Depart- k  
k  inent. Fort Worth, Texas. k
k  k

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
MRS. CORDER’S CODE WORD

$5.000.00 REWARD.
To anv person who can find one atom 
L  oSum. chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their derivatives 
fr Vn? of Dr. Mile.*’ Remedies, that 
hare not been tampered with. This 
toward Is offered because certain un- 

P .r.on, " '.V i,
o,ents about these remedies.

Milo* Medical Co,, ElkharL lod.

Natives in raiment of brilliant hues 
tlirongcd the pier and there was much 
chattering and great confusion as Gor
don I’order escorted his wife and child 
aboard the P. and O. mall steamer at 
Stcngahp<>re. They were going to visit 
the old home In England. Corder hoped 
to follow In a year. It might be three. 
He was a Junior partner of a large 
London firm and on*? of the shrewde.*;! 
merchants in the town, but business 
had b*‘en dull. Tlie full partnership 
for w liicli he was working seemed far 
in the future.

“ lie sure and telogra]>h the moment 
you n-acli Loudon.’’ ( ’order told her at 
tlu‘ nioir.ont of parting.

“ ’That 1 liave arrived safely and my 
health—”

“ No, no. think of the cable tolls, he 
said. “A cod e  word that we will know 
te'ls your good health and your safe 
arrival. Just a word.”

“ Very well, let’s make it Marlenbad. 
f shall -stop there on tho way to Lon-

Next day the dlscon.solate (’ order 
started for a three-week stay at a cof
fee plantation far from the railroad 
and telegraph.

Lulling hi.s absence there came to 
his a.sSlstant at Steiigahi>ore from Lon
don the message; “Patmons, Steng.ah* 
ijore. Marlenbad.” ,

Mrs. Corder had addressed It to the 
firm s cable address. To C’order’s as
sistant it was a business message. But 
“ Marlenbad” puzzb«i him. Finally, in 
a list of special code words, he found 
il. “ Buy up all tin available,” was tho
definition. * iCorder a orders to his assistant ha 1 
been to make no speculative pun bases, 
hut such an order from the London 
headquarters was not to be Ignorei.. 
In throe days all the tin » " /h e  towms 
along the ccxist had lu-on bought for 
Coriler’5 account. •That ImlivhiUiil on the way home 
from his vacation was startled to learn 
there had lieen a tremendous bulge in 
tin He ground his teeth and cursel 
his luck for being away at a time when 
there was such a chance fc.r <Mng 
g.Kxl business. His assistant had been 
warned not to ai«jculate. so 
opixirtunity had passed an(J the trip to 
England would be further deferred.

“ Anything hapi>ened’.’’ he asked 
when he reached the office.“Tremendous buslne.ss," ex-Udmed 
the excited assistant. ‘‘London order
ed us to buy tin. I ve got it all. Her
ís the message.” ,“ Marlenbad.” rea-1 «ordon. and al
most collapsed. M'hat would they 
tldnk at head(|uarters of his action n 
iturring a coriier in tin without con-
“̂ Iviílír'he pondered there came a 

messige from the firm. “ Butterflsh 
g a r S  ’- it read. “Ri«e In tin ex- 
Secttal rse  discretion,” was the trans-
‘ “ Brokers began to besiege him with 
offers to buv. The price kept soaring.

( ’order waited two days to give time 
for the carrying out of an apparent 
transaction and then cabled the firm
that he had exercised his discretion b>
iiiivinir all the tin in sight.

While the size of the deal may i’O'® 
startle'r headquarters. It was. at least, 
satlsfvlng. Congratulations and. bet 
ier still, a full partnership came In an 
answering cable to border.

He went home by the next man 
steamer. Almost the first duestlon of 
h ir ^ fe  was: “Did you get my mes-
““ “ Yes. bless you, darling.” be replied.

“ it was the dearest one ever sent.”
But he did not tell her to whom it 

was dear, nor that the rent of the cas
tle and much more was paid for by 
her code word.

LA BELLE ELSIE
I,a Belle Elsie, they called her. but 

that was before Jean went blind and 
they moved from Paris into a small 
village in the country. She had 
changed .«In- e then, but Jean didr. t 
know. He was blind, and to him sh-» 
was still IrtU Belle Elsio, with rippling 
golden curls, eyes like the Siipphlr« 
flowers that grow In the wheat, round 
firm throat, dimpled arms and trim, 
slender figure.

But Jean was blind, and there were 
many things he dl-J not know. How 
could be know when he was eating a 
savory ragout that his wife’s portion 
wa.s but a crust of bread? How could 
he know that the terrible struggle for 
his comfort had sadly changed pretty 
Elsie? ^One morning a letter came for El
sie. An old uncle had died and left 
ner 5,000 francs. There was Joy in 
the heart of the faithful little wom
an. Now Jean could have everything. 
What a glorious surprise It would be 
for him. She said nothing, but started 
for the far part of France, where th« 
uncle had lived, leaving Jean in the 
care of good Mere Choppln.

Two weeks later she returned, the 
little fortune In gwal gold of the re
public In a little bag. On the out
skirts of the village she met old Mere 
Choppln. who told her that the famous 
doctor who lived in the big chautea-i 
had seen Jean and had taken him 
away. He had said Jean’s blindness 
couM be cured.

“Cured,” she said; “cured. Then tie 
will .see this Ugly face of mine. He 
will know I am no longer La Belie 
Elst“ .” And something seemed to 
clasp her heart In an b y grip.

I’ut she turned and trudged towards 
rthe grt‘ut chateau. As she approach*'d 
she saw the doctor and Jean.

“And you cun see plainly,” the doctor
was saying. ,“ Plainly now,” an.«wered Jean. Oh. 
the hapidness of coming out of eleven 
years of darkness into this glorious 
day. But who Is this womanr’

••I am your wife.” she answered s!m- 
pi V«“ My wife.” said .lean with surprl.se, 
"La Belle Elsie had glad blue eyes, 
golden hair, rounded, dimpled creeks.’ 
He Walked at the silvering hair, the 
dull eye.s. the sunken cheeks, the dusty, 
shabby dre.ss.“No no, my poor woman, you nre 
mis‘taken. I do not know you.” and 
lie turned to walk away.

She watched him with dry. tearless
* “IJoetor ” she cried in agony, “ why 

did you do It. M'e were happy when 
he was blind, and now— he does not 
know me. His eyes have been opene-.. 
God. In his mercy, close mine.

With a moan of -igony she fell at ms 
feet The gold from the open satch •! 
w as scattered over her dusty dress and 
tumbled hair. R was a mocking pall 
for La Belle Elsie. ______

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of
10 cents to pay Po»»*»®; .A. L. Fisher. Trav. Agt., 823 Main
St, Kansas City, Mo,

Social Events *
Miss Maud Sawyer will entertain 

with whist Friday morning at 9;3o 
o’clock.

X R at
william H. I„aird will have for 

guests Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
'fa.scar Camp. Misses Bess Wombwell, 
Edna Mae Card, Annie Mae Kennedy, 
Messrs. tYeemaii Fuller, Joe Hyman 
and Dale Smith. The party will go to 
Dallas for dinner at the Oriental, 
aPerward trying the rink and “chutes” 
of Oak Cliff, returning the same even
ing.

X X X
Mr. Battersea, who gave such a 

Jully stag dinner last Saturday even
ing, will have the same young men 
and fourteen young ladles with a impu- 
lar matron for chaperon for a daiue 
Wednesday evening at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cooper. f

X X X
Mrs. Dave Tobin entertained with a 

1 o’clock luycheon Tuesday, coippli- 
inenlary lo the Misses Sweeney of 
Denison.

X X X
Personal

Miss Lilian Fuller will spend several 
days at Mineral Wells.

S. W. Harniker of Plano visited 
friends Sunday.

Sc.acy Rogers has returned from a 
brief visit to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Clyde Connell Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs, A. K. Peterson.

Buster Cogdell of Granbury Is tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson D. Mc
Lean.

Miss Lorna Carr of Mount Pleasant, 
who has been visiting Miss Margaret 
McLean, returns home Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Gibbons has returned 
from Gainesville, where she spent tho 
summer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barnes have re
turned from a month’s visit In Colo
rado and Salt Lake City.

The Nell P. Andersons returned Sat
urday from a trip to England and the 
continent.

Sulu Gardner Is now on his way 
to Kentucky, where he will enter tho 
Castle Height school, of which Pro
fessor Isaac Buchanan Is princlpaL

Miss Bessie Hutchins, who has been 
111 for several months, leaves Monday 
for Detroit, Mich., In hopes of com
pletely regaining her health.

Mrs. Charles Storts leaves In a few 
day.s for Galveston for a month’s visit.

Harvey Hubbard Is In the southern 
part of the state for a two weeks’ 
vislL

Misses Blanche and Nell Conneli 
have returned from Kent, where they 4 
have been the guests of the Reynolds 
at a large house party.

The Misses Sweeney, who have been 
vl.siting Mrs. Finn, will return to their 
home in Denison Wednesday. Miss 
Genevieve goes Saturday to Chicago to 
enter St. Xavier’s Academy,

William J. Marsh has returned from 
a throe months’ visit at his home In 
Liverpool, England. His brother, Ed
ward, has accompanied him to ’Texas 
for a year’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Richardson Pitner 
and Miss Maud Guthrie left last nighl 
for New Orleans, sailing from that i>ort 
for New York Thursday. A large num
ber of friends were at the station to 
say “bon voyage” and to wish them 
a prosperous and happy year and a 
safe return borne.

GAVE UP CHURCH 
TO KEEP PHONE

Dunkard Expelled Because of 
Progressiveness

WANT SIDEWALKS 
AROUND SCHOOLS

Members of Board to Learn 
Cost of Improvements

Cenlropolis, Kas., is the center of a 
settlement of Dunkards of the non- 
progressive type. It U aJso the borne 
town of John Bfown. Miss Mary Lan
dis. daughter of D. S. Landis, of the 
local weather bureau station, return
ed Saturday night from a visit at the 
home of her grandparents near Cen- 
troiKilis and she tells of an amusing 
incident which has Just <x-curred at 
Cenlropolis to disturb the uneventful 
peacefulness of the community. John 
W. Houser is a prosperous farmer and 
faithful member of the Dunkard 
church. Mr. Houser is an old ac
quaintance of Mr. l.,andis. who taught 
school in the nelghborhood^'ears ago 
and liud Mr. Houser’s children for 
pupils. Mr. Houser concluded a short 
time ago to have a telephone placed in 
his house so that he might the more 
ca. îly communicate with his friends 
and neighbors. Telephones are as 
common among the farmers of Kansas 
now as they are In many towns, and 
Farmer Houser thought that the line 
should not run past his farm and he 
have no connection. But his opinion 

i regarding the propriety of telephones

Financial ability on the i>art of the 
school board is always accompanied 
by improvements in the schools.

One of the latest phases of the de
sirable improvements which is taking 
definite .shaiie is the matter of con
structing sidewalks around all of the 
city school buildings, where they do 
not now exist.

(•Consideration should be and doubt
less will be given to the necessities 
of the various cases. It is plainly ap
parent that there exists a greater need 
fur sidewalks about the school grounds 
where the sites are In the black lands 
than where the grounds are rocky, as 
at or near the Mrst and Second ward 
si'hools.

New school buildings are badly 
needed in both of those wards, and 
esjMicially Is that true of the First 
waid. That necessity may be recog
nized later and the required school 
house erected. And yet It Is a fact 
that there Is not that same urgenty 
for the making of a sidewalk at No. 
1 as there is at some of the other 
schools. Some of them are set In the 
midst of black land and, in one or 
two Instances, straight black waxey 
land. When It rains a great deal o’* 
there is freezing weather followed by 
raiin the surroundings of those schoo's 
is a lake of, at times, semi-liquid aiil 
at all times very adhesive mud.

To S««k Proposals
About those grounds. It Is the con

tention of the school board that there 
should be sidewalks and the commit
tee on school houses and school prop
erty Is instructed to ascertain the cost 
of layitig sitch sidewalks. Mayor Har
ris .as ex-offlclo chairman of the 
board, has suggested that the better 
plan will be to Invite proposals for 
all of that kind of work which may be 
needed and by entering Into a contract 
for all at the one time it si probable 
a better price and more advantageous 
terms for the city can be secured. 
’Then, If the board finds it can afford 
the cost, It will order the work to be 
(lone. It Is the Judgment of some of 
the trustees that the work should be 
done before school begins, but that Is 
impossible now. Then the next best 
thing, they say. Is to have It done as 
quickly as xiossible, if it is to be done 
at all.

There Is also a need for some kln<3 
of covering for the grounds themselves. 
Members of the school board wish to 
encourage the Idea of the growth of 
grass on the school grounds that they 
may become lawns, but In practice It 
has been found -that the children 
tramping over the grounds wears tho 
grass down to the bare earth where 
the size of the school grounds is lim
ited.

There Is yet another motive In the 
desire of the school board to have the 
school grounds surrounded by side
walks. and that is it is an incentive 
for the owners of the neighboring 
properly to lay sidewalks along or 
around their own property and thus 
gradually extend that kind of improve
ment until all of the city shares in the 
benefit.

The chairman of the board of school 
trustees will call a special meeting of 
the board as soon as the committee 
has any exact Information or even 
data that will give a close approxima
tion to the cost to leport to the board.

R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y

W E A LTH Y BUT STEALS
Frenchman Has Mania for Robbing 

Museum of Curios
Uptrial to The Telegram.

B(^RDEAUX, F’ rance, Aug. 28.—A 
.startling revelation connected with a 
member of a distinguished family, 
prominent in social circles here, is 
about to be made. This gentleman has 
been discovered to be a thief of long 
standing.

F'or some time robberies have been 
committed at the Museum of Natural 
History here, which is one of the finest 
in the world. Numerous stuffed birds, 
shells and particularly eggs of great 
value have di-sappeared.

They have now been discovered in 
this gentleman’s house, arranged In a 
private museum most luxuriously ap
pointed. The authorities refuse to dis
close his name, but declare him to be 
a son of a well known philanthropist, 
who has donated over a million to 
charities. ___

TEACHER AN HEIRESS

were not the opinions of his brother 
Dimkards. for when the elders of the 
church learned what Brother Houser 
had done they solemnly shook their 
heads and began to counsel together 
over his spiritual condition. They were 
shocked to think that a member of 
the church should adopt this “ instru
ment of the devil” and place one in 
his own home to pollute it. A meeting 
of the membership was speedily called 
and it was declde(l to allow Mr. Houser 
to repent or undergo a church trial. 
The farmer could not see the evil of 
the ’phone, consequently he was 
brought up for trial and after lengthy 
dellbera'Ions the verdict of expulsion 
was announced. The verdict stated 
that he was handling things of the 
world and the devil and In so doing 
was not following in the footsteps of 
Christ. Mr. Houser accepted the ver
dict and retained his telephone, and 
the people of the community are wait
ing to see who will be the next Dun
kard to purchase telephone connection.

CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

M . i /  ^
Full Set of T««th.............................13-00
Amalgam Fillings............................... 25o
Sliver Fillings • *50«
Bone Fillings 50o
Platina Fillings .......................... 75o up
Gold Fillings ........................... flJM up

We extract teeth absolutely mlthout 
pain or no ptiy. We make you a full 
set of teeth for $3.90. We make taatb 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 16 years with all eur 
work. Hours. 8 a. m. to t p. m. Sun
day. 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
403 Houston StreeL Fort Worth.

DR. H. S. BROiLES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 6. Dun

dee Bldg., corner Houston and 
Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 

Attended

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

. l e e R o i d i n i ^
ar.

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram Cigar
I T S  A  GOOD ONE

8 ^

D R I N K

IRON BREW
Served Everywhere

W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

Q, W. HALTOM A BROrt Jeweler«. 
409 Main St., opp. Dela^^are HoteL

JOHN LALA A CO„ 
Wholesale

Wines and Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

REMEMBER 
We keep everything—from the 

cheapest that's good to the very 
best.
The Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Telephone 1045. 

Co.

Is Left a Fortune of $7,000,000 By 
Grand-uncle 

Special to The Tetcgram.
WATERBCRY', Conn., Aug. 28.— 

Miss Mae Dorsey, a public school 
teacher has Just learned that she Is 
heir to a large part of the $7,000,000 
left by her grand uncle, Thomas Ward, 
who died in Meglco without leaving a 
will. Mrs. Charles W. McCarthy and 
Mrs. Edward Walsh of New York city, 
are nieces of the deceased millionaire.

F.̂ aM.
M A T IO IN A L ,

BANK
F?ORT W O R T H

Steamer Brooklyn at Azores
Bpei-ial to The Telegram.

PONTA DELGADA, Azores. Aug. 28. 
—With plates bent and broken and her 
keel badly damaged, the steamer 
Brooklyn Is moored In the harbor here 
after having been ashore while bound 
from Marseilles to New York.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us in the news
papers. The rush, pu.sh and strenuons- 
ness of the American people has a strong 
tendency to lead uu to valvular and other 
affections of the heart, atbmded by ir
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
smothered sensations and other distress
ing symptroms. .

Three of the prominent ingredients of 
which Dr. Pierce’s tiolden Medical Dis
covery is mad(‘ are recommend* !̂ by some 
of the leading wriU'rs on .Materia .Medic« 
for the cure of just such cas*«. Golden 
Seal root, for instance. Is said by the 
Unitku Sta t k s  Dispensatory, a stand
ard authority, "to Impart tone and in
creased power to the heart s action.’’ 
Numerous other leading authorities rep- 
re.sent Golden Seal as an un.surpass*xl 
tonic for tlie muscular .system In general, 
and as tho heart is almost wholly com
posed of musi-iilar tissue, it naturally 
follows that it mu-st be gP’atly strength
ened bv this superb, general tonic. But 
probably the most imu*>rtant ingredient 
of "Golden M.xlical Discovery,” so far 
as Its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned. is Stone root, or (JolHiutonia Can., 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine’s 
Epitomy of Medicine, says of it;

"I. not long slnire. had a patient who was 
BO much oppressed with vaJTulsr disease of the heart that his friends were obliged to carry htm up-slairs. He. however grsdutlly T©coTenid uiiiler tb6 Influcnc® of Colllniioiiiii (medicinal principle extr»ct«?d from Htone root), snd U now attending to his buslne^ Heretofore physiclmi.s knew of no remedy for the removal of so distrcwiing and so dangerous a malady. With them It wiw all guess-work, and It fearfully warned the afflicted that death was near at hand Col- linsonln unquestionably affords rmlef In such cases, and in most instances eSacte a

Stone root lx al*o recommendod by Drs. 
Hale and Ellingwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the h«art. 
The latter says: ” It is a heart tonic of 
direct and jiermnnent influence.”

«Golden Medical Discovery,” not only 
cures serious heart affections, but Is a 
most efficient general tonic aTid Invlgor- 
ator. strengthening the stomach, Invig
orating the liver, logulating the bowe.s 
and caring catarrhal affections in all 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’« Pellets cure Constipation.

STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. Both Phones 119A

Cholera and v n a m o e r ia in  ®D,arrhoea Remedjr.
Never falls. Buy It now. It majr save 
Ufe.

[NTERURBAN 
INE

VJ

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  C O -

Travel via the great Eleotrio 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. 4« 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass vi 
Union Station in Fort Worth an< 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and 8. F. an( 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBES8,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent 

M end Main Sts., Fort Worth.

D A L L A S O F - ^ O R T I I J

Every dog has his day; but, imfor- 
tunately, w-e are not all dogs.

One good thing about having poor 
relations is it makes you feel 4’lrtooui 
to give them womout clothes you czin’i 
wear.
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Sbe Kind Too H sto Alm iys B o of ht» and which has been 
' In use f o r  orer 8 0  years» has hom e the si|rnatiire o t

and has been made under his per
sonal superrlslon since its infimey* 
Allowno one to deceive yon In this. 

A ll Counterfeits» Imitations and ** Jnst-as-s<^<^** are bob 
Bxpertanents that trifle with and endang^er the health o f  
Ittfiuits and Children—Experience against Experiment»

W ha t Is C A S T O R IA
CSastorla Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
GoUe. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GEN UIN E C A S T O R IA  ALW AYS
Bean the Signatnre of

.

The Kind Yea Hare Aliajs Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

'  TM* Mtnrnun c mwiwt. rr bnnhmv «raarr. -cw to«, crrr

II!

Beautiful
Lake
Elrie

“ Wlwr« They Ail Go’’

The mammoth Palace Rink, 
finest floor and skates in the 
south. Se.^sions 10 to 13 a. m., 
S to 5; 30 p. m„ 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Take a root summer ride lii 
the bis trolley cars.

LAKE COMO
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Special Skak-ting 
Parly
given by

Reta.il Clerks 
Associak.tioiv

fbr benefit of their candidate for 
Labor day queen. The public cor
dially Invited to help them along.

WHITE CITY
ROSEN HEIGHTS

Hollingsworth Twins Stock Com
pany presents

“Under Southern Mots,” 
a four-act comedy-drama. Nu
merous specialties.

Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. 
Three attractions on the lawn.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

At Soda Fountains and in Bottles.

Near Home
EU BEK A SPRINGS, ARK.

Bouud trip tickets ou sale 
daily, limited Oct. 31.

^ 1 4 .5 5

You won’t be sorry you went.

E. G. PASCUAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. t.

, 122 CHICAGO TO NEW TORK AND
< BBTURN VIA LAKE SHORE.

Tickets on sale Aug. 28 and 28. good 
returning until Sept. 4. For full par- 
tkniUrs call or write A. C. Burrows, T. 
P. Tanth and Walnut Sts.. Kan
sas City, Mo. W, J. Lynch. Passeiig^ 
^hcaffic Manager, Chkago. '4

LYNCHING THREATENED
Farm Hand Assaults 5-Year-Old and 

May Answer with Life 
BfnHal to The Telegram.

CAIRO, 111., Aug. 28,—The 5-year- 
old daughter of Edward .Mbright, a 
farmer near Bertrand. Mo., was a.s- 
saulted yesterday afternoon by Charles 
Ooforth, a farm hand employed by her 
father. Ooforth was captured in the 
Mlssis.slppl river awanipa anil taken to 
Charleston, Mo. The little girl is In 
a precarious condition. A report 
re;u'hed here that a fnob Is going 
from Bertrand to Charle.ston to at
tempt to lynch Goforth.

SELL C A P im E D  SHIPS
Three Spanish Vessels Dewey Took 

Sold for f103
Spevlat to The Ttlrgnim.

WASHINGTO.N, D. C.. Aug. 28.— 
Three Spiinish ships captured by Ad
miral Dewey in M;fnila bay in May, 
1898, were sold by the navy depart
ment for 1103. These ships were ad
vertised at several Asiatic ports, the 
cost of advertising being $27. The 
ships are the Albay, Manileño and 
^Findanao. They have been 8trlpi>cd 
of everything movable and are simply 
old hulks.

TAKES OW N LIFE
Bohemian Near Eilinger Hangc Him

self in River Bottom
ftprriat to Th* Telegram.

ELLINGER, Texas. Aug. 28.—Joe 
Zapalac, a Bohemian living on R. H. 
Byers’ farm, about three miles south 
of here, committed suicide by hanging 
himself in the Colorado river bottom.

When he left home with a rope in 
ills hand his family thought he was 
going into the field to get some sor
ghum. They hunted him and founi 
him hanging In the river bottom.

When your nerves are weak, when 
you are easily tired, when you feel 
all run down, then is the time you 
need a good, strong tonic — Ayer’ s 
Sapgaparilla. Your doctor will tell 
you why it has such power over weak 
nerves, why it makes the blood rich, 
and why it gives courage and strength. 
Ask him if it is the medicine you need.
V» W«« •• f Wt psMibI 8̂  ierw*e8 el »• eer Ewiwves • J r .  ArwrCf».,Low» ■ ' ' Aue

$1.00
VIA

To W AC O  and Return
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Excursion Sunday September 2.

T. T. MCDONALD, C. P. A T. A. 
tot bleln Street

TEXAS ARMY POST 
TO BE ABOLISHED

Negroee Reach Fort Reno
hperial to The Telegram.

EL RE.NO, Okla., Aug. 28.—The 
Ywi-nty-flfth eolbred Infantry reacheil 
Fort Reno from Brownsville, Texas, 
following the In.structlon of army of
fices as a result of the recent trouble 
at Brownsville. Orders were issued at 
Reno that no troopers shall visit El 
Reno without a pass. The camp was 
quiet last night

Negro Troops on March
SperiaJ to The Telegram.

LAREDO, Texas, Aug. 28.—The tw'O 
companies of colored troops stationed 
at Fort McIntosh started out for a 
three days’ practice march across the 
co"ntry.

ASLEEP ON TRACKS
Train Runs Over and Instantly Kills 

Boy
Special to The Telegram.

MI.VEOLA. Tex-as, Aug. 28.—Louis 
Cover, 16 year.s old, whose home is in 
Jack-sonvllle. was run over and in
stantly killed near Lindale by an In
ternational & Great Northern local 
train, which arrived here yesterday 
aftergoon.

It is .«upposed that he fell asli*ep on 
the track. .\ younger boy was wltii 
him. The remains were carried to 
I.lndale.

LOUISVILLE EAR LY
Kentucky Is After Next National Dem

ocratic Convention 
Bg i »eoHated Preee.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 28—Louis
ville and Kentucky's official committee 
to welcome \V. J. Bryan on his arrival 
from Europe, will leave for New Fork 
tomorrow.

I..oulsville is making a strenuous ef
fort to secure the next democratic 
rational con^uUlon. and a committee 
will meet with the denioi'ratic national 
committee in New York Aug. 30, to 
press Louisville's claim and give the 
nyes.sary guarantees for that purpose.

FROST m  IO W A
Corn Crop Will Suffer From Cold in 

August
0g Aefodaie^ Ptret.

DES .MOLNES, Iowa, Aug. 28.—Frost 
was reported In the Iowa lowlands 
yesterday, the first time tills season, 
although it is nut thought the great Iowa 
corn crop will suffer damage because 
of It. The mercury droppeil as low as 
40 at Cedar Rapids and Crestón. It 
is the culde.st August day for fifteen 
years.

CHURCH W ORKER HELD
Charged With Violation of Internal 

Revenue Law
Special to The Telegram.

HUNTINGTON. \V. Va.. Aug. 28.— 
Mrs. Alvlra Kincaid, wealthy, a church 
worker and leailer of the Lidies' Aid 
Society, ha.s been arrested at Buck for 
alleged violation of the internal reve
nue laws. A still was found in a cave 
over which her handsome residence 
w'as ere<ded. The cave had an outlet 
half a mile away, where the liquor was 
disposed of. The still had an output of 
ten barrels daily. Mrs. Kincaid was 
betrayed by one of her employes.

TRAIN KILLS M EXICAN .
Wheels Crush Body Into an Unrecog

nizable Mats
BpeeAal to The Telegrawe.

LAREDO. Texa.s, Aug. 28.—Last 
night a negro woman observed a Mexi
can in a very drunken condition .stag
gering along the International track 
near the depot. Not very long after
ward the swite'h engine crew picked up 
a dead Alexlcan lying across the tra< ks 
in front of the depot platform. Tiie 
wheels had crossed his body and hail' 
mashed it so a.s to be unrecognlzahl-:*. 
The only identity wa.s a letter in his 
pocket addressed to Francisco Davila.

STUDENTS DROWN
Youths at ^aval School Meet Death 

While Swimming I
Epvial to The Trhgram.

ANNAPiiI.iy. Md., Aug. 28.—John 
M. Th.iier of Baltimore and Edward 
Sephton of Boston, student members 
of the Rcdemptorlst order attending 
the Anna|K)lis College, were drowned 
in the Severn river, near this city, 
Sunday. It Is said that Sephton went 
beyond his depth and that his com
panion lost his life in attempting 
rescue.

Run Over by Cara
Speilal to The Telegram.

W1CHIT.\ FALI..S. Tex.as, Aug. 28. 
—Charles Duboise of Henrietta, Tex
as. waj* run down by a train of box 
cars in the Denver switch yards and 
fatally injured. His left leg was cut 
off near his body and it is not prob
able that doctors will be able to save 
hi.s life. The company's physlcland, 
Burnside and Walker, dressed the 
wounds.

Blanchard to See Bryan
Special la The Telrgr>!m.
^NEW ORLK.VNS, Aug. 28—Governor 

N. C. Blanchard, who had been unde
cided a.s to whether he could spare the 
time, left last night to participate in 
the reception to William J. Bryan. H » 
was accompanied by Congressman R. 
P. Broussard and other Ix>ulsianians 
appointed to represent the Democratic 
party of the state on the occa.sion of 
the home-coming of the Nebraskan.

Boy Killed by Trsiii 
Special to The Ttlegrata.

ARDMORE, I. T., Aug. 28.—Raymond 
Athelton was nm over by a train at 
Tishomingo Saturday and died last 
night. He waa a young man about 17 
years of age and resided at Keller.

SAYS H E ’S “ 90-PROOF If

Culberson FailB to Keep Troops 
for Fort Brown

Specinl to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.—Senator 

Culberson aaw several offlclaie of the 
war deiiartment yesterday relative to 
the order of the President removing 
the negro troops from Fort Brown and 
abolishing the i>o8t at Brownsville.

"What did you accomplish?” waa 
a.xked as the senator was leaving the 
Metropolitan hotel to take the Con
gressional Lindttid for New York.

"Nothing,'* replied' Senator Culber
son.

•'There Is nothing we can accom
plish, The matter really rests with the 
I'resldent. We have done all we can 
and the department can do nothing in 
the way of preventing the abolition 
of the i>ost. But 1 do not care to dls- 
cu.'-'S tile cubject at this time, and have 
no crlticljma to make. Perhaps there 
may be sonie developments later.” 

Senator Bailey was In the city an 
Ifour or two Sunday and went on to 
New York, to be present Thursday 
at the rec-eptlon to be given Mr. Bryan 
ou his return to America.

'Widow Coine New Expression of 
Praise for Admirer

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YQJIK. Aug. 28.—Mrs. Zella 

Goodyear of 136 West iorty-nlnth 
street thinks "Jack” Stewart; a wealthy 
merchant of Kansas City Is "90-proof.

Mrs. Goodyear is a widow and she 
and Mf- Stewart have been close 
friends for some time. Recently the 
merchant. It is said, became Interested 
In a western woman, and friends of 
the widow said he did not care for 
her any more.

To prove their mistake some ore 
aent a telegram to the Kansas Cit.v 
man, telling him that at a certain hour 
Mrs. Goodyear would end her life by 
ahootlng.

Within an hour after the message 
went over the wires the police of the 
West Forty-seventh station were called 
up from Chicago and told to hurry 
around to the home of Mrs. Goodyear 
to prevent her shooting herself. My.<- 
tlfled as to the manner In which the 
Chicago police would hear of a shoot
ing In New York before the local au
thorities. the police determined to In
vestigate and a detective was sent to 
the house.

"Goodness, no, she ain't shot. She 
Just went automobile riding,” said the 
Jaiiltoress.

I.ater when Mrs. Goodyear returnc.1 
she was interviewed by the detective 
to whom she told the story, in the 
course of which she said:

"Jack Is certainly 90-proof. He cer 
talnly couldn't have gotten tlie police 
in action quicker if he had been on 
Broadway.” __________

NO ORDERS FOR 
NEW SPELUXG

W ashin^cn Department Heads 
Yet Without Advice

Special to The Teteorom.
WASHI.N’GTO.V, Aug. 28.—No offi

cial notice of tlie contemplated spelllri; 
reform in the government departments 
has been received In Washington. 
While several heads of the departments 
are pel’.sonally in favor of the pTO- 
po.seci change, others do not look upcjn 
it with much favor, in view of the fact 
that they believe It will occa.slon con
siderable confusion.

Secretary Shaw refused to dlseu’̂ s 
the change for the rea.son that'he has 
not bec-n oftlclally notified, and there
fore did not care to mukc! any c-om- 
ineiit on the matter. Lawrence U. Mur
ray, acting .secretary of commerce anil 
labor, also declined to say anything 
for the same reason. Mr. Murray -was 
not prepared to say Just what methods 
will obtain in notifying the various 
chiefs of the cccntemplat^ change.

In the war. .state and navy dep.art- 
inenfs. the new.s of the President's 
phoi;etic sp-lling order was rec’eived 
with inoredulliy. officials high and 
low, refused to di; euss tlce move open
ly until Informc-d through the official 
cliannel.s of the chief executive's or
der on the subject. In these ilepart- 
imnt.s, more than In any other branch
es of the government, the "not talk” 
rule prevails, and tiie officials will not 
discuss new phases of aff.ilrs.

It is in the department of state that 
the new order of spelling will h.ave 
far reaehlng effects. For Instance, if 
treaties and other communications be
tween the I’ nlted States and England 
shottld be embraced in the order the 
English goverttment might well be 
l>erplexed by running against the Car
negie moile of spelling as opposed to 
the oltl-fashloned Dr. Johnson method. 
Such documents woul«l probably he 
ma<le out in two sets, one for tlie Eng
lish manner of spelling and one for 
the new American fashion.

Ofliclals today, however, contented 
them.selves with saying these things 
could be worked out later when emer
gencies arose.

It was 8Ugg< sted that I’ nrle Sain 
would have to get busy and issue a 
spelling dietion.ary to take the klnk.s 
out of the heads of the clerks, w.io 
woulfl he liothered by the new rules 
for spelling. One official wcdidered in 
dismay if he would have to write ali 
his letters and reports to other of
ficials in the new spelling.

Oifielsils having «'harge of records at 
the department of lnt«'rlor and justice 
stated at noon that they did not care 
to express their opinion of the ord-'r 
and its effect until they received some 
official «•ommuniealion on the subject 
of adopting the phonetic system of 
spelling and determine how compre
hensive it ■was. The officials pointed 
out that the change of system woiiil 
expedite in some cases and complicate 
in others.

“ It will give the bad speller a 
change," said one young man in the 
file division of the department of Jus
tice. The department employes do not 
know whether or not the phonetic .sys
tem is to be carried Into correspond
ence. If it is, stenographers will have 
it easier than before, because they 
write words in shorthand as they 
sound, and in copying their notes on u 
typewriter they would merely have to 
write what they have before them in
stead of putting In the letters which 
have no sound.

‘ The majority of us are Just old- 
fashloned enough to stick to the 
straight way of spelling which we 
learned years ago. and there will not 
be much JuhiJation over the order l>e- 
eause it wiil neces.'itate our learning 

new nietho.l." said a high official, 
who dill not care to see his name to 
print.

I PAliSTINE MEN GET 
MANY PLUMS

City W ell Represented in Of

fices Gifts of People 
-------- J,

BABY’ S 
VOICE

MONDAT. AUGUST 27J

MUST OBEY BILL
Pennsylvania Road Officials and Em

ployes Observe New Law
Sl-fi in! to The Telnjram.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 28.—The 
Interstate commerce coinmisïiion re
ceived the rennsylvania road an
nouncement that It.s officials and em- 
I>loyes had been ordered in goini failli 
to observe all substantial requirements 
recently enacted in the railroad bllL

THROWN FROM BUGGY
Waco Woman Injured in Runaway m 

Michigan
fecial to The Telegram.

'̂’ACO, Tex.as, Aug. 28.—Dispatches 
from near Detroit, Mich., announce 
that Mi.ss Annabel Hill of 
Waco, daughter of a prominent busi
ness man. B. H. Hili, was thrown 
from a buggy while driving with a 
friend and dangerously injured.

Dsciines Private Car
Special to The Telegram.

NEW HAVE.N. Conn.. Aug. 28.—Mr. 
Bryan has declined the proffer of 
President Mellln’s private car on his 
trip from New York to this city. In 
his letter he says:

“T do not think it would be wise to 
accept favors from the railroad. L*»t 
me pay my fare and ride as 1 usually

Fourth Pair of Twins
Special to The Telex/ram.

28.—Mrs.
vMlIlam Richards of Taylor has be- 
tome the mother of her fourth pair of 
twins. Mr. and Mrs. Richards are 
*^®ut 40 years old and have been mar
ried fifteen years.

Special to Tte Telegram.
PALESTl.NE, Texas, Aug. 28.—A. W. 

Gregg, who was again nominated for 
congressman for the Seventh congres
sional district over his opponent, J. J. 
Blount of this county. Is home from 
Trinity, where he attended the conven
tion. This will make the third term 
that Mr. Gregg has been elected con
gressman from this district.

County Judge R. E. Erwin and O. C. 
i'underburk are also home from the 
convention, where they went a.s dele
gates from this county. Mr. i'under- 
burk was elected secretary of the con
vention.

There has been much comment in 
Palestine by citizens over the fact that 
tills city ha.s furnl.shed the state many 
officers. Among tlieni are Thomas I>1. 
•Campbell for governor, A. W. Gregg 
for congre.s.sman of the Seventh con
gressional district. Wftiltu.s Gill for tlie 
chief Justice of the court of civil ap
peals of the.First supreme Judlidal dis
trict: Tom J. Harris for district at
torney of the Third Judicial district: 
J. J. Strickland for representative of 
the Twenty-eighth district and B. 11. 
Gardner for district Judge of the Third 
Judicial district.

THREATEN W H ITE S
Beaumont Negroes Declare They y/ill 

Rule City
Special to The Telegram.

BEAUMONT, Texas. Aug. 28.—The 
negroes of Beaumont, arconiing to an 
unsigned letter received by tlie PJnter- 
prlse, have formed an organization for 
the purpose of resenting anything done 
to punish any of tlieir race by the o f
ficials of the city. Friday night tlie 
officers of the city rounded up almo.‘-t 
a hundred negroes in tlie dives of the 
city, who -were fined as vagrants or 
ordered to leave town. Many negroes 
left the city the next day, and it w.-ia 
thought that tills would be the end 
of the matter until the threatening 
letter tvas re<-elved. The letter warn.s 
Mayor Fletcher of trouble and ends 
by saying Hint the negroes will y<-t 
Hile thi.s city. The city authorities 
have the matter in hand and if .a se
cret organization has bei-ii iierfetted 
to iirecipitate trouble with the wlilte.s 
action will be taken to end its exist
ence in siiort order.

Is the jo y  o f  the househ|lj 
it no happiness can be obLi«™- m.  
sweet the picture o f mother and babe! 
Angels smile at and commend tha 
thoughts and aspirations of the motbir 

bending over the cradle. The ordeal throaih 
which the expectant mother must pass, hoj! 

-w- —  ever, is so full o f danger and suffering that she 
looks forward to the hour when she shall fe«| 

the exquia ite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and 
Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror of childl 
birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother’s Friend, a scient^ 
liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders pliabWaU 
the parts, and assists nature in aa» . .  .  _
its sublime work. By its aid 
thousands of women have

fiassed this great crisis in per- 
ect sa fety  and w ithout p a in .- 

Sold at |i oo per bottle by druggists. Our book 
o f priceless v slue to all women sent free. Address 
mmMOrieLO HatULATOm o o . .  Mttmmtm. Om

MBTHER’ S
FRIEND

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BOY A  HORSE TH IEF
Small Negro Sells Animal and Saddle 

for $3.75
Speiial to The Telegram.

DENISON, Texas, Aug. 28.- Vincent 
<’'oopcr. a 9-yeur-olil negro boy, wa.s 
Hrre.sfeii yesterday morning by Deputy 
Sheriff Newt Layne on the charge of 
hor.se tlieft, prefeireil by a man living 
near town. The boy was arraigned 
before Justice PYcnch and his prelimi
nary trial wa.s .set for Wednesday ait- 
qrnoon.

It l.s cb.irged that the hoy unliitohed 
the horse ami took it home ami that 
later he sold it to a small iKiy named 
Shope for $3.75j tliut he Included tlie 
saddle and bridle in the bargain sale, 
and then invested most of the money 
in playthings and clothliig.

Deputy Sheriff I. îyne recovered a 
large part of the purcliases, and among 
them were several Jumping Jacks.

FEVER DANGER PASSED
Federal Government Takes Part in 

Fumigating New Iberia
tlpciiiil to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. Aug. 28.—Slate 
Health Officer Talior this morning re
ceived a telegram from hTed J. Muyef, 
special medical inspector of the Lou- 
Isiuiui state board of health, wlio is 
at New Iberia, advising I)r. Tabor that 
Dr. Gulteras of the United States ma
rine ho.spital service had reached New 
Iberia and inaugurated a system of 
fumigation. This means the Federal 
governiiieiit has decided to take a hand 
in stamping out the fever there. No 
new ca.ses have developed.

FLOOD CAUSES DAMAGE
Factories, Stores and Homes Destroyed 

by Water
Special to The Telegram.

EL PASO, Texas. Aug. 28.—Details 
of the floods at Mazatlan, Mexico, 
state the hi^viest lossers are Soine- 
lerra Filley, whose store and entire 
stock was destroyed, and Industrial Y. 
Agricula, whose shoe factories, employ
ing a large number of people, are re- 
jairted to be in ruins. The German 
Casino has been destroyed and a por
tion of the Jail occupied by female 
prisoners collapsed. Work has been 
suspended at the slaughter house ow
ing to the caving in of the walls.

Cuurtcl Ro.sales also succumbed to 
the heavy rains atid the north portion 
of Pnnthon No. 1 was destroyed. Doz
ens of houses oil the l>each were swept 
away by Hie waters, which reached a 
point never before reached since the 
cape has been built alxive the sea levc^ 

Great suffering has been caused by 
tlie breaking of water pipes and tlie 
complete destruction « f  the waterworks 
system. The water suiifdy is conducted 
to the city by pipes from tlie river ten 
miles distant. The Calzada de Peunlo, 
the broad boulevard which connects 
the city with the sea, has been de- 
nroyed.

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET
Texas Afterneon Press Association 

Meets in Galveston
Srecinl lo-Thc Telegram.

OAI.VKSToN, Texas, Aug. 28.—Tlie 
Texas Afiernoon Press Association is 
holding its quarterly meeting in Gal
veston tmiay. The a.ss»Kialion is com- 
I'O.xed of a doxen leading papers of the 
state and business of especial benefit 
to all concerned will be taken up.

NOTED RAIDER DEAD
Captain Frank Gregg, Who Fought 

with Quantrell, Dies
Sg .{»»oeiateil /•rex*.

OAK GROVE, Mo., Aug. 28.—Cap
tain J. Prank Gregg, who for the fir-st 
half of the civil war Was in General 
Joseph Shelby's command, but who 
later wa.s with Quantrell. the raider, 
and said to have been in the raid at 
I>iiwrence. Kan., died at hi.s home. 
Grain Valley, near here, yesterday.

Heavier Santa Fe Steel.
to

Tc'xaff. Aufir. _Thft
Santa Fe will Immedlatelv commence 
the rHayirig of steel between Galves- 
ton and Ilou.ston. Among the conslgn- 
nient.s of steel rail which comprl.sed 
tne cargo of the .«teamer J. L. Luch- 
enhach wa.« 3,ft00 tons of 85-pound 
rail for the'Santa Fe. This will be' 
used in replacing the old steel, which 
will be taken up and again placed in 
^rvlce on the Santa Fe branches In 
North Texas. It Is stated this is a pre- 

mlnary step for more active compe
tition for the Houston-Galveston passenger business.

/^ort JVorth University
THE STANDARD FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.

Open.s Sept. 11, with improved faclUlles, buildings repaired and re
modeled and departments enlarged, with full corps of teachers.

DEPARTMENTS:
I. College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences.
1. Clas.sical Course.
2. Scientific Course.
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
II. Academy and Preparatory.
III. School of Arts.

IV. Military School.
V. Medical School.
VI. Law School
VII. School of Commerce,
1. Music.
2. Elocution.
3. Phy.slcal Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

For further particulars address

R E V . 'W I L L I A M  R I E L D E R , D . Dw
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SW ITZER WOMAR’S COLLEGE^ AND CONSERVATORY
D. S. SWITZER. M, A . Itatca, Teaaa.

with its HOME is the best place for a girl In the state, 
if this statement is true and write for catalogue.

Make inquiry

D RAU G H O lS'S

F O R T  W O RTH . 14TH •. nU M AIN. A N D  D A L 
LA S. 27 CollFfM  Ib  13 «tates. P O S IT lo .a S  
Bt-coiFil or niouer liE F C N D K D . Also tra rh  BY 
M.AIL CatalngaF wll) ooBTÍace too th at Jno. 
F. D raiicbim 's U T i l a  K E kT , C ail ur »end tu r 
It l ’bont- K68 .

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic lN?partments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 19, 1906. 
BAR’iOW B RAMAGE, Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS. A. 
B. (Unjv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard). 
Head Ma.'iter.

Nelson-Draughon
B U S I N E S S
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phon« 1307

J. W. DRAUGHON. Mgr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition to 

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
students all succeed. Call and get 
FREE Uatalogue.

¥ .m .
INATIO.’N A L

B A N K
R O R T  V V O R T M

n ie n > w o m e n > c h i l d r e h :
Kidn»ys Cured Forever.

yon have a pain or dun ache tn tiw 
back It Is unmlstakeable evidence of kidney 
tronble. It is a warning to tell yon trouble 
ic ahead nnleea you remedy the cause tm. me<llately.

Lamo back is only one symptom of kidney 
rouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water olten during the day and to 
yet up many tlmee daring th^nlght, to. 
acuity to hold your urine, smarting orlrrV 
tatlon, passing brick-dust or sediment in tha 
nrtne, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con- 
Want head ache, dliilness, sleepleenese, nerv. 
ouBnesH,irregular heart beating, rheumatUm. 
bloating, irritability, womout feeling, 
of ambition and sallow comfA>zion.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney I*wls are prOTlng 
io be the most wonderful tare ever gotten 
out for weak and diHeascnl Kidneys.

Co., MUwaukeeb
Price 50 cents a box.
For sals by

COVEY & MARTIN.

Every Woman
I Ulnterasted sad thonU know

I maEVu ' Â Î ' ^ Î ;

ItClewwâisUBÜi:

still Going!
Your Choice for a “Rest Up”

Via

Gallatin, Tenn. (near Nash
ville) ................................925 .75
Louisville, Ky.................. $33 .55
Cincinnati, O.................. .936 .00
Lookout M’ntain, Tenn. 920 .30
Shelby Springe, Ala.......924 .2 0
Mariettta, Ga.................... 930 .00
Norfolk, Va........................943 .89
On sale dally until SepL 30; 

limit Oct. 31.
For rates and other information, 
see J. ROU.NSAVILLE,
Pliones 229. C. P. & T. A.

“*When in Chlcag< 
S top  at T h e

Hotd
Europ«an Pian

Refined. Elegant, Qviet. Located coi
ner of city's two finest bonlevsrds, Mnveoient to entire business ceatcc. Close to best theatres and sboppÉK 
district 225 rooms. ISO private b a ^  loxtiriotu writing and reception rooaut 
woodwork mahogfany thron̂ hovt; braes beds and all modern comforts; ttJepbone In every room; beautiftil dininir rooms— 
the best of evenrthin«: at oif^erate priotfs 
***‘ *"1^" 9BÓ Jadcson CMoO ̂

HOTEL TOUeXINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure In the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

f*  Jtmr <rac(M tar M.
-L '¿'■Ji-iri * »“ni'iT the M.SHS S.I., accept no -w  - otlwr, bet wnd suaip for llliittrated book—m m . It ctvM 
*“V «r-d-tlrertioüitn. v

Weaver's PLarnmey, 604 Mala SL

I N J E C T I O  N

A  P E R M A N B N T  CU R Bof n>. mnit obstiutc c«CA of Private Dlsraaes. No oikci bwt. nent required.
SOLO BY ALL DR UO QItTS

Nothing sublime is open to the self- 
indulgent. y

HOTEL W ORTH
PORT W URTH. TBXjUL 

First class. Modern. Americas 
plan. Conveniently looated Ifi 
business center.

MRa w . P. HARDWICK 
O. P. MANET. Manager»

DELAWARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen 
furnished rooms. Forty with batn. 
Everything strictly modern.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteous Treat

ment. __ -
Phone 75. Main and Fourth

i

J. S ..6arlineton &  Bro.
Make the price right on all 
of storage coal and give 
pouTids for a ton. Old phone 8<ri, 
new 729. »11 W. Railroad Ave.

m  T i
NtW YORK 811
Atchison Reaches Still Anol 

Level—General List Develc 
ness After Early H|

tipetial la I he Ttltgram.
n e w  YORK, Aug. 28.—I 

tlie stock exchange today 
s.lll smaller scale, but while 
Bome hesiuincy visible and 
turred aUditionul fractional i 
iiig the first hour, the list d! 
firm tone before midday.

A London market
cam »ecurilles was reflecli-. 
initial advances throughout 
Paul Sind Atchison iieing ihf 
Bixiis at the sturi, selling oi 
call IQ u'*d 1 iKiiiil re.speclll 
yesteruay .X finals. Tlie kJ 
poliitmeiii over the failure ol 
^rikef.x to obtain any of »1 
gold offered yesterday led I 
liquidation, causing recessiotj 
for the general ll.st, they t-4 
ever, of unimportant propel 
cept*Anaeonda. which sold 5| 
low closing figures of ihJ 
Pession. Bullish support iJ 
levels overcame all obstaclesi 
for the market leaders rose d 
fore the noon call, Atebisonj 
Ing another new high lev. 
108, while St. I’aul sold 
Canadian Pacific reached 
points above yesterday's fini 
stocks were in good demandi 
sourl oiid Texas Pacific 
price well above ye.sterda 
I’henapeake and Olilo a l^  
the llinellght wltli a sh tri 
inovemenL ,Disappointment over thel 
directors to increase the d. 
old rate of 1\ per cent . 
and preferred being de< i ii 
caused extensive liquidati^ 
holders of American Sui 
which the prke dropped 11 
complacent aUitude of the 
disturbed late in the sessic 
reiKirt reached the street 
Philadelphia Real Estate 
C’onii»aiiy had closed its dJ 
investigation had disclosed I 
tha': use affairs of the cdfhl 
much worse than antici|ia1 
though at a meeting of diri 
amount of money was sut*f 
was $7,000,000 under the 
amount, and longs, fearln: 
nionelury situation would ( 
ly affei led, threw their su 
market during the last hai 
trading in large bhK-ks. causi 
.-ational slump in prices of tl 
list, drops of 3 to 5 polntsi 
day's best level being the T 
close wa.s excited and wea’!i.| 
2 p. in., 1.054,300 shares.

Quotations 
Open. High, i

Am. Loco......... 70%, 11%
Auhlsuu ........ 107Q 108% ll
B. and 0 ..........117% 117% ll
B. R. T........... 77 77 I
Call. Pac. . . . .  170% 174% ll
C. F. and 1 . . . .  58% 58%
C. and 0 .........  62% «3% .
Cojiper ...........  110 110% 1̂
U. Gt. \V.........  18% 18%
E rie ................. 60% 47
L. and N..........150% 150% ll
Nall. Lead . . .  78 . . . .  J
Anaconda . . . .  277 281 2l
ilex. Central.. 21% . . . .
flex. Nall........ 46% 46%
M. . K. and T. . 71% ----------
.Mo. Pac...........  97% 98
.V. y. Central. 143% 143Vi
.V. and W ........ 92 92%
O. and W ........ 47% 48
I’enrs.vivania . 141% 142 
l'oo|>le's Gas.. 90% . . . .
Keadiiig.........  138% 139%
it S. and 1 . . . .  31 . . . .
Hock Island . .  28 28%
Souili. Pac. . .  91% 91%
iJugar .............  143% 143% ll
Smeller .......... 157% 157% 1|
Soutli. Ry. . . .  38% 39
St. Paul ........196 19S%
Texas Pacific. 35% 35%
Union Pacific. 186% 187%
C. .S. .Steel pfd 107% 108%
U. S. SU-el . . .  46% 46%

S H A W  B U Y S  Ri
Secretary Becomes Owner] 

Acra Tract in New Me
Special Io TIte Totegram.

ROSWELL. N. M.. Aug.
M. Shaw, secretary of the| 
has telegraphed his accept 
proposition to buy 2,800 acr| 
in the Pecos valley. The 
one body near Lakewood, 
lected by Dr. C. L. Parsons, 
and the selection approved 
W. Nicholson, of Grand Ju* 
and J. H. Bower, formerly of| 
now making his headquart 
Paul as general land a'gen| 
Northern Pacific railroad, 
were here two weeks ago. 
for Secretary Shaw, and rn̂  
to Lakewood with I^. Ps

Secretary Shaw asked 
Dr. Parsons, to look for a 
ment for him when the dd 
come to the Pecos valley sot 
ago. This purchase is the. 
retary Shaw will sell the 1-] 
small tracts to a part'- of 
who are already preparing td 
it. They will make good cllj 
valuable additions to the 
of the Pecos valley._______
his influence to an undeslral 
ment. Sometimes he Bells 1L|

Women wouldn’t make 
scruples about smoking if it' 
for the complexion.

When a woman can’t make 
a man it ia because she has
him.

A MYSTERY SOLY 
"How to keep oft periodic .. 

biliousness and habitual co  ̂
Ĵ as a mystery that Dr.
Life Pills solved for tne." .

Pleasant of Magnolia 
only pille that are guaranU 
Perfect satisfaction to er« 
money refunded. Only 25c 
Be Picider. Holland’s Red C. 
macy and Renfro Drug Coraj 
•fores.

TRACTION Bl

R E A D  T E L E O R A M  *«L,HNER A D S .*

L.iberal FranchisM. Largs 
tion served. Recognized 
lor of Steam Roads. Sub| 
eetum.

A. B. ILACtt
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO BOSTON PHILAI



|B5A T, ArOTTST Jt,

t h e h o a w h ^ l f j ^ i l f c , ^  
lesscan beooaôJefc 
:ture o f mothcVand b a ^

(le at and commend the 
d aspirations o f the mother 
radie. The ordeal through 
Bt mother must pass, how- 
inger and suffering that she 
he hour when she shall feel

Gribable dread and fear, 
ain and horror o f child* 
her’»  Friend, a scientific 

ens and renders pliable all

H E R ’ S
F R iE M D

lOOLS AND COLLEGES

University
»UCATION.
lldinss repaired and re
corps of teachers.

|litary School.
Sical School.

School 
khool of Commerce,
ktlon.

d Culture.
Arts.

Iresa

,D E R , O .  D .

lONDAT. AUGUST Í7, IIM

ID CONSERVATORY
isca. Texas.

the state. Jilake Inquiry 
rue.

Jll Goinil
Choice for a “ Rest Up’*

via

tin, Tenn. (near Xash-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ft

Ivilla, Ky..................
|nnati, 0 .....................9 3 6 .6 0

at M’niatn, Tenn. 9 2 0 .3 0
}y Springs, Ala.......9 2 4 .2 0
ttta. Ga....................9 3 0 .0 0

}lk. Va....................... 9 4 3 .8 5
lie daily until Sept. 30; 

limit Oct. 31.
|rates and other Information.

j .  r o u x s a v ii .le:.
229. C. P. & T. A.

len In Clilcago*^ 
Stop at The

i i
Hotel

European Plan
. Wayant. Qelet. Located cor- 
City's two ttsett boulevsrds, 

_BB* to andra busineaa center. 
L*® heit tfaeatrea and abopplntr 

229 room», 150 pirate batha;
I wiitlna and reception room s: 

rk n a b o f any thronsbont: bra.<«s 
lafl modern com lorts; t^iephone 

/r o o m : beautifni dittina room s— 
lo t everythin;; et n»o,ierate prices.

1Jackaon RlTda., Oiicatfo

h  TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN) 

it Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

Sloan Jr.. Proprietor, 
and Throckmorton Streei-«-

I L  W O R TH
Ar t  WURTH. TEXAJL 
Baas. Modern. Amerlcao 
Conveniently located la 

center.
t& W. P. HARDWICK 
P. MANET. Manaanra

lW A R E  h o t e l
European Plan.

Lindred and fifteen 
rooms. Forty with bath. 

kiK strictly modern.
J Elegant Cafe 
ISurvlce. Courteous Treat- 

ment.
Main and Fourth Sts.

Garlington .&  Bro.
price right on all 

coal and give 
or a ton. Old phone S»91 

ail W. Railroad Ave.

TELEGRAM’S DAILY
T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

NtW YORK 5IUCKS
^̂ l•tliBon Reaehea Still Another High 

Lave!—General Liât Oevalops Firm
ness After Early Halt

gpftRl le /  AC Ttltffruwt.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Business at 

lbe atoi-k exchange today was on a 
gUlt amallcr acale, but while there was 
gffote hesitancy visible and prices in- 

.'C«rred additional fractional losses dur- 
tog the first hour, the list developed a 
firm tone before midday.

A ri-slng London market for Ameri- 
^ 1, securities was reflected here by 
toitlal advances throughout the list’ 8i. 
Paul and Atchison being the strongest 
gpots at the start, selling on the first 
call 1)4 T point respectively above 

y.—  .A-v finals. The keen dlsup- 
■olüiimeiit over the failure of American 
g^Bk^s to obtain any of the foreign 
ggtd offered yesterday led to further 
Itoiiidation, cau.sing re» essions in prices 
tor the general list, they being, how- 
•var, of unimportant proportions, ex
cept’ Anaconda. which sold i  points be
low closing figures of the previous 

Hulll.<h support at the low 
torela «vercame all obstacles and prices 
tor tha market leaders rose sharply be
fore the noon call, Atchison establish- 
tog another new high level at above 
jOi, while St. Paul sold at 198 and 
ClBadlaii Pacific reached a level 4 
mfttnt» above yesterday's finals. Guuid 
gtocks were in good demand, both Mls- 
gourl and Texas Pacific selling at a 
■rice ^11 above yesterday's finals. 
Cbsaapeake and Ohio also sprang Intu 
the limelight with a sharp upward 
movemenLDisappointment over the failure of 
directors to lncrea.se the dividend, the 
old rate of 1% P«*r cent on common 
and preferred being declared today, 
roased extensive liquidation among 
baiders of American Sugar, under 
ahlch the prke dropped 11 points. The 
rrsipiacenl auilude of the bulls was 
ftoturbed late in the session whtrn a 
(oport reached the street that the 
fytodelphia Real Estate and I'rust 
Campany had closed Us doors, after  ̂f 
tortsligation had disclosed the fact  ̂
tkwt the affairs of the cOfli{>any were 
mach worse than untici|rated. Al- 
tiwugb at a meeting of directors an 
amount of money was subscribed, it 
was 17.000,000 under the necessary 
amount, and longs, fearing that tho 
aianetary situation would be adverse
ly affected, threw their stocks on tho 
BRTket during the last half hour of 
trading in large bha ks, causing a sen- 
satkmal slump in prices of the general 
Hst, drops of 3 to 5 points from tho 
day's best level being the rule. Ttie 
Hose was excited and weak. &iles to 
t jL BL, LOâ'1,300 shares.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco........  70*A 71)* 70Vw 70)i
Aichiaou .......  1071« lOŜ w 1064 1074
KandO.........  1174 1174 11«> US's
R R. T..........  77 77 7» 75
Cma. P a c,___1704 1744 170\ 173 4|
C F .-a n d l....  584 584 55 554
CandO .........  «2 4  «3 4  «24 «'¿4
copper ..........  110 1104  108 108

NEW YORK C0ÍT0N
Bulls' Reign Briaf—Prices Lose Yes- 

t«rdaya Gam Undar Hammering 
By Bear Crowd 

«pcciol (o The Ttlturam

haid hammered the market so
tumble.

^ yesterday's gain. It is 
iowert̂  strange, too. that .such was al- 
trrhin f'"*' «t the start con-
while private reports from Texas all 
Indicated deterioration for the cn»»
ern C^onci'n^T/’ «outhw^tT
fn!i o 1 u Assoc iation show-

I the condl-
!T h  * i f * “'/- **- comparedw Ith 90 on July 2a. but It seemed that 
the Journal of Commerce report for 
AlissLssippi and Tennessee, which was 
favorable and a rather bearish weekly 
weather report exerted more Influence 
than reports of Texas condition. At 
any rate, de.splte the bull leaders' ¡u'- 
tlvity, prices after opening unchanged 
lo - points hiifher ami croasinsi yes- 
terday's best level soon after the call, 
were started downward under some 
heavy selling and eased off gradually 
until the weekly weather bulletin was 
issued, when the decline was accel
erated, the loss reaching more than 
11.00 i>er biile during the next hour.

The market was almost entirely 
without support during the afternoon 
and selling continued In heavy volume 
with the re.Hult that prices reached the 
lowest In the final dealings, the close 
being steady at the decline, with prices 
at a net loss of 24 points.

The spot market ruled quiet, prices 
being 10 t>oints lower at 9.90c for 
middling.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January... 9.41 9.43 9.14 9.15-16
March.......  9.54 9.54 9.26 9.26-27
September. 8.98 8.98 8.74 8.73-75
O ctober.... 9.12 9.16 8.87 8.88-89
December.. 9.32 9.34 9.05 9.06-07

184 184 184 184
464 «T 154 154 

150 4  1504 14c V « 147'.*
7» .................  784

277 281 2754 276
214 .................  204
464 -164 464 46)Í!
714 ................. *1)»
97 4  98 964 96 4

C. Gt. \V.
Erie . . .  •••..
1* and N.......
Katl. Lead ..
Aaacuiida __
Hex. Central.
Rex. Natl----
M.. K. and T.
Jia Pac........
K. Y. Central. 143‘* 1434 1114 H2
.V. and W ........  92 92 4  92 92
0. and W ........  474 48 47 474
l^rr.sylvania . 14l*i 142 138*« 1384
People'* Gas.. 907« .................  »14
Ueudlng......... 1384 1394 135 136 'g
U. S. and I . . . .  31 ................  304
Rock l.'dand . .  28 28•'4 27 4  2 i4
South. Pac. .. 914 914 894 894
Sugar ............. 1437« 143 4  132 4  13S4
Smelter .........  157*.j 1577* 1547* 155**
South. Ry. . . .  384 39 38 38>*
SL Paul .......  196 1984 1937« 193*i
Texas Pacific. 35 4  354 34 4  34•'4
Union Pacific. 1864 1874 J837* 1834
C. S. Steel pfd 1074 1084 1054 106'*
U. S. Steel . . .  46«̂  464 457* 45'a

SHAW BUYS RANCH
Secretary Becomes Owner of 2.300 

Acre Tract in New Mexico 
l̂ ertef to The Tetti/ram.

ROSWELL. N. M.. Aug. 28.—Le. l̂la 
M. Shaw', secretary of the treasury, 
k>8 tHegraphed his acceptance of a 
proposition to buy 2,800 acres of land 
In the Pecos valley. The land l.s In 
one body near Lakewood. It was se
lected by Dr, C. L. Parsons, of Roswell, 
and the selection approved by George 
W. Nicholson, of Grand Junction, la., 
and J. H. Bower, formerly of Iowa, but 
now making his headquarters at St. 
Plul as general land agent for the 
Northern Pacific railroad. These men 
were here two weeks ago, as agents 
Iw Secretary Shaw, and made a trip 
to Lakewood with Dr. Parsona.

Secretary Shaw asked his friend. 
Dr. Parsons, to look for a good Invest- 
Rent for him when the doctor first 
eome to the Pecos valley some months 
•go. This purchase Is thejresult. Sec- 
Wtary Shaw will sell the land out in 
■Ball tracts to a part- of Hollanders, 
who are already preparing to move on 
tt. They will make good citizens and 
rahiable additions to the population 
of the Pecos valley.
his fatflnenee to an undesirable move- 
■ent. Sometimes he sells It.

Women wouldn't make any moral 
Mraples about smoking if It was good 
tor the complexion.______ _

When a woman can't make a fool of 
• Ran It is because she has never met 
him.

New Orleans Cotton
Fptrlnt to The Ttlegmm.

NEW riRLKANS. Aug. 28—The cot
ton market after giving early proml.-je 
of strength, was turned into a bcari.sii 
affair again and jnlce-s lost a good 
part of yesterday’s gain before mid
day. Hulls offered strenuous opposi
tion to the doeline, and, favored by 
private crop reiK>rts from Texas, were 
enabled to pu.sh prices up a few points 
alM)ve yesterday s high level and hold 
them for a short lime, but the weak- 
ne.s.i in New Yoik and the weekly 
weather report militated in favor »»f 
the short.f and early in the aftern<HHi 
the decline reached 17 to 18 points.

The entire absence of support dur
ing the afternoon precluded any at
tempt to nilly the market, and prlce.s 
continued to decline under heavy sell
ing. the close being with prices at a 
net los:  ̂of 23 to 25 points. Spot cot
ton market ruled steady, prices being 
unchanged at 9 3-.Se for midtllipg.
Sales 4.50 si>ot bales, 500 f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEA.N'S. Aug. 23. 
Oi>en. rligh. Low. Close. 

Janu.iry... 9.37 9.38 9.08 9 10-11
Man'll.......  9.46 9.48 9.20 9.20-21
October___ 9.29 9.31 9.02 9.03-0»
Oecernber.. 9.29 9.31 9.03 9.04-05

Liverpool Cotton Cable
dpr inl to The lelegroet.

I.lVERHOOIi. .\ug. 28.—Spot cotton 
prices :idvanc‘*d 16 points today, the 
American middling being quoted at

5.5-1. but demand continues very 
limited, sales again aggregating but 3.- 
000 bales.

The future market had a g-*n-l 
undertone at the start, opening firm 
with pi'ii es 6 to 7 points higher as due, 
while short covering In response to 
Price’s bullish circular caused a 
further gain during the early tra-ling. 
But long cotton came out on the a-1- 
vance and the market weakened, clo.s- 
ing easy with prices at a net gain of 
2 4  to 3 points for the list with the 
exception of Augu-st, which showed a 
gain of 7 points.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
"How to keep off periodic attack.s of 

NlWoManess and habitual constipation 
a mystery that Dr. King's New 

Uto Pills solv'ed for me.”  writes John 
YL Ptearant of Magnolia. Ind. The 
•^r pills that are guaranteed to give 
Urtect satisfaction to everybody or 
toooey refunded. Only 25c at 'Walkup 
A PIMer. Holland’s Red Cross Phar- 
*aaey and Renfro Drug Company drug 
toorea.

January-Febru.ary . 
February-March . . .
March-A|>ril ...........
April-May ...............
May-Juiie ...............
July-.Augu-st ...........
.\ugusl-September . 
September-Octolrer . 
October-November . 
November-December 
Dei-ember-January .

Futures.
Open. Close.

5.05- 06 
.5.07-03 
5.09
5.10- 11
5.11- 12 
5.23 
5.11
5.05- 06
5.03- 04
5.03- 04
5.04- 05

Port ReceiotaToday. Last ye.ar. 
329 1.117

515Xew Orleans ............
Mobile ..........................

Totals .18.755 21.408

Interior Receipts
Little Rock 
Memphis .. 
Houston ..

DIIICTION BONDS

IIN ER  A D S - 9 »

Ik&eral Franchises. Large popula- 
tlon served. Recognized competi
tor of Steam Roads. Substantial 
return.

i  B. lEACH & CO.
NEW YORK

Ch ic a g o  b o s t o n  Ph i l a d e l p h i a

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

Galveston ....... .. • ‘Houston ................. 2.500-3,500 vs. 4.63a

Galveston Spot Cotton 
gperial to The TeU jratn.

G\LVEST< >.V. Texas. Aug. -8.—Spo.
cotton market steady.
change-1 at 9 7-16c for middling. Sales
70 spot bales 1,250 f. o. b.

Houston Soot Cotton
ITOT'STO.N. Texas, Aug. 25---Spot 

cotton market was stea-ly. 
unchanged at 9 3-8c for middling. The 
sales were 861 bales.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The “KNICKERnOCKER SPECIAL” 

Is a solid Standard Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladies’ Maid, 
ographer. Barber. Bath and Valet 
^rvfce  ST. LOUIS to NEW YORK, 
leaving ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and runs 
every day in the year via the BIO
FOUR ROUTE.-ONLY TRAIN” from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfer.

Other trains leave St. Louis 8:17 p. 
m 12 m. and 11:25 p. m.

if  you are going "EAST” write J. M. 
STONE, Traveling Passenger Agent. 
£>alias. Texas, who will give you the 
low summer tourist rates now In ef- 
iecL ^ ______

Want Bryan in Tennatsee
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 2̂ 8.--A 

committee, composed of 'United States 
Senators Carmack and Frazier, the en
tire Democratic congressional delega
tion from Tennessee, ex-Oovernor 
Tavlor and others, have been appo nt- 
ed to extend an invitation to William 
T Bryan to n»ake three speeches In 
this state during the gubernatorial

It often happens that 
who never heard of gej^s 
cTobes have never been sick a day in 
their lives.

INANCIAL AND COMMERCIAI REPORT
C H I G A I Ì »  G R A IN

Extreme Lethargy Prevails—Trading 
Light and Void of Features—Flue- 

tuations Narrow for All
Speriol to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, III. Aufir T r. % .
anin»ation wa» apparent In all of the
g S  ou*t session drag-
finale L i,"  existence without a
r-'en the near approach of first .u.i.': 

September options fail!
Mheut today wa.s confined to scat- 

1 **̂ *̂ *̂*‘ “̂  some few hedg-
TheTuu^r''^*’ t^ v̂ering.the latter, however. wa.s not of con
sequence and the market had an easy 
Ini'** 'VV ses.slon, when a
*1 " recovered theUose being steady with prices’ un- 
cnanged to 4 c  higher.

Local r.'celpts 159 cars. 89 of which 
were contract grade, as compared with 
a total of 88 cars this day last year, 
car.!'""**'* '®®®‘ l>ts for tomorrow, 69

Corn
II prices fluctuated within u very 
n n o ' L . G ’ontract stocks are too light to cause any sharp liquida

tion In the September option and clos
ing i»rlces were 4 c  lower to 4 c  higher.

Local receipts 3f>8 cars, of which 1*00 
were contract grade, as compared with 
a lUnI of 176 cars this day last year. 
Estlmat(‘d receijits for tomorrow,' 169 cars.

Oats
Oafs prices held steady all day. 

finals being 4 c  lower to 4 c  higher.
Ia)cal receipts 353 cars, as compared 

With 4.»l this day last ye.T.r. E.stimatcd 
receipts for tomorrow, 172 cars.

Provisions
Provision price dropped sharply un

der liquidation and selling. January 
pork losing 22c. Losses for the balance 
of the list ranged from 5c to 12c.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. III., Aug. 28. 

Open. High. Low, Close.Wheat — 
September 
De<'emb"r
May .......

Corn— 
Sejitember 
December
.May .......

Oats— 
September 
l)e<-ember
May .......

I’ork— 
January ..

Lard— 
Septemb-T 
Oeiober .. 
Jaminry . 

Ribs—
September 
October .. 
January .

294
304
324

714 704 
74 7« 734
78 4  774
48% 487*
44 43%
44'i  44 7*
29% 2874
30 4  30 4
327, 32 4

294
304
3274

,13.50 13.50 13.40 13.40
8.70 8.70
8.SO 8.SO 
7.92 7.92
8.75 8.75
8.57 8,60

8.67
8.75

8.62
8.55

8.67
8.75

C A I R E  A N U  tlO Q S
No Strictly Good Steers—Pressure on 

Heavy Gratsers—Cows Steady. 
Calves Lower—Hogs Strong

Receipts of cattle and calves ion 
billed reaehed 4.000 today, and a trifle 
less than this number were caUes.

Stesrs
Beef steers of the strictly good kind 

did not come to market today, Tl-e 
supply was nearly all composed of 
grass cattle In various stages of flesh. 
The demand was only fairly good for 
the supply, piu kers taking the llgl • 
weight.-! at steady prices, but insisting 
that the heavy grassers should s.-ll 
lower, r.l-ls were fully 15c below the 
market ba.-ls on this class of steer-j. 
Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price
50 .. . 81« 4
23.. .1,140
20 .. . 991

50 .. . 885
12.. .1,015

t'> 7r.
3.30

$2.75 
3.50 
3.15

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows made up more than 

half of the supply of mature cattle, 
an-1 the quality was about the same 
as on Monday, with heavy fat cows 
on show. In the abseni'e of gool 
steers, packers applied them.selves to 
the purchase of cows In lively fash
ion. and the market was fully steady. 
T-)p cows made $2.55 In car lots, the 
bulk selling between $2.20 and $2.40. 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16 .. . 807 $2.40 8 ... 812 $2.‘i0
20 .. . 885 2.25 27... 769 2.20
1 . .  . 1,070 3.25 1 ... 830 2.75

13 .. . 926 2.40 25... 979 2 55
22 .. . 841 2.3.5 8 ... 806 2.,‘5
4 . .  . 797 1.75 4 ... 905 2.50

17.. . 894 2.30 26... 872 2.40
13.. . 834 2.25 5 ... 690 1.50
4 . .  . 727 1.40 4 ... 755 l.»0
4 . .  . 735 1.00 9c&h 646 1.50
4 . .  . 783 1.90 42... 725 2.25

11 .. . 847 2.25 5 ... 812 l.sS
4 . .  . 810 1.90 13... 790 1.75

29 .. . 782 2.20 5 ... 805 2.10
7 . .  . 824 1.60 25... 963 2.10

21 .. . 760 2.35
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 470 12.00 4 ... 592 12.75

Stockers and Feeders

Kansas City Grain
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 28. 

Wlieat— Close.
September .....................................  64%
December ......................................  67%
May .................   71%
September (old) .............-............. 64%

Corn—
September .....................................  43
December .......................................  39%
■May ................................................  39%

iJats—
September .....................................  28%

Sales of stcK'kers and feeders weie
made as follows;
\o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11... 6.'>3 $2.45 24. .. 740 2.'.0
4 ... 712 2.35 ' 15. .. 782 2.75

19... 746 2.65 32. .. 927 3.35
3 ... 907 2.90 50. .. 877 2.30

15... 762 2.75
Bulls

Bulls were brought in only In mixed
loads and sold on a steady basis to
feeders, as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 8S0 $2.05 1. , . 950 $1.50
4 ... 930 2.05 1. . .1.090 2.V)
! . .  . 780 1.80 2. .. 650 2.10
1.. . 680 1.85 1. .. 710 I.SO
3.. .1.083 2.10 1. .. 950 2.000 920 2.10 1. .. 570 1.10

1,2.'.0 1.75 •» . .1.160 2.6.»
! . . . 1,150 2.75

Calves
The abnormal large run of calve.«!, 

over 1,900 head, h.id the effect -if 
brining down the marlfet a peg or two. 
An outside packer wa.s In the trade, 
announcing that he had come to 
’em 1-iwer, and local buyers were not 
disposed to support the market at firit. 
The general market was about stea-ly 
on choice vealers and heavies 25 cents 
lower.. Siilc.s of calves:

Kansas City Cash Grain
KANSAS CITY. Aug, 28.

Wlicat—No. 2 hanl 66 %c to 69c, No. 
3 'nani 65 to 68c, No. 4 liar-1 60‘¿c t-> 
6.■>|.¿c. No. 2 red 68c. No. 3 red 65c to 
67c. No. 4 red 64c to 66c.

Corn—No. 2 43%c to 44c, No. 3 43*ic 
fo 43%c, No. 2 yellow 44 %c. No. 3 ycl- 
low 4»%c, No. 2 w'hite 46 %c. No. 3 
white 46 74C.

f>ats-.\o. 2 28*(;C. No. 1 28c. No. 2 
white 30c to 31c, .\’ o. 3 white 2S7ic 
to 29*/gc.

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
52.. . 225 $3.75 40. .. 299 $2.75
12.,, . 321 3.00 54. .. 197 3.75
66.. . 157 3.75 12. .. 175 4.10
12.. . 163 4.00 6, .. 310 3.00
11.. . 193 4.25 5. .. 208 4.00
87.. . 209 4.00 6. .. 310 1..50
12. . . 315 1.50 6. . . 408 1.7.5
8.. . 319 2.35 11. . . 152 3.35
8.. . 507 1.75 12. .. 535 2.25

61.. . 195 4.30 16. ..  283 3.00
73. . . 175 4.40 6. .. 182 3.00

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 28.

The wheat market ruled steady, 
opiming prices being %d lower and 
final.s at a net lo.xa of %d to %d.

The corn market had a good tone, 
opening prices being unchanged to 
7id higher, and finals unchanged to %d 
higher. '

Insurance Loss Adjusted
Sptrinl to The Trlraram.

SAN FRANCISt'O. Aug. 28—The 
Insurance loss on the Palace hotel has 
been adju.sted at $132,610. This is the 
l.argest loss on a single risk ever ad- 
juste-1 In this country.

Ladies’ Free Show
Wedne.sday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 

at the Big Tent theater, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets, H. D. Ruck
er’s famou.s Korak Wond-«r company 
will gl vea fre«' matinee f-ir ladles only 
and the J'lay will be "Dora Allen.” To
night th<- play will be “Cast Adrift.” 
Wednesday night. "Divorced.” Thurs
day night, “Beyond the Rockies." Fri
day night. “Ten Nlgnt.-i in a Barroom. 
Saturdaj' night, “ VVanted: a Wife.”
If you want a good seat go early. At 
the matinee Wodneailay a beautiful 
sliver set of thlrty-.seven pieces will 
be given away.

Railroad Notes and Personals
A grading gang is at Waxahachle to 

begin work on the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley grade at that place, a work 
which will require .-»out 3 month.s. It 
Is estimated, to complete.

Burnt clay ballast Is to Le placed 
on the roadbed of the Texas and Pa
cific, transcontln-'ntat division, be- 
tw'een 'Whiteaboro and Collinsville, a 
distance of six miles.

It Is now the expectation that pas- 
.senger service will be established on 
the latest of the Texas Central s ex
tensions. that from Stamford to Ham
lin Sunday next. Dn the 26th Inst, 
thé track layers were within a few 
'nundred feet of the town and the most 
difficult work, making the crossing 
■with the Orient, can be done within 
the time named.A contract has been signed for the 
construction of a railway from 
probably, though some other Tex^ 
and Pacific station may be the Initial 
point, to Snyder, and the contract pro- 
^des that the line shall be In actual 
operation within two^j'ear^

CHILDRE.V IN PAIN 
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, w hen they really are suf
fering from hunger. This Is caused 
from their food not being assimilated 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to cease crying and begin 
trt^rlve at once. Give It a trial. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

BALTIMORE EXCURSION, 
from St. Louis over the Pennsylvania 
Rhort Lines, account Home-Coming 
¿¿d .Tubliee Week. Tickets sold Sept. 
8 and 9 good returning until Sept. 17. 
Kate, one fare for the round trip plus 
SI Write for full particulars to C.

{tolrd. Traveling Passenger AgenL 
San Ajitonlo, Texas.

Receipts 
were .again 
loads, being 
and a half

Hogs
In the swine 
small, but four 
on offer. Of 

loads ma-1e a

dcpartme.it 
and a half 
these, two 

showing of
quality and were all purchased by a 
Dallas packer at prices a half a nickel 
stronger than Monday’s sales. The 
rest of the supply, all light hogs and 
pigs, sold to local packers at fully 
steady prices. Late yesterday a late 
arriving load of stock hogs were taken 
by a p-ocker at $5.25, a strong price. 
Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 150 $6.12% 51.. . 156 $6.20

25.. . 207 6.27% 11.. . 155 4 75
5.. . 226 6.30 51.. . 208 6.50

71.. . 235 6.40
Sales of plg.s:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . no $5.25 10.. . 92 $5.25

44.. . 118 4.75
Sheep

A part of a load of spring lambs ar
rived In a mixed load of hogs. They 
proved of good quality and sold fully 
steady at $5.25. They average 69 lbs.

LATE SALES MONDAY 
Stockers and Feeders

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10 .. . 752 $2.60

Heifers
15 .. . 568 2.50 7 ... «23 $2.2»

Calves
6 . .  . 163 3.75 .57... 196 4.25

10 .. . 258 3.25 ^'10... 291 3.25
5 . .  . 216 2.75

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO. Aug. 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 10,000 head: market opened
steady; beeves. $$.8006.65: cows and 
heifers $1.4005.20; stockers and feed
ers, $2.3004.30.

—Receipts, 15.000 head; market 
opened steady an.1 closed steady, 
mixed and butchers. $606.55; good to 
choice heavy. $6.900 6.45; rough hea\'Y, 
15 4605.80; light. $606.57%; bulk. $6 
06.40; pigs. $5.4006.25. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 30.000.

—Receipts. 18.000 head; market 
steady; sheep,; $3.2505.50; lambs. $4.5» 
08.00.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 28.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 18.000 head; market alow; 
beeves. $4.250-6.26; cows and heifers. 
$205.25: Stockers and feeders. $2.500 
4.15: Texans and westerns, $3.50 0  6.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.000 head; market 
alow: mixed and butchers. $6.1006.30; 
good to choice heavy. $6.1006.25: 
rough heavy. $5.9506.10: light, $6.250 
6.35; bulk. $8.15 0  6.30; plga. $5@6. Es- 
tinaited receipts tomorrow, 12,000.

gheep—Receipta, f.OOO head: market 
steady: spring lambs. $6.5007: choice 
spring lambs. $7.2507.50: ewes. $4.500 
5.25; w’ethers, $4.7505.15; choice year
lings, $5.7506.25.

St. Louie Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28.—Cattle—R e

ceipts. 7.500 head. Including $.»00 Tex
ans; market slow to shade low-er; na
tive steers. $3.5006.50; stockers anl 
feeders. $2.5004.25; cows and heifers. 
$2.400 5.75; Yexas steers, $3.2505.10; 
COW'S and heifers, 32.3603.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.500 head; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $6.300 
6.45: good heavy. «6.2006.35; rough 
heavy, $5.7606.16; lights. $6.3006.45; 
bulk $6.3006.40; pigs. $6.9006.40.

Rheep—Receipts, 6,000 head: market 
steady; sheep, $2.6006.50; lambs, $3.50 
07,50.

Liboi Day celebration in Fort Worth 
next Monday will be an unqualified 
suices.s. This is an assured fact.

Nothing has bt*eii spared by the gen
eral Labor Day committee in arrang
ing fur the occa.slon, and Itiose who 
aniltipate partici[>ating in the day'a 
festivities can expect to have the one 
grand glorious time of their lives.

From early morning until late in the 
night ihere'U be something doing. And 
it will be done in a rush, too. Ttiere 11 
lie nothing slow, as all tiresome fea
tures will be shoved into daikeifed cor
ners. The day will be garbed in happy 
clothes and will dazzle with a hun
dred and one amusements. Fort Worth 
folk are not the only |>eople alive to 
the fact that Labor Day here is to be 
big doings for Waco. Dallas. Weather
ford and other nearby towns are mak
ing ready to send goodly crowds ta 
this city for the purr>ose of enjoying 
the celebration.

The Liibor Day parade, of cour.se. 
will be the greatest feature of the diiy. 
It will traverse the downtown thor
oughfares during the morning hours, 
and following it the unions, their 
friends and most everybody will make 
for White City. It is there that the 
main celebration will take place.

There will be lots of places to go 
Labor Day and enjoy one's self. All 
the parks will have special features, 
there'll l>e racing at the i>ark of the 
Fort Worth Driving Club and Green- 
wall’s \<fll oi>en for the soasott.

The picnic and barbecue of the 
Pla.sterers' Union at Hermann Park 
Monday was a most enjoyable affair 
for all those present. The mentbers of 
R. E. Lee camp were Imited, and they 
.«»pent a happy afternoon as guei t̂s of 
the plasterers. In the evening all gath
ered in the pavilion to hear music and 
several speeches. In the afternoon 
James McGregor and Colonel Tom Rat
tan amused tlie picnickers with songs 
and (lancing and Mias Ethel Billings
ley sang “The Union Man." In the 
evening l-Yemont Ellsworth acted as 
master of ceremonies, calling the as
semblage to order at 8 o’clock. After 
a short discussion of the alms of labor 
unions, he Introduced Mayor Harris. 
After the mayor had fini.shed speaking 
A. J. Baskin spoke on the labor ques
tion. A. B. Curtis read a pat>er on tho 
union movement, and he was followed 
by John Baskin of North Fort Worth. 
Charles Eagan, correspondent of the 
Plasterers' Union, also spoke. After 
the conclusion of the speaking the 
pavilion was cleared for dancing.

$22 LOSS REPORTED
Ed Jacobs Arrested by Fort Worth 

Policeman
Ijast Sunday night Ed Jacobs went 

home with Tom Richey to spend the 
night with him in Lake avenue. North 
Fort Worth. About 3 o’clock Mon
day morning another person in the 
house heard .some one walk out of tlie 
house, closing t'ne door, and knowing 
that the two boys were sleeping to
gether. went to the room and found 
Richey alone. Richey’s clothes were 
scattered all over the floor and after 
a search he declared that $22 belonging 
to him was missing. Marshal Mont
gomery wa.s called and later he phoned 
to Fort Worth police headquarters. Po
liceman McLaughlin within tiilrty 
minutes arrested Jacobs on 51nln 
street.

CATTLE THEFT CHARGED
Man Arrested For Horse Stealing 

Wanted For Other Crime 
Special to The Telegram.

L.^WTON, O. T.. Aug. 28.—Robert 
Kelser, one of the young men wlio were 
arre-sted near Apache the other day on 
the charge of stealing hor.ses. Is want
ed In Beaver county on the charge of 
theft of cattle. A third man ’ is be
lieved to have been with these men In 
the alleged crime and officers are ni>w 
in search of him.

Shooting Affray at Newton
Special to The Telegram.

NEWTON, Texas, Aug. 28.—Dal 
Wishart was on Saturday about 10 
o’clock shot and dangerously wound
ed. He was shot through the bowels 
with a 38-callber pistol at short range.

Jack Hardy has been arrested and 
placed In Jail, but the supposition is 
that the will be released on bond as 
soon as the legal arrangement.! can 
be made. Both parties live in the town 
of Newton. Ever^hlng la quiet.

Hugh Watt to Be Freed
Sari jiif to The Telegram.

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Hugh Watt, an 
ex-member of parliament, who last 
l)ecember was sentenced to five years 
penal servitude for hiring assassins 
to kill his divorced wife, will be re
leased by the home secretary at the 
expiration of the first year of his term.

Czar Likes Khaki
Special to The Telegram.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 28.—At
tracted by the inconsplcuousness of 
the olive-colored khaki uniform worn 
by Major Gibson, U. S. A., at the 
maneuvers at Kasnoye-Seio, Emperor 
Nicholas has suggested to the min
ister of war the ' advisability of 
adopting the material for the Ru.ssiaa 
army.

KILLS ONE; WOUNDS ONE
Fireman, Crazed by Jealousy, Kille 

Woman He Loved
Bv Ateociatei Prett.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—John Winter- 
►tein. 3» years oW. n fireman of the 
steamship Colon, shot and killed Mrs. 
Annie Ivtrsen. 29 years of age. In her 
np.artments this morning.

Mrs. Saille Parhun, 28 ye.trs of ag-', 
a cousin of Mrs. Larsen, was shot and 
seriously wounded by the fireman.

Winterstein was arrested after a hard 
struggle. He was Infatuated with Mrs. 
Larsen and Is said to have been jeal
ous of tha woman^

DON’T GRUMBLE
skhen your Joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
Instant relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism. Buma Cuts, Contract
ed Muscles. Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texas, says that he finds 
Bollards' Snow Liniment the best all 
round Liniment he ever used. Sold by 
Covey & Martin.

THE TEXAE WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months' treatment by mail for 
$1.0». Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street. St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimcmlala. _____

Peopla have a lot of gratitude until 
the chance comes.to show It - .

BUPJED IN WELL 
ESCAPES DEATH

LABOR DAY TO 
BREjU^RECORDS

Entertainment From Dawn Un
til Bedtime Scheduled

Thouofht Dead, Rescued After 
24 Hours’ Diggfing

Sperial to The Telegtvm
MOUNT I’LE.4S.\.VT, Texas, Aug. 

28.—New« of a miraculous escape from 
death in a well «evemy-flve feet deep, 
nine mites northeast of town, reache-1 
here ye.sterday. Will Pegg was clean
ing out a well on a farm belonging 
to John Dale Friday ufternoon. The 
well was walled up with rock from 
top to bottom and from some unknown 
cause the wall fell in while Pegg wa.i 
In the well. The p-urty who was as- 
«i.sting him gave the alarm and in iin 
hour about one hundre<l people hud 
gathered, but never a thought entere-i 
their mitids other than that Pegg had 
lost his life, tlierefore they did not 
hurry about digging him out. About 
two liours after the wall had cave'J 
in. tho.<»e near tlie well heard a faint 
sound of a liunian voice from the bot
tom of it. and listening closely recog
nized it as tliat of the buried mail 
b-'gglng tliose above to dig him out 
and informing them that he was not 
severely injured.

The crowd set to work at once to 
remove the rocks, but the work was 
ver.v .>!low, as they realized that every 
care must be taken to avoid the heap 
of I'CK'ks failing on the man below. 
One by one the rocks were removed, 
and as the work progressed and they 
got nearer the bottom, the rescuers 
could carry on constant conversation 
with Pegg, and after twenty-four 
liours he was pulled out alive and 
well, except a slight bruise on one 
foot. In falling the rocks became so 
janim(‘d above his l)ead that they did 
iioi (lulte reach the Irottom of the well 
and on tills account the life of Pegg 
wa.« saved.

I N  THE COURTS

In tlie count.!' court these proceed
ing.-! were had Tue.sday:

Pleas of gullt.v: t’harles I.inly, theft,
two cases; fines of $1 and one day in 
jail in each case.

N. M. Utter, as.suult to murder; ver
dict of not guilty.

Jim Liston, selling on Sunday; ver
dict of guilty; fined $20. ^

In tlte probiite division ’ tliese pro- 
co<-dings were had:

Estate of .Maggie S. Webber, de- 
ceasiHl; will admitted to probate. S. D. 
Lassiter appolntid executor, with bond 
in the sum of $2.500. Frank Day, L. 
W. T. Robinson and J. W. Burney ap
pointed appraisers.

Ill Justice Rowland’s court Ed Ja- 
coh.s, alias Claude Jackso'ii, forgery: 
examining trial waived, bond set at 
$750.

Morris Fittenstein and .\nnie I’lelds, 
charged with as.sault to murder, 
waived examination and each placed 
under $5u0 bund.

Suits Filed
In the district courts:
Laura A. Biddisoii vs. T. J, Powell 

et al., to cancel contract.
E. I*. Roberts vs, G. A. Roberts, dl- 

\'orc>'.
I ’eurl Scott vs. Joe S(xitt, divorce.
Manila Scott vs. Walter Scott, di

vorce.
Ida Hawkins vs. W. W. Hawkins, di

vorce.
Minnie Dollins vs. C. C. Dollins, di

vorce.
William S. Bealey vs. Panther City 

Creamery; personal injury.
H. B. Clifton vs. Bob Pyron Land 

Co.; debt and attachment.
H. B. Clifton vs. Bush & Tiller; gar

nishment.
.Mary Pride v.s. R. H. Pride, divorce.
S. M. Shafer vs. Lizzie Shafer, di

vorce.
Kathleen Sory vs. J. E. Sory, divorce.
Grace Lucius vs. R. S. Lucius, di

vorce.
W. B. McCullum vs. Fort Worth and 

Rosen Heights Street Railway com
pany. damages.

J. F. Connell vs. Mattie Connell, di
vorce.

Katie J. Harris v.s. John Harris, di
vorce.

Addle Medley vs. Ed Medley, di
vorce.

Marriage Licenses
R. C. While, Waurika, O. T., and 

Mr.s. Annie M. Dod.son, Sunny Hill, La.
J. E. Clark and Miss W. A. i-'Vlor, 

bolli of Cresson.
Clinton B. Lyne, Fort Worth, and 

Migi Grace Osburne of Fort Worth.
George Oliver Wall of Dallas and 

Mi.ss Paula Fritz of Dallas.
Births

To -Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wyatt, 1800 
South Adams street. Fort Worth, Auĝ  
17: a girl. I

To Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Walker, 52» 
Samuels avenue. Fort Worth, Aug. 25; 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGill, Ken- 
neditle. Aug. 25; a boy.

To .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Was- 
tune, -4ug. 25; a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dubber. Augf. 
26; a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lee, Aug. 25;
a girl.

Death
Made Jane Dyer, aged 8 years, 

Chambers Hill addition, Aug. 25.
Real Estate Trantfera

The following real estate transfers 
have been filed;

J. R. Shannon to A. Z. Millican, part 
of A. McLemore 604-acre survey, $167.

W. E. Clark and w ife to F. A. Red
man, 16 1-8 acres of Thomas Peck 640- 
acre survey, $300.

B. F. Jones and wife to David Be
dell, lots 1. 2 and 3 In block 6; lots 4 
and 5 in block 5, and lots 7 and 8 In 
block 4. Hemphill addition, $3,400.

S. D. Bainbridge and wife to H. M. 
Johnson, lots 1. 2 and 3 In block 1. and 
all of block 2, Johnson’s addition, $3,- 
500.20.

S. D. Bainbridge and wife to Joseph 
Goldgräber et al., block 6, Johnson's 
addition to Rosen Heights, $1,800. ,

Phil Epstein and wife to C. W, 
Fewel, lot 3 In block 35, Tucker’s addi
tion, $2,500.

S. I-. Kennemer and wife to Benja
min Stahl, part of P. A. Abler survey. 
$15.

J. F. Shelton to R. E. Lewis, one- 
half of lot 1 of T. A. Tldball’s sub
division of block 18, of Patino's South 
D addition. $2.000.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help is 
within reach. Herbine wi»i make that 
liver perform Its duties properly. J. 
B. Vaughn. Elba. Ala., write*:

“ Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver. I 
have f(jund Herbine to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used It constantly. 
I believe It to be the best medicine 
of its kind, and I wish all sufferers 
from these troubles to know the g(x>d 
Herbine has done me." Sold by Covey 
& Martin._______

The gUM l*ws do not  ̂ provide a 
closed sea«oa ter -th* oCOc* taunUrs, .

R. R. TIME TABLES
A^lwal and Oepartura of Train*—A. fre*i 

T. A 1», Depot, Front Street, Foot ef 
Main, w, from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Comer Fifteenth and Jonee SU.

Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe
Depart
North.

a 8 20 a ra. Mall and 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and 
a 1 40 p m. Mail and 
Depart 
South.

a 8 05 a m.. Houston 
veston 
Expre’ss 

a 8 55 p m. .Houston

Express
Express
Express

& Oal- 
Uali A

Railway 
Arr fron 

North, 
a 8 40 pm 
a 7 60 a tn 
a 4 55 p m 
Arr from 

South.

San
Antonion A Gal
veston Mail A
Express . ......... .

a $05 pm.Mail and Express.

a 8 25 p m

a 8 OS a m 
a 1 SO p m

H. A T. C. R. R —C.
„  Arrive. Depart.Train No. 85 ................  8.06am
Train No. S3................  S:S0pmTialu No. 82.................  7:56ani
Train No. 86.................  7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
6t. Louie, San Francisco A Texas Ry.

Ar. from Depart 
. X North. North.Kî nsas City anj gt. L.

Mail and Express... .4:S0pm t:25ari
FT. W. A R. O. RY.

Arrive. DepartBrowtiwood Mall and
£acprrs.s ....................ll:6Sam 8:0«pt*

•Record Special ...........•;30am l:B6am
•Leaves and arrives at T. A P. Depot

FT. W. A D. C. RY.— A.
Arrive. Depart.

Denver SpeclaL for 
Trinidad, I*uebl«.
Colorado Spring*
and Denver.............1:10pm t:45aai

Local for Henrietta,
Wichita F'alls, Ver
non and Quanah. . l;30pm 10;45a'n 

Fast Mail and e x 
press for Trlndad.
Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Den- ¿
v e r ...........................7:25am S:4Spni

M..

Ksty Flyer ..Kansas City, 
and Chicago 
Express ....

Kan.sas City, 
and Chicago 
press .........

Houston asá 
and San Ant
Flyer __ __

IToiistoii Mali 
Houston Mail

K. A T. Ry.—A
Ar. frora 

North................. 7:!0pmSt. I.ouls 
Mail and
................ 7;R0amSt. loiuls 
r ĵit Ex-
................ 6;10pin

, Ar. fromSiTith.
Calvestcn 
onlo Katy 
. . . . . . . . . . .  8:1Oam
and Ex..t0:55anc 
and Rx.. 8:20i>m

Derart 
North. • ■ S6am

11: »am

».-•OpraDepart
South.

T:4Spm
8:80am
S:40pm

C..dB. I. A G. Ry— .A.
Arrive. DepartOrmba and Missouri

River ......................... 7;16pm t:SSamKansas City, Chicago,
Denver, Coix Springs,
and Pueblo Käst Ex. e7:It>am »:00psr

Graham Mixed .......... .10:20»m 4:40pioDALLAS IJNE.
Am. Mali and Express. 8;49pni T 40am 
Mall and Express . . . .  B;20am T:40pfn 
Dallas to Graham ... .  4:30pm 10:3dKm 

COTTON BELT ROUTE—A
Arrive. Depart

Bt. Louis Limited........... 0:3Cpro 1:25am
Dallas. Memphis a’'d St f.ouls 8:50am »:10pm

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.— A

Cannon Ball .............
Mail and Express... 
Italias I.ocal . . . . . . . .
Dallas and Weather

ford Local . . . . . . . .
T9allas I.ocal . . . . . . . .
Marshall Ixical.........
Mail and Express.... 
Dallas Local .............

Blc Springs Mail and
Express..................

Weatherford Local 
El Pa®o Express . . . .  
Mineral Wells Express
rranscontlnental Di

vision. via Sherman, 
Mail and Express..

Ar. from
East. 

7:40pm 
4:45pm 
5:15pm
S:15pm 
5:4Spm 
8:00am 

10:20am 
8:35am 

Ar. from 
West

7;00am
10;50am
5:30pm
4:05pm
Arrive.

Depart
East.

7:4$am
lt:0taro
7:M*ui

l l ’.OSnm 
8:0»pm 
6:16ptn 
f  :0»pm 
6:15p.’i! 
Depart 
West.

8:05pm
3:26ptn

10:50am
8:40am

4:55pm 8:05am

I. A G. N. R. R.—A.
Arrlv*. D*p*fttiou.vtcn and San Anto

nio Exi>res.s .............. 7:40pra 7:M*mAustin and San Antonio 
Express .................... 12;2Spm 4;2*tmt

Dodson-White
R. C. White, the principal of the 

Waurika, I. T., school, was married in 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon, the 
bride being Miss Annie May Dodson 
of New Orleans, Rev. D. C. Sibley o f 
ficiating. It was more convenient for 
the twain to meet here, and ao that 
arrangement was made. They have 
gone to Waurika to live,

TAGGART FOR BRYAN
But Is Not Known if Bryan la Per 

Taggart
Special to The Telegrawe.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Tom Tag
gart. chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee, arrived today with 
delegations of Indlanlans to greet 
Bryan. Taggart Is strongly for Bryan. 
Whether Bryan is for Taggart Is not 
settl<Ml. Taggart says he won’t resign 
the chairmanship.

Bingieton
Nellie Singleton aged 8 years, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Single- 
ton. of 1306 North Jones street. North 
F*ort Worth, died Monday, ('unernl 
services were held Tuesday morning 
at 9 o’clock from the family residence 
and Interment was in Oakwood ceme
tery.

J. F. Williams’ Funsral
One of the largest funerals ever held 

In North Fort Worth was that of J. P. 
Williams, who died last Sunday after
noon. Rev. Dr. J. B. French, pastor of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church, of
ficiated. The pallbearers were: W, D. 
Davis. P. Mc<’oy, Al Chase. J. D. Mc- 
Carroll, P. J. Conway and A .M. 
Keene.

GALVESTON’S SEA WALL 
makes life now as safe in that city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe. 
who resides on Dutton street In Waco, 
Texas, needs no sea wall for safety. 
He writes: "t have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption the 
past five years and it keeps me well 
and safe. Before that time 1 had • 
cough which for years had beep grow
ing worse. Now It’s gone.” Corea 
chronic Cough*. La Grippe. Croup. 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot
tle guaranteed at Walksp A Fielder. 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company drug stores. 
Price 60c and $1.00. Tilal bottle free.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Double fkce gold watch en

graved "M. R. C.”  and 1805. Finder 
Trill b* reworded. Return to I. Cartb 
806 Main street



A

HELP WANTED_______ __
.w a n t e d —For United BUte« «nny, 

l^le-bodied. unnmrrted *” «“ • 
a«e* of 21 and 15; clUaena ot l> n ^  
BUtea. of *ood character and tem^r- 
at« hablta, who can 
write EnalUh. For 
to recruitinc officer, 24« w ^ ^ *
iMUae: 130« Main street.
UIH Travis street, Sherman, Texas.
b 60KKEEPER—Toun* man who can 

handle set of double entry books 
and do general office work: one a ho 
can run typewriter preferred; »ood 
salary and opportunity for advance
ment; call, write. Hapgoods. 5>ii 
Chemical Bldg- St. Louis. Mo.
WANTED—25 cotton pickers:^ 

fine cotton, ship Monday. ''®  
cotton pickers every day; In fact aii 
hinds of labor shipped and furnlahed. 
Bee us, 1203 Main street. Old phono 
42(3, new phone 1310. P. E- Glenn dc 
Co.________________________________ _
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Ten positions for every graduate. 
Top wages paid] few weeks completes. 
Course includes tools and dlplornas. 
Can nearly earn expenses before fin
ishing. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets.
WANTED—Ten ladles 6t gentlemen.

13 to $15 per day. It sells at every 
house. Call at 705 Kentucky avenue. 
Take Evans car. Come at opce. Ad- 
dresfc. P, O, Box 117, or 250, Care Tele
gram. ___________ ___ _
GET CATALOG—Alamo City Com.mer- 

cial and Buciness College, San An
tonio. Largest and best business school 
In Texas. Fall term open.s Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha
fer & D»)wney, proprietors.__________
WANTED—First-class wagon boy

from 16 to 18; must be a hustler and 
know town well; good wages to right 
party. The Paiialorium, 703 Houston 
streeL
WANTED—Boy 16 or 17 year.« old. out 

of .school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Addre.ss 234, care Telegram.
WANTED—73 men. concrete men. $3 

per day: 25 bridge men, $2 to 32.40 
per day. In Indian Territory. Apply L. 
A. Delmas Employment Agency, 1510 
Main.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

13 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4(43 or 4477.
DRESS.MAKINO and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May street.
WANTED—Ladles to a.sslst In a new 

line of decorative art v*rk; experi
ence unnecessary: worU taken home. 
411 West First street.
WANTED — First cla«s baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis, 
North Shle. earner Exchange avenue 
and Main street.
EXPERIENCED SE.\MSTRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 517 new.
WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 

Works. South Fort Worth. Signed,
The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texan
WAITED—Mechanical and stt-uctural 

draftsman. Apply room 603, Fort
Worth National Bank bldg.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work.
Address 24», The Telegram,
WANTED—First class woman cook;

white preferred. Apply 203 Rey
nolds bldg.
WANTED—Woman to cook, wash anil 

Iron. Apply 1216 West Barudwuy.
Phone 2087.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nlg’s.
BARBER WANTED—for Saturday. 

13.50 guaranteed. 103 South Main st.
TWO -GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 

Monday morning. 40« Wheat building.
WANTED—A tailor at 113 S. Main.
BOT WANTED—Hartshorn Bros.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Sept 1, position by regis

tered druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, $65 to |75. Address box »4. 
Ladonia, Texas.
WANTED—Lady 33 or 40. unlmcum- 

bered. that wants a giHxl home in 
country. New phone 1231-whit". 
Jones. 403 Elizabeth street.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper: A1 leferencca. Call 
4278 or 405.
WANTED—To buy modem seren-room 

house, close in. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
POSITION as machine and tool dress

er blacksmith. Address 227, care 
Telegram.

DRESSM.\KING and plain .sewln.g 
done at lowest prices; .sati.sfactlon 

guaranteed. Phone 4113. 1102 May st.
RELIABLE, good cook. Call 619 West 

Third street, 2 to 4 p. m.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
Ih any quantity at press ruoin, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 
six rooms and reception ball; mod

ern conveniences; located on large lot, 
in southwestern section of city; rea- 
sonabls rent; give location with full 
description and price per month. Ad
dress, 9»», care Telegram.

WANTED—An experienced fraternal 
man or woiyan as district manager 

for an up to date order; best contract 
ever offered by any ordev; your pay 
every night. L. O. Pearson, state man
ager, Fort Worth Texas, general de
livery. __________________
WANTEI>—«1.000 wnrth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED TO BUT—Direct from own

er. eight or nine-room residence, 
close in on west side. Old phone 4703.
WANTED—Six pair pigeons. Apply 

T. C. Willlama, comer Second and 
Throckmorton.

t H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
TUESDAY. AUGUST

Y®iui are aa exceplti©raal persea SI 
eccealtric persea 51F yea thiak te

r yea have “ aethSag te s e jf ’ l aad^aa L f m i e r A d l s ,  
seDfl te geed advaatage w itheat asoag r =:

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
I.  L I I --------------- ■ • ------------------------ '■ ■ ■WANTED—At once, five car loads of 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high ca.sh price for same. Ohl 
phone »43. New phono 607. Fleming 
A Roberson.
HOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 15. Will rent and 
might purchase If favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.
FAT COWS wanted by train load If 

possible, at reasonable figures: will 
buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronvilie, Texas.
WANTEI>—.\t new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satl.sfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barney________________
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PP.ICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
BOAZ. 402 .MAl.V ST., wants your 

school books that you used la.st year 
and don't need. Books hougiit and ex- 
caanged of whitt-s onl>\_____________
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mechanical drawing; all material 
furnished; study at home; positions 
waiting. Address 235, Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-cLats seam-stre's. Itliig 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Ma.g- 

nolla avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTKD—Pupils whD desire to learn 

German; le.ssons given evenings. Aje- 
ply 1211 Main street.
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 611 
East Bluff.
WANTED—Nine more roomers; rates 

reasonable; by day or week. 207 
West Second street.
WANTED—Sewing of all kinds. 315 

East Third street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
GET NEXT—Three very elegant out

side rooms; southeastern exposure, 
now vacant. Newly furnished, mod
ern conveniences. Comfortable homea 
for somebody. First and Throckmor
ton. ___________________
LARGE pouthea.st front down stairs 

furnished rooms, close In; bath, 
phone privilege: two gentlemen or lady 
clerks, $16 a month, 33 per week. One 
occupant. 610 East Fourth street. Old 
phone 2917, ^
VERY DESIRABLE furnl.shed south 

room, elegantly furnished; water and 
closet in room; light and bath priv
ileges; three blocks from Main street. 
Phone 1003.__________________________
DOWNSTAIRS south room, with 

board, to couple; modern conven
iences; also table boarders wanted. 913 
Taylor street.
FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton street.
FOR BENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
F'^R RENT—Two nicely furnl.4hed, 

large connecting rooms; hot w’ater, 
electric lights, phone: private family; 
38 each. Call at 509 May street
THREE nicely furnished rooms on 

suite or light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phone 1080-lr. 820
Taylor.
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board If desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
ik-lknap street Old phone 1980,
TV.O NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street.
r.«X)MS FOR RENT—With or wUh- 

c ut board; modern conveniences; 
trims re.isonable. $22 Macon street 
Old phone 3336.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rcoms, modern home, best pan of 
clly; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
DELIGHTFUL room, furnished, south

east exposure, modern house, close 
in on west side. References. 716 
Cherry street _̂_______________________
FOR RENT—Sept. 1. suite of three 

rooms for housekeeping: bath, phone 
and electric lights; first-class. 410 
West Second.
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
HOUSEKEEPING room.s, also bed 

rooms, modern, 3 blocks from T. St 
P. depot. 209 West Daggett.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, down 

Stairs; modern conveniences. Phone 
1172. 110 East ThinI street.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Ward. 1014 
Cherry.
THREE nicety furnished rooms, doss 

lb; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth streeL
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

em conveniences: close to town. 816 
I amar streeL- » - ■ ■
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week eticn; 
doss In. 110« Taylor stresL
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; «3. 1«9 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Furnished room. Call At 

111 Easl Bluff Strssu —

ROOMS FOR RENT
.s_wjiii,a ir Iinrsr ----------- "  *

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Tour patronage ac~ 
Itclted. 804Î4 Houston streeL Old 
phone 4176.__________________________ _
L.VRGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phoi-e 
4262,
TWO south furnl.««heJ rooms; second 

floor; elogan’ ly furnished; modern 
conveniences. 315 Ea.it Third.
L--\RGE southeast furnished room with 

closet: modern bath room; hot water 
all hour.s; furnace heat. I’hone 3192.
NICKI.Y FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
FOR RENT—One unfurnl.'^hed room In 

private family. Apply 6')6 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
FRONT ROOM just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 503 
Throckmorton street; 33.50 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished if 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3553.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets._________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street^__________________
FOR RENT—Furnlsheil rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
W-VNTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3541.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.
770 better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 203',̂  Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DEiSIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
EVERYTHI.NG MODER.N, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eiglith 
and Throckmorton streets.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con- 

vtmlent to three boarding houses. 
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 213 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
Fo r  RENT—Three nice unfurn.she.l 

rooms; water furnished: In moilern 
cottage. $16 per month. 306 Jones st.
TWO furnished rooms for house keep

ing; modern conveniences; near car 
line. Phone 3S63.
NICELY furnished room for light 

housekeeping: modern conveniences. 
New phone 348, 609 E. Third street.
FOR RENT—^Two nicely furnished 

front rooms, to gentlemen. 602 W. 
Belknap street.
THREE ROOMS for light housekeep

ing. Call at 803 East Belknap st. 
Phone 4137.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, rea.sonable. 600 Eia.st Third.
COOL SOUTH ROOMS, nicely fur

nished. close In. 909 Taylor street.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.

FOR nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 
Flats. First and Houston.

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

NE.ATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

---------------------------------- ’Y-------------
T \ r O  OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 

$ly 1004 Houston street.
FOR RENT—Two nice furnished

rooms. 1013 Taylor street.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 

r.lshed office. 603-4r. new 644.
NICK, large rooms, good board; mod

ern convenience.^. 300 K. 4th.
F’OR RF:.NT—Furnl.-̂ hed rooms. 130’  ̂

South Main. Old phone 1S67.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York eity hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74, caie 
Telegram.
SOUTH room, ei êry convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, honse 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.
FTRST CLASS BOARD and roonrus, 

modern and up-to-tlate, close In, 
r.ates reasonable, 304 Tayior street.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 and $3 per 

week; family style; at "The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; 13.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
ROOMS—Furnished, with or without 

board. 411 East FTrst street. Old 
phone 3226.

WANTED—Fifty table boarders at 
once. 413 West Fnfth streeL See 

Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.
$4 room and board with modem con

veniences; home milk and butter. 
«19 West Third.

COOL south rooms with board near 
Texas and Pacific and Frisco depots. 

Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.
BOARD AND LODGING, 33.50 week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 

403 N. Royal ave.

FOR RENT
NEW FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent, 

«11 per month; water furnished. 1021 
Elmwood avenue. New phone 590.

MoTORg Xfl RENT-'Bqund Elec. Co

FOR RENT
11 C. Jewell. H Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL & SO.V 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
F'OR RE.NT OR SALE, an 8-rooin 

house with south front on Quality 
Hill. All modern conveniences. Nice 
yard and outbuildings. Rent.s for $45. 
Avery & Cambrón, 200'4 Main St., 
corner F'lrst and Main streets. New 
phone 94; old phone 1748.
Fo r  RK.NT—On East Btdknap street.

close In, residence or suite of four 
choice room.s, with furniture; suitable 
for couple for light housekeepltur; 
south front, cool and retired, with bath 
water and ga.s connections. Apply at 
room 314, Hoxie building.
F'OR RENT—Front office room, 21 

S c o tt -Harrolil building, .s\iitable for 
doc-tor or lawyer. See *1. B. Pennock 
P.eaity I'o., office 1207 Main street, 
ground floor.
FOR RENT—Offices and desk room.

413 Main .street, over Pitman’s store; 
water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. I’hone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.
FOR RK .N T-rooin .s and hall. «1« 

Hroudw.oy. $18. J. J. Dillin, 100 
West Sixth street. Phone 4503. R<si- 
<i»-nee phone 4111.
N O R TH  FORT WORTH—Two blocks 

from sloi k > ards, 3-rooin hou.«e. $10; 
4-room. $13.50; 5-room. $17; C-room,
$18. pimn.' 2036.__ __
Ct'TT.VGE—Five large rooms, hall, hot 

and colei porcelain batli. eiectric 
tlgtits, two blocks south of high school. 
I’riie $25. Old phone 1292.
FOR RE.NT—2314 Refugio Street.

North Side, 5-room cottage with 
h.irn. $14 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phone.s 2191.
F'OR RENT—5-rooin cottage, hall and 

barn and serv:»nfs room; all mod
ern conveniences. 1335 Sixtli avenue.
f i v e -r o o m  c o t t a g e —Halls, bath.
liglits and gas. Apply 603 East F'ourtli 

street.
Ft^R RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.£0, 1
F'oK RENT—F'urnlshed. three-room

hou.«e. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 

F7. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room S.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains in leconj- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are i.i 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman St Sons Mfg 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview’ Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.
WILL TRADE lots for Jersey cows 

and horses. Mill trade house atid lot 
for lots. G. B. I’ennoik Realty Co.. 
1207 Main st.. ground floor. In Benja
min’s News Stand. We trade, trade, 
trade. Yes.
I HAVE two or three scholarships for 

sale at prices ntid terms to suit pur
chaser; s< holarsiiips with the best col
leges in F'ort Worth. Address Joe H. 
llusiHn, 189 Live Oak street.
SOD,\ F'OUNTAI.NS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonatorJ. 
charging outfits, etc.: lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Mairufactured by 
C. Mailander & Son, Waco. Texas.
FOR SALE—Wagon team an.l harness, 

good outfit; terms to responsible 
party, FTfteenth and Lagonda. North 
F’ort Worth; would take driving horse, 
reasonable.

YOR CH.ANCFl—FTrrnltura of 20-rooni 
hotel and thre« housas and' lots at 

some price. Call 1103'  ̂ Main. I’hone 
8806.__________ ____________
«1,000 buys nice saloon, well located, 

taking in from $40 to $60 day: rea
son for selling, have other business In- 
terest.<j. Address 225, care Telegram.
F'i)R SALE—One lot on Hemphill op- 

po.'iiie the Bolt works, near the lola 
Cement Works, clieap. 241, care Tele
gram.
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo- 
cati'd, well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box 346.
Ff»R SAI,E — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.
HERE la YOUR CHANCF>-lf you 

want gooil (»ayliig hotel at your own 
p.'ice and teriius to auit you. Phone 
1645 new.

WILT, exchange three-burner .seif-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.

ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75. care Telegram.
FOR 8.ALE—Ten pure bred White 

Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel. 1116 
Lula street

FOR s a l e —A young Jersey cow, 
gives 3Vs gallons of milk a day. 

Phone 846 new.
FOR S.XLE—Cheap, gas stove, good 

as new. also one top buggy. S. W. 
phone 3190.
— —— — — — — —— — — — — ■■ ■ <
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rurk street.
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write fer 
priées. Q. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE — One 

piano, in perfect condition, for driv
ing horse. A, D. Brann. Phone 4438.
FOR SALE—Three choice resident 

lots at a biirgaln In F'alrniount ad
dition. Phone 3585.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—FMrnl- 
ture of ,a 20-room rooming house

1114 4  Main.

AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 
horse for sale. Apply D. B. Smith.

1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.

GOOD square piano for sale cheap or 
will trade for good pony. Phone 1645.

ELECTRIC FAN In good order for 
sale at 1C06 Jones street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

F’OR SALE—Two uicubalora. 
2129.

Phone

MF:a T blocks of all sizes for sale at 
ICOS Jones street. _______  ,

FOR SALE—Second hand light parcel 
delivery wagon. The Fair.

ELFX’TRIC FA.N In good order for 
sale at 1608 Jones street.

F’OR SALE—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 
almost new. Phone 2231.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

F’ort Worth National Bank bldg.. 212 
and 213, oM phone 1252. new 898. 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and (ii.seasos of women and chil
dren. WiU devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or jihone Co
vey & Martin, day or night._______
L.XDIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done In your 
home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Cream.s, Ftgg Shami>oo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
F’canklln Whitmire.

—(»ne and fiv('-eiglil lis carat dii- 
inond stud, in front of Cuinliei land 

Presiiyt« ri.in cliim li. Liberal leward 
if relnrned to Telegram office. (,'.It 
for 219.
I.OST—One gold watch, size 6, Elgin 

movement. 17 jewel.s; case No. 6257it, 
movement .No. 4.501,305. Return to W. 
C. Stripling’s and reieive reward.
LO.'sT—One gold watdi. size 6. Elgin 
niovenients. 17 jewel. Case No. 62.'»/i>, 
movement No. 4501305. Return to \V. 
C. Stripling and receive reward.
TWO broke horse mules, about 16 

hainis liigh. Phone 2159 and re
ceive reward.
F’OU.VD at Monnig’s tlie best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

R E A L  E S T A T E  BARG AINS

HOWELL & BOWERS.
Real E.itate and I.oans.
109 West Sixth Street.

Four blocks west of Main, between 
Second and F'ifth, we offer you a b.-au- 
tlful 9-room residence, exceedingly 
well located for boarders or roomers. 
This house la modern In all it.s ar
rangements. We will make you llio 
right price and libcr.al term.s.
1,255-ACRE ranch, three miles north 

of (7odley, twenty miles from F’ort 
Worth; 200 acres in cultivation: deep 
well and windmill, large barn, two s(ds 
of improvements. Price per acre. $20. 
I can suit you in anything you want; 
call on or write me. J. T. L>illard, God- 
ley, Texa.«.
FARMS AND RANCHES for sale in 

Johnson county; true and tried; 29S 
acres three miles from (Jodley on plk" 
road, 150 in cultivation; good four- 
room house, large barn, fine running 
water; a bargain. I’ rlce per acre, $25. 
J. T. Dillatd, Godley, Texas.
314 AfCRFlS one mile from Godley, 175 

in cultivation, three sets of improve- 
ment.s; a fine cotton, corn or grain 
farm. Per acre, $35. J. T. Dillard, 
Godley, Texa.s.
W.\NTED—In the grain and cotton 

b"lt of northwest Texa; i it to forty 
thousand acres agrlcuUuicl land, near 
new railroad preferred, ('taliia Land 
Co., Engl«', Tex.as.
188 .ACRES two miles from Godley, ino 

in cultivation, balance good land, 
eveitasting water, very well improved. 
Per acre, $32.50. J. T. Dillard, (.¡od- 
ley, Texas.
560 ACRES tliruo miles from Godley.

90 Ineultivati*11. halanee good land. 
I’, r acre, $26. J. T. Dillard, Godl'-y, 
Texas. I

F'OR S.VLFl—Two eottages on Arlir. ;̂- 
ton Heights bonlev.ird; one lot on 

Texas .street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Ix>t, 2 house.s. corner 
Daggett and Hender.son streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

F'OR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once. 

1608*2 Houston street. Old phone 4237.
F'OR BALE—Four-room hou.se on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at $L750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
RE.AL EST.ATE ann Insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange. 202 *i 
Main street. New' phone 931,

NICE LOT on south side, unincumber
ed, to trade for five-room cotta'^e 

on south side. Phone 2158.

FOR S.ALE—Close in on west .«ide, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 3622-

F'OR SALE—Cheap for cash, house 
and lot. At 615 l^orence street.

W. A. D.ARTF.R. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranch«’ «.

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 
tlcs. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

FOR SALE—Easy terms—Two-story 
7-room, reception hall. hall, bath, ail 

modern convenience. 1008 St Louln 
avenue, east front, or phone 3190 old 
K. M. Watson,

NOW Is the time to buy truck and 
ft lilt f.arms. o ' whh'h ‘.vi* h:ive some 

excerdionally .goocl bargains. We make 
a specialty of this kind of property, 
also city property, business, residences 
and vacant. See us. before buying, for 
biirgains. Busines.s Ivxchange. 202 Ij 
Main. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
I’OUT WORTH HUSI.VESS C«»I.LE<;E 

—«»Idvst iind greates t̂ school in 
Texas, fine rooms, elevato»- service, 
best course: special low rale till Se!>t. 
5. Continental Hank Bldg., Ttii and 
Hotist«m st'J. Phor.e 802. F’. 1̂ .
I’reuitt. President.

LOST AND FOUND
1.« >.’<T—Lady's gold w alcti. nionogi am 

"S. W. C.” on ca.se, on Tlir«»ckmor- 
ton to I’ifth, Houston to Sixtli or Main 
to Fhglith. F’inder return to Cot ton 
Belt city office for reward.
LOST—T.eather wallet ootitaining in

surance iiaper valuable to no otie ex
cept owner. Return t'l Fkl Kneclaiai. 
215 Fort Worth .National Hank bids., 
and re<-cht‘ icwMi'l.

LIST of property for sale or trade for
I’ort Worth or Uaila.s property—
Two lots In Denver, Colo., value «1,-

000.
40-acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., 

value $800.
344 acres timber land In Freestone 

county, Texas; good house and barn; 
good gin; two wells; part In cultiva
tion; about 50 peach tiees; value $6,- 
}'80.

56 residence lots In Houston. Texas, 
about 49 house.s. value $22,400.

Fruit farm in Jewett. Texas, value
$:’.ooo.

* 110 acres of bo.it faim or fruit land,
cleared rea'Iy for cuUlvation, in F'rco- 
.‘••tone county, m'ar 1. and G. N. rail
road, value $3,300.

140 acres in Palo I’ iiito county; 
good water, equal Mineral Wells; 
\a'u«> $7,000.

3 lots In town of Kennodale, Texa.«, 
\alup $90o.

4Mots In M. O. FMlis addition. North 
Foil Worth, value. $1.200.

2 lots in city oi. North F'ort Worth, 
V;;l’.ie $1.0o0.

«tne fine resid«-nce lot in Doiiiptian, 
Mo. 300x450. value at $1.500.

Apply to J. J. Laiigever, owner, F’ort 
Woiih. Texas, room No. 1. Langever 
l»hlg., 007 ThrockmorUin street.______

HOWELL & BOWERS,
Heal F:.srate and Loans,
109 W«'si Sixth .Street.

6 .acres of fine fruit land ju-̂ t o.ast 
(if Polytechnic college: ha.-i good four- 
room hou.s*’ . This i.i .«plendM piece 
of black .sandy lanll and i.s a great bar
gain at $1,400.

Five a''ie f;irm out by the county 
poor farm. This is all in gar.len; has 
hot hj)ii.«es, fruit trees, fine floweis and 
i.s a lovely jdace. Has d.-«-p well, goo 1 
house ami si>lemli'l harn. Can deliv('r 
this for the next ten day.s at $3.000.

I .V H.\RG.\lN- Four-room bouse, has 
I b.ath loom, corner lot, one block fiom 
I school; $245 cash, balam-e $12.50 per 
1 month; no interest. G. B. Pennoc'K 
I Realty Company, 1207 Main street, 

ground floor, in Benjainan's News 
Stand.
F'OR S.\LF]—Owner leaving city, com

plete boarding and rooming house 
now in full operation, close in. Apply 
Dph.son Heal F̂ state Co.. 202*2 Maiti 
.•drepf. or Smith-Mill.s Realty Co., 1016 
Houston street.
■\VE .«EI.L LOT.S $5 down and $5 per 

iiionth; no interest; no taxes. We 
sell house.s and lots; no interest on 
monthly payments. We trade for any 
kind of property. G. B. Pcnnock 
Realty Company, 1207 Main street.
WALTIvR T. MADDOX. Real Estate 

Exchange. 'When In the market for 
homes. Investments, business or va
cant property see us. Walter T. Mad
dox. J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
I’hone 1545.t---------------------------------------------------
CHIv.VP, isn’t it? West side, close in, 

8 rooms, 2 stories, halls, porches, 
sewerage, bath, gas, hydrants, lot 48x 
140. I’ rice $3,500, ea.«y terms. All kinds 
of city f'roperty to sell and exchange. 
Phone 417. City Ptoperty Company, 
707 Main street.
IF YOU W’ANT TO TRADE your 

property, we buy, sell, trade or rent. 
Lots in I... T. Millett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine, G. B. Pen- 
nook Realty Company, 1207 Main st., 
ground floor.
FOR SALE—Near tlii Chase Place, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues, In lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel streeL
Lf>TS F'OR S.ALE—Port Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Re.ilty Company, office at Arlington 
Hcigiits. opp. F'ort Worth Country 
Club.

DO you want a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy Terms 
or cash.
F'OR S.M.E—100 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close In on west 
si'le. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol- 
Ilng.sw nrth. office 109 West Sixth, and 
jihiine 4593.
Poll S.M.F7—169 acre« black waxy 

land .six miles from McKinney, Te.x. 
If interested write owner Box 388, F'ort 
Worth.

O. B. I’E.'CNOCK REALTY' CO.. 12«'7 
-M.«in s.reet. ground f'oor. in Benja- 

mnn's N*-\vs Stand. Old phone 4400. 
•New phone 422.

n. C. JEWELL & SON—The rent.ni 
ag nts of the city, have moved to 807 

5A'o.«5t Tenth street, just west of Hous
ton street.

I F'l iR SAT.R-ITottsq nnd lot, 4 rooms 
I and b.atb. Will exchange for good 

vnmir- l.-nn fin i FM.qy terms.young team and wagon. 
246, care Telegram.

J. A. STARL1.NG & CO..
Real Estate Broker.s, Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlcj. Phone l-̂ O.

F «»R S .'LE —50x100 east front, one 
block from .street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W 
R. MoDile.

E want y«ia to own your own horn«. 
North F'ort Worth Townslle Com- 

pany. Main street ami F2xchange ave
nue, phone 123C.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for «8 - 
000 equity in j\ beautiful «6.000 home* 

 ̂balance four years, 8 per cent Ad - 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

, altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone I’il l .

GENUINE rental b.srgalns; nusT aell: 
Owner, phone 8974.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—FYjneral director 

and embalmer, opposi'e cltv halL 
All details looked after.

R ATE
For Clatsified Ada on th«

LIN ER PAGF
("Liners' l9 name of Tele**«^' 

Classified Ads.
1o per word firat inaartlon.
'/2C per word each conaoeuti«^ 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday aatha Daily.
About €>/2 words to the linar .
Situations Wanted, addraa^ 

to advertisers, three times
Liner ads received by 12 

will appear same day cIsssHIiaJ  
Received from 12 to 2 will ^  *  

'pear same day "Too Lata Is 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until It y, 
m. Saturday to appear in s| 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errorsfroffi f t  
telephonic messages. Altsratisnj|ft 
should be made in person sr *  
writing.

Advertisers may have aa* 
swers to ads addressed to a 
number in care Telegram offiaa. 
Replies to these ads should fee 
left or mailed in sealed envelops 
addressed to that number, Ip 
care Telegram.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLOSFl ill west .«hie. 6-mom model 11 
«ottage. bath. pone.Iaiii tub, sewef- 

nge, hydrant«, sink. ele<tri<ity, two | 
maiitel.s and grates, closets. hall, i 
porches, pantry, good two-story barn, 
cement walks, Iree.s, lawn, lot 50x100. 
I’rice $3,150. very easy terms. City 
Property Company, 707 Main street. 
Phone 417. _______
F'f)R PAI.F:—Seven nice brick b-iild- 

, iiirrs for only $6,000, an«l ««uh one i.s 
really worth $2,000; on «orner of Mal.i 
and Gilbert street.s facing east on pub
lic .s(iU'ire, in one of the largest and 
i)C«t criuiities on Red River; reasons 
for selling very urgent; come or write 
nt once; terms. J. F’. Elliott, Henrltl- 
ta. Texas.

MY prices are: Coat and paata ar /
coat, pants and vest, cleaned sod T 

pressed, «1.50; Panama hats, clssasl'''  ̂
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, clesnif î *  
and rebIcK'ked, $1. Ladles’ garments sV i 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works, lU L 
We.st Ninth street. F'hone and wsfoa- 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. f  
Richards, proprietor. i
ALL PARTIES having claims against 

the late Dr. C, M. Drew of Nortk 
Fort Worth are requested to file sains 
with D. B. Smith, 1311 Main, NoF.ii 
F'ort Worth, Texas, within thirty day« 
from date, this 7lh month, 31st 6sr 
of 1906.

ONE-H.AI,F' Interest In well-located 
steam laundry for sale at s big me- 

rlfice if sold this week. Business Ex
change, 202*4 Main street Phones, 
new 931, old 4762.
«5 REWARD—F'ind Mary Le« Hall.

color««! girl in F'ort Worth, who 
hired out at Kirkland. Bring her ts  ̂
d«'tH)t to meet Mrs. Hill on train from 
Waco F'riday morning, Aug. 31.
■WANTED everybody everywhere ts 

take notice that ’’Bird" Is psintiiK 
signs at 114 E. 4th streeL Nev 
phoS.e 1023.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK- 

Btiggies washed, oiled and waahm 
tiglitened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 ThrockmortomPhoms $•«.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable ktcaltd 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk stieets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.
J. Jj. DDWDY, pianos, organs, tuning 

di.stributer for the great Jacob Dot 
•and other factories. 207V4 Main st ^  
Phone 1053.
I WILL STORE your furniture. Ap

ply 204 East Twenty-third street. 
North Fort Worth.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot fer 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for (S* 

mantles and burners.
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating, AS 

work guarantee«!. Phone 621.
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, No. 4«L 

for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston stresL

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits 
6 per cent on Demand Deposits 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson. lfgf<
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth

real estate in amounts from «5M ts 
«50,000; Interest rates right. IIowsO 
& Bower.s, 109 West Sixth streeL OM 
phone 4593.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms as« 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Dmd 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building w* 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
MONEY TO LEND on real esUtL «I* f 

lateral or personal IndorsemenL Wm. {• 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Wort|l Ns«*  ̂
tional Bank building.
i OANS on farms and Improved dty 

property. W . T. Humble, represmrt* 
In.g Land Mortgage Bank of Texsk 
Fort Worth National Bank bnlldteg
WE LO-AN money on chattel nwrt* 

gages. noore-Epes Iy>an Company, 
909 Houston street. Phons «««*

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—FYirnlture, stoves, •'•r* 

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds 
the largest stock in the city where yo* 
ran exchange your old goods for 
Everytiilng sold on easy pay»*«^ 
l-add Furniture and Carpet Co, 764*6 
Houston street. Both phones 561
THE TELEGRAM accepts sdvertls* 

Ing on a guarantee that Its clresMe 
tion in Fort Worth Is greater th^ 
any other paper. Circulation books SM 
press room open to all.
IF' YOU want the highest pri«wl 

your second-hand fumliora, ring 
R. E. Lcwl«. 212-14 Houston. P!l«a»
1329. ■ _
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware 

Imitations. Phone 2197, new phene 
1353. Agee Screen Co._______ _
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storsi* 

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), l«84f«** 
(new). 113 Main street.______  _
GET TOUR BUGGY painted «»j 

rubbered at Schmitt’s Shop. «W Wi* 
Weatherford street. Old phone «««^

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger W *. 
phone 918, Lee Taylor. .

SCREENS m-ade to order. P h on el^

INSURANCE

TALBF7RT & McNAUOHTON, 1 »  
cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Fwe<r»

1786. F't. Worth Nat’l. Bank blag. _

FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws ^
hand at all times several alseSjW 

solicit your inquiries and « * * *  
Nash Hardware Co- Fort Worth

UGUST 2!

^ ^ T I O N  BY PUBLICATI 
^ cfate of Texas, In the DlstiH 
Tarrant County. Texas, «
i o  the Sheriff or any Cor

Tarrant County. Greeting:!
You are hereby commande«? 

„..king publication of this 0 
SinVe newspaper publlshM inj 
tv of Tarrant four weeks pf 
ihe return day hereof, you sV 
A Thacker, whose residenc- 
Cnown, to be an«L appear 1 
5i«trict courL to be holden 
“he county of Tarrant, at 

vj.ouse thereof, in the city 
worth, on the second Mondd 
t'mber. A. D. 1906. the same 
inth day of said month, then] 
J o  answer the petition of 1̂  
¥^acker. as plaintiff, f l l^  
eoitrL on the 13lh day of Aud 
?m06 against H. A. Thackd 
iemlant Said suit being 
25032, the nature of which 
oj, foilows. to wit:

Plaintiff w-111 show to the 
he and defendant were law! 
rie«l in the year 1888, In tl 
Furt Worth. Tarrant couni 
■nd lived together a.s hu-sbanJ 
until the . .  day of January. * 
the defendant left the plaint 
¡n,.v.«l with all her propert 
¿K-ts to the state of TennI 
that he has never seen her] 
left- plaintiff represents tol 
that during the time they! 
Aether as husband and wife I 
treated her well and klndlyj 
her properly in all things, cal 
vtll and was truly devot.’di 
all times; but a long time 
fendant left plaintiff she si 
she had no affection for hir 

Plaintiff repreaents that 
abandonment has been cont 
manently for a period for 
three years, and that the si 
and acts of the defendant 1 
so ( ruel and Intolerable to tl 
as to Interfere with furti 
tot-ether: plaintiff prays for] 
defi'ndant for judgment anj 
said marriage, and all a 
as he may be entltlf^lj 
In duty bound as he will e« 

Herein fail not. but havd 
and there before said court] 
witli >"ur return thereor 
how you have executed the 

Witness, JNO. A. MARTlJ 
the district court of Tarrant 

Given under my hand ai 
said court In Fort Worth, thí 
of August, A. D. 1906.

tSe.a1.) JNO. A. MJ
Clerk Dl.«ta-lct Court, Tarra 

Texas.
By C. COBLE, Deputy.

BUSINESS CHANCÓ
NO\t is the time to buy- 

buslress for sale, ro 
boarding houses, hotels, 
fruit stands, etc- good | 
Phone 931 new; old. 4762. Be 
change, 202Vt Main.
FOR SALE—Nice, clean st«i 

goods and grocerU'S. Inv̂  
«5,500, iicthe town of Rising l 
crop.« as.sured. C. C. Tate, 
bany, Texas. .
HOTEL FOR SALE. SevenU 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It I 
account ill health. Address 
wards, F'orreston. Texaa
LESS THAN «500 will get 

that is clearing $125 
1104 North Jennings avenue
LESS than «500 will get 

that is clearing «125 per 
N, Jennings avenue.
WANTED—To figure with) 

build: cash or easy ten 
4244 after 5 o’cIcKk.

CLAIRVOYANT]
YOUR fortune told by Mai 

dera, the greate.st ps>j 
known. She Is the sevent| 
of the seventh daughter, 
second sight; reads your fui 
the cradle to th«» grave. SI 
questions; don’ t fall to seel 
derful gifted lady, truthful] 
predictions, reliable in her 
will also give a diagnosis o| 
eases aiid tell you if you cal 
and iiow. (The p«x)r have! 
Ices free of charge Suturdal 
a. m., 3 to 4 p. 10.) Read| 
hours. 25c to r.Oc. and «1. 
F'ourth. Old phone 2917.
MME. DE GARLEEN. pair 

oger. clairvoyant, has re 
408 Taylor street. Don’t f  ̂
suit her. Advice on bu.sine 
travel, law suits, love, ma  ̂
mestlc troubles, health, 
cles, gives names and dates

MINERAL WATE
EDERVILLE MINERAL 

have made arrangements 
Tilsh all who want this 
daily; prompt delivery, 
old. R. Walker.

6HNERAL WATER—Star, 
cura Sprudel and Texas! 

Old phone 402. Hopkins*
106 Houston streeL
f o r  GIBSON OR CRAl 

water.old phone 2167; 
1967. Mineral Water Depol 
& Lee, agents. '

BOARITa ND ROOMS “w J
W ■ ■ jYjYj~LfXi

WANTED—Gentleman wls 
and board in quiet hot, 

there are no small rhildrei 
other boarders. T. S. C- 
1013. City.

CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAI 
board In private family. | 

tlculars. A<ldress, 240, care

TYPEWRITERS
A RECENT census shows 

of the banks In Texas us 
Ington Typewriter. Why?
•s the most economical InveJ 
liakes of machines taken Inl 
8end or call for descriptive I 
Remington Typewriter Com| 
west Ninth Street. Fort Wo

A T T Y ’B DIRECTOI
N J. WADE, attorney at 
^nolds building. Phone I80J
COOK Æ ORR. lawyers, 

street Floore bldg., ph«
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 610-

UMBRELLA8
Wa n t e d —1.000 umbrellu 

and repair. Charles Bagge 
•treet.

I We handle 
In Vehicle 

, and Rubbe!

(URRIAOE
601-603 Houston



for Classified Ads on the

N ER P A G F
tiers ' is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.
per word first insertion, 
per word each consecutive 

lion.
sme rate Sunday aethe Daily, 
"bout 6' i  words to the line.' 
|ituationa Wanted, addressed 
advertisers, three times free, 
îner ads received by 12 rn. 
appear same day classified, 

sived from 12 to 2 will ap.
same day “Too Late to 

sify."
Uner ads received until 10 p, 

Saturday to appear in all 
day editions.

pot responsible for errors from 
jhonic messages. Alterations 
,<ld be made in person or 

ling.
kdvertisers may have an> 
ars to ads addressed to a 
(iber in care Telegram office, 
plies to these ads should be 

or mailed in sealed envelope 
essed to that number, ¡n 
Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
rices a.-.e: Coat and pama or

pant» and vest, cleaned and 
P-. 11.50; Panama hats, cleaned 
ibl<H-ked, $1; felt hats, cleaned 
ftblo< kcd. $1. L;ulles’ garments a 
Ity. I'liion Steam Dye Works, l l i  
Ninth .street. Phone and wason 

.e. end 2493. new 12!>0. U. M. 
Js, proprietor.

^ARTIES having claims against 
líate Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Vorth are requested to file same 
D. R. Smith, 1311 Main. Noi .•» 
Forth, Texa.s, within thirty days 
'xte. this 7th month, 31.«t day

______________ _______
I.AI.K Intere.st In well-located 

laundry for sale at a big stic- 
If .sold this week. Business Ex- 
k. 20.MÍ Main street. I'hones, 
11. old 4762.
W.\RD—Find .Mary T-. e Hall, 
«1 gill in Fort Worth. who 

I'Ut at Kirkland. Bring her to 
|t'> meet .Mrs. Hill on train from 

Friday morning. Aug. 31.
CED everybo<ly everywhere to 
notice that “ Bird’* is painting 

1st 114 K. 4lh street. New 
1023.
BUGGY WAPHINO RACK— 

fies washed, oiled and washers 
tied while you wait. W . M. 

413 Throckmorton. Phone 1S8.

TO LO.AN on farms and 
khes by the W. C. Belcher Land 

fe Co., Reynolds Building, coi- 
fhth and Houston streets.

TO LEND on real estate, col
or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

rooms 106-7 Fort Worth Na- 
|Bank building.

on farms and Improved cl'y 
•rty. W. T. Humble, reprrsent- 
ind UTorlgage Bank of T^ta^ 
iortn National Bank building.
)AN money on chattel mort- 

F!oore-Epes Loan Company, 
^uston street. Phone 3532.

MISCELLANEOUS
INGE—Furniture, stove.». 
mattings, draperies of alf Kiiidst 
?st stock In the city where you 

•hange your old goods f :r  new. 
ling sold on ea.sy pnyme its. 

rniture and Carpet C_o.,̂  7‘)4-b 
In street. Both phones 562.
.XELEGRAM accepts ad\-rtls- 

a gu.irantee that Its rlrcula- 
1 Fort Worth Is gre.ater thap 
her paper. Circulation books and 
[oom open to all.

want the highest prices 
second-hand furnlioro. ring up 

II.ewl-1. 212-14 Houston. P.honcs

piTO Proof Screens; beware of 
♦Ions. Phone 2197. new phone 
\gee Screen Co. ____
. .5BB Transfer and Storage Co. 
ts 2429-2 rings (old), 1334 green 

113 Main street, __
ifOUR BUGGY painted and 
Ired at Schmitt's Shop. 300 West 
Irford street. Old phone 446-
LT. KINDS of scavenger wo>-ll 
918. Lee Taylor. ___^

SD—To board and care for 
|y head of horses; stable located 

Fourteenth and Rusk street*, 
phone 3904. old.

It^tWDY. pianos, organs^ tuning, 
rlbuter for the great Jacob Doll 
»ther factories. 207’ * Main st. %{ 

1053.___________________________
1.1, STORE your furniture. Ap- 
204 East Twenty-third street. 
Fort dVorth.

TED—To trade vacant lot for 
Be and buggy. Phone 931 new,

ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
itles and burners.

HILL—Carpet renovating. Ail 
Ik guaranteed. Phone 621.
^E Hopkins Drug Store, No. 402. 
Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston street.

FINANCIAL
;a l  h o m e  a s s o c ia t io n  p a y

8 per cent on Time Deposits.
6r cent on Demand Deposits.
IS made on Real Estate only. 
Bln St. A. Arnesen. Mgr.

TO LOA.V on Fort Worth 
estate in amounts from $500 to 

k>; Interest rates right. Howell 
irers. 109 West Sixth street. OM 
4593.

CITATION
Sr^'lnON BY PUBLICATION—The 

otate of Texa.s. In the District Court.
County. Texas, September 

A D. 1906—
• T ^ e  Sheriff or any Constable of 

ifarrant County, Greeting. . . .
'• Toil are hereby commanded, that, by 
-Jidne publication o f this citation in 

newspaper published In the coun- 
Tarrant four weeks previous to 

' mL return day hereof, you summon U.
* Thacker, whose residence is un- 

to be and. appear before the 
'Strict courL to be holden in and for 

•‘ in  county of Tarrant, at the court 
•tausTthcreof. in the city of Fort 
worth on the second Monday In Sep- 
•Imber A. D. 1906. the same being the 
S h  day of said month, then and there 
iT^nsiver the petition of Marcus L. 
Marker as plaintiff, filed in said 
mVk on the 13th day of August. A. D. 
MSS again.st H. A, Thacker, as de- 

'slod’ant Said suit being numbered 
SoS2. the nature of w hich demand »s 
, ,  follows, to wit:

Plaintiff will show to the court thM 
t^mnd defendant were lawfully mar- 

in the year 1SS8, in the city of 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas, 

-a Hred together as hu.sband and wife 
i l l  the .. day of January. 1901, when 
(L  defendant left the plaintiff and rc- 
• ovihI with all her property and ef- 
Zets to the state of Tennessee, and 
■^t he ha-s never seen her since she 
Sri- plaintiff repre.sents to the court 
JSit during the time they lived fo- 
■ither as husband and wife he always 

^ t e d  her well and kindly, cared for 
^properly in all things, cared for her 
Mil and was truly devoted to her at 
Ib Umes- but a long time before de- 
Smdant left plaintiff .she-showed that 
Ae had no affection for him.

Plaintirr represents that, the .said 
•bandonment has been continued per
manently for a period for more than 
three rears, and that the said conduct 
and acts of the defendant have been 
so cruel and Intolerable to the plalnMff 
M to Interfere with further living 
tokether: plaintiff prays for citation of 
defendant for judgment and anpuling 

marriage, and all such other 
u  he entitled to, and
in duty bound as he will ever pray.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
gnd there before said court, this writ, 
with >our return thereon, showing 
how you have ext-cuted the same.

Witness, JNO. A. M.VRTIN, clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
ntd court In Fort Worth, this 13th day 
of August. A. D. 1906.

(Beal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,

Texas.
By C. COBLE, Deputy.

BUSINESS CHANCES
NOW ia the time to buy—all kinds of 

bustne.ss for sale, rooming and 
hoarding houses, hotels, restauranta. 
fmit stands, etc., good location. 
Phone 931 new ; old. 4763. Business Ex- 
duuige, 202Vi Main.
POR SALE—Nice, clean stock of dry 

goods and groceries. Invoice about 
11,600, lathe town of Hiring Star. Good 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Trustee, Al
bany. Texas. .
HOTEL FOR S.\LE. Seventeen rooms, 

7 lot*. Mertens, Texas. It pays; sell 
account ill health. Address W. J. Ed
uards, Forreston. Texas.
LESS TH.\N $500 will get a business 

that ts clearing $125 per month.
1104 North Jennings avenue.
LESS than $500 will get a business 

>h.at is i-learing $125 per month. 1104
N. Jennings avenue.
WANTED—To figure with parties to 

buildr cash or easy terms. Phone
4244 after 5 o’clock.

CLAIRVOYANT
TOUR fortune told by .Madame Wan- 

dera. the greatest psychic ever 
known. She Is the .seventh daughter 
of the seventh daughter, born with 
second sight; read.s your full life from 
the cradle to thi* grave. She asks no 
question.»; don’t fail to .see tills won
derful gifted lady, truthful in all her 
predictions, reliable in her advice; she 
will also give a diagnosis of your dis
eases and tell you if you can be cured 
and how. (The jioor have her .serv
ices free of charge Saturday.». 9 to 10 
a. m.. 3 to 4 p. i;i.) Readings at all 
hours. 25c to 5')c. and $1. 510 East
Pourth. C>ld phone 2917.
HME. DE GARI.EEN. piilmlst, astrol

oger. clairvoyant, has removed to 
498 Taylor street. Ikm't fall to con
sult her. Advice on bu.slne.ss changes, 
travel, law suits, love, marriage, do
mestic troubles, health. Locates arti
cles, gives names and dates of things.

MINERAL WATER
■DERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 4033. 
Old. R. Walker.
MINER.XL w a t e r —.star. Pike. Sang- 

enrs Sprudei and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. Hopkins' Drug Store, 
196 Houston streeL

FOR GIBSO.N OR CRAZY WELL 
water .old phone 2167; new phone 

1967, Mineral Water Depot, Peacock 
*  Lee. agents.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WAMTED—Gontleman wishes room 

mid board In quiet house, where 
f ĉre are no »mail children and no 
other boarders. T. S. C., P. O. Box 
MIL City.
CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN desires 
^oord In private family. Give par- 
tlcalar». Address, 210, care Telegram.

TYPEWRITERS
A RECENT census shows 90 per cent 

of the banks in Texas use the Rem- 
togton Typewriter. -̂ Why? Because It 
•• the most economical Investment. All 
^kes of machines taken In exchange. 
*«d or call for descriptiv'e catalogue, 
pmlngton Typewriter Company. I l l  
west Ninth Street. Fort Worth. Texas.

, " ATTY'B DIRECTORY
^  H. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rcy- 

aids building. Phone 180.________ _
Cook a  ORR. lawyers, 909 Houston 

•treet Floore bldg., phon* 4019.
INS made to order. Phone 1959. ■ C. KL BETLiL, lawyer. 610-611 Wheat.

INSURANCE ___ ^ UMBRELLAS
& McNAUGHTON firt. :

tie. plate glass insurance, hhoo » 
r. Worth Nat’l. Bank bldg.

TVANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 
8nd repair. Charles Baggot. 30# Mala 

■*«et

SAFES _______ ^
ntOOF SAFES—We have on - 
at all time* several sizes an-  ̂
your Inquiries and or *' • r 

lardware Co- Fort M'orth t

^ J l^ W e handle the best 
In Vehicles, Harness

\ and Rubber Tires.
_  --------A ^

The House of a Thousand Candles
Copyright 1905

By MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Author of''T he Main Chance," Etc. The 'Bobbs'Merrill Co.

(Continued from yesterday.)
Synopsis of Previous Instalments

John Glen.arm, a roving young en
gineer, Is willed an estate near An-

' grandfather, oncoi.dltlon that he live there a year, 
else it will revert to Marian Devereux 
or .New York, niece of the elder Glen- 
arins friend. Young Glenarm, return- 
mg to New York from Africa, is In
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er s will by Pickering, a lawyer, his 

whom he gr'-atlydislikes.
He accepts the term of his grand

father s will and. starting for Indi
ana. accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
rance Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry s. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
Imnres.ses Glenarm.

While Glenarm is seated in his 
grandfather s house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head and flattens Itself against the wall.

He searches for the person who fired 
the shot, but is foiled an-1 returns to 
the house.

My spirits quickly responded to thu 
cheering Influence of the great llbrar.v.
I stirred the fire on the hearth Into 
life and sat down befoce It, tired from 
my tramp. I was mystified and per
plexed by the Incident that had al
ready marked my coining. It was pos- 
•slble, to be sure, that the bullet which 
narrowly missed my head in the llttla 
dining room had been a wild .shot that 
carried no evil intent. I dismissed at 
once the idea that it might have been 
fired from the lake; it had crashed 
through the glass with too much force 
to have come so far; and, moreover, I 
could hardly imagine even a rifle ball's 
finding an unimpeded righl of way 
through so dense a strip of wood. 1 
found it difficult to get rid of the idea 
that some one had taken a pot-shot at 
me.

The ■wom.'in’.s mocking voice from the 
lake added to my perplexity. It was 
not. I reflected, such a voice as one 
might expect to hear from a country 
girl; nor could I imagine any errand 
that would excuse a woman’s presence 
aoToad on an October night whose cool 
air Inspired first confidences with fire 
and lamp. There was something haunt
ing In that last cry across the water: 
It kept repeating Itself over and over 
in my ears. It was a voice of quality, 
of breeding and charm.

"Good night, merry gentlemen!"
In Indiana, I reflected, rustics, young 

or old, men or women, were probably 
not greatly given to salutations of Just 
this temi>er.

Bates now ap|.>eared.
"Beg pardon, sir; but your room’s 

ready whenever you wish to retire.”
I looked about In search of a clock.
“There are no timepieces In the 

house, Mr. Glenarm. Your grandfather 
was quite opposed to them. He had a 
theory, sir. that they were conducive, as 
lie said, to Idlene.ss. He con.sldered 
th.at a m.in should work by Ids con
science. sir, and not by the clock — 
the one iKdng more exacting than the 
other.”

I smile! as 1 drew out my watch — 
as much at Bates’ solemn tones and 
grim lean ,visage ns at his quotation 
from my grandsirc But the fellow 
puzzled and annoyed me. His uno!>- 
truslve black clothes, his smoothly- 
brushed hair. Ills sliaven face, awaken
ed an antagoidsm In .me.

"B."tes, if you didn’t fire that shot 
tiirough the window, who liid — will you 
answer me that?"

•‘Ves. sir; if I didn’t do it, it’s quiie 
a large question who di 1. I’ll grant 
you that, sir.”

I stared -at him. He met my gaze 
directly without flinching; nor was 
there anything insolent In his tone or 
attitude. He continued:

"I didn’t do it. sir. I was In th? 
p.-iTitry when I heard the crash in tho

E A S Y  P A Y M E N 'J 'S
EASY PAA'ME.N’TS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar pet week at R. E. 
I„ewi3’ F'undture Co., 2h2-14 Houston 
street.

Mexico City
.And Return

$32.85
via “THE TEXAS RAILROAD”

On sale daily to Sept. 1, limit 
90 days; stopover at pleasure, 
going and returning.

City Office, 704 Main SL
BYARS, ACTING C. T, A. 

Phones 332.
J

Wanted
b y  THE

5,000 PEOPLE TO GO TO
GALVESTON .................. f  i .8 5
HOUSTON ........................ f 4 .6 0

Saturday, Sept. 1.
Spend I^bor Day on the beach  ̂
Great doings. Trains leave 7:55 
a. m... 7:40 p m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T. A.

t i l  Main 8L_ • Flwnea 483.

reteotory window. The bullet came from 
out of doors, as 1 should Judge, sir.” 

The facts and conclusions were un
doubtedly with Bates, and I felt that 
I had not acquitted myself creditably 
III niy effort to fix the crime on him. 
.My abuse of him had been tactic.»». : j  
say the lest, and I now tried another line of attack.

o f  course. Bates, I was merely Jok
ing. \N hat B yotir own theory of t’ lo matter?”

"I have no theory, sir. Mr. c;ien- 
arm always warned me against 
theories. He said—If you will par<lon 
me—there was great danger in tbo 
speculative mind.”

The man si>oke with a slight Irlih 
accent, which in Itself puzzled me. I 
have always been attentive to the pe
culiarities of speech and his was not 
the brogue of the Irish servant class. 
Larry Donovan, who was English- 
born, nsi*d on occasions an ex.aggerated 
Irish dialect that was wholly different 
from the smooth liquid tones of Bates. 
But moro things than his speech were 
to puzzle me in this man.

"The person In the canoe? How do 
you account for her’?" I asked.

"I haven’t accounted for her, sir. 
There’s no women on these grounds  ̂
or any sort of person excejit our
selves."

"But there are neighbors—farmers, 
l»eoi.le of some kind must live along 
the luka."

“A few, sir; and then there’s the 
scliool (luite a bit beyond your own 
west wall.”

His slight reference to my proprie
torship, my own wall, as he put It. 
pleased me.

“Oh, yes; there Is a sc'hool—girls?— 
yes; Mr. Pickering mentioned It. But 
the girls hardly paddle on the lake at 
night, at this season—hunting ducks— 
should you say. BatesT'

"I don’t believe they do any shoot
ing, Mr. Glenarm. It’s a pretty strict 
school, I Judge, sir, from all accounts."

‘ ’And the teachers—they are all women’.’”
"They’re the Sisters of St. Agatha, I 

iMilieve they call them. I sometimes 
see them walking abroad. They’re 
very quic-t neighbor», and tliey go away 
ill the summer usually, except Slste' 
Theresa. The scltool’s her regular 
home, sir. Atid there’s the little chapel 
quite near the wall: the young minis
ter lives there; and ehe gardener’s the 
only other man on the grounds.” 

tto my immediate neighbors were 
I’roiestant nuns and school girls, with 
a chaplain and gardener thrown In 
for variety. Still, the ch;\pluln miglit 
be a social resource. There was noth
ing In the terms of my grandfather’s 
will to prevent my cultivating the 
acquaintance of a clergyman. It even 
occurred to nie that this might be a 
part of the game; my soul was to be 
watched over by a rural priest, while, 
there being nothing else to do, I was 
to give my attention to the study of 
arcliitecture. Bates, my guard and 
housekeeper, was brushing the hearth 
with deliberate care.

’’Show me my cell.” I said, rising, 
"and I’ll go to bed."

He brought from somewhere a great 
brass candelabrum that held a dozen 
lights, and t'xttlaliied;

’’This was Mr. Olenarm’s habit. He 
always used this one to gi) to bed 
with. I’m sure he’d w i.»h you to have 
It, sir.”

1 thouglit I detected .something like 
a «luaver in the man’s voice. My 
graiidfathei's memory was dear to 
him, 1 reflected, and 1 was moved to 
compassion for him.

“ How long were you with Mr. Gleii- 
arm. Hates’.’” I inquired, as 1 followed 
him into the hall.

”l-1ve years, sir. He em¡)loyed me 
the year you went abroad. 1 remem
ber very well hi.» spe.'iking of it. He 
greatly admlreil you. sir.”

He led the w ay. liolding the i luster 
of hglits liigii for my guidance up the 
broad .»talrway.

The hall above .‘ l̂iared the generous 
lines of the w hol*‘ liou.ses. but the walls 
were white and hard to the eye. Rough 
planks hail been laid down for a floor, 
and beyond the light of the candles lay 
a dark region that gave the ghostly 
eclioes as Itie loose boards rattled un
der our feel

‘ I hope you’ll not be too much dis- 
.appointed, sir,” said Bates, pausing a 
moment before opening, a door. ’ It s 
all (lUite unfinished, but comfortable, I 
should .say. *iuite c omfortable.”

"Open the door.”
He was not my host and I did not 

relish his apology. I walked past lilm 
into a .small sitting room that was. in 
a way, a miniature of the great library 
below. Open shelves filleil with book.s 
lined the apartment to the ceiling on 
every hand, save where a small fire
place a cabinet and table were built 
into the walls. In the center of the 
room was a lotig table with writing 
materials set in nice order. I opened 
a h.ind.»oine case an<l found th.it it 
contained a set of draftsman’s instru
ments.

1 groaned aloud.
"Mr. Glenarm preferred this room 

for working. The tools were his very
own. sir.” , . 1 1"The devil they were!” I excIalmM 
irascll)ly I snatched a book from the 
nearest shelf and threw It open on 
the table. It was "The Tower: Its
Early Use for I’urposes of Defense.
London, 1816."

I closed It with a slam.
"The sleeping room Is beyond, sir.

I hope-“  r"Don’t you hope any more. • 
growled; "and it doesn’t make any dif
ference whether I’m disappointed or
"°Vcrtalnly not. sir!” he replied In a 
tone that made me ashamed of

The adjoining bedroom was sm.ati 
and meagerly furnished, ^h® ŵ alls 
were untlnted an.l were *;eHe%ed only 
by prints of English cathedrals. *’Yench 
chateaux and like suggestions of 
best known to architecture. The ^ d  
was the commonest Iron type: and the 
other articles of furniture 
with a strict regard for 
trunks and bags had and Bates asked from the door for my
comma alw ays
7 30 sir. as near as he could h**-.'* 
without a timepiece, and he 
punctual. His ways were a little odd. 
Llr He used to prowl about at night 
a good deal, and there was no follow-
*"” i*fancy I shan’t do much prowling." 
I iVcIared. "And my grandfathers 
breakfast hour will suit me exactl>,

there’s nothing further, sir 
"That’s all—and Bates ”
"Yes, Mr. Glenarm." . t"Of course you understand that i 

didn’t really mean to Imply that you 
had fired that .»hot at me.

**I beic you not to mention it. Mr,
^ '"B u rú 'w a s  a litUe queer. If you 
should gain any light on the subJecL 
let me know.”

"Certainly, sir." . ,  .L»"But I believe. Bete». that wed bet
ter keep the shade* down at ulghL 
Tlw*« duck hunter* hereabout* are 
apparently rcckleM. AUd you ml«ht

attend to these now—and every even
ing hereafter."

I wound niy watch as he obeyed. I 
admit that in my heart 1 still half- 
susiiectcd the fellow of complicity with 
the person who had fln-d at me 
through the dining room window, it 
Was rather odd. 1 reflected, that the 
shades should have been Oi>en, though 
1 might account for this by the fact 
th.at tills curious unfinished establish
ment was not subject to the usual 
laws governing orderly housekeeping. 
Bates was evidently aware of my sus
picions, and he remarked, drawing 
down the last of the plain green 
shades:

“ Mr. GlenarA never drew them, sir. 
It was a saying of ids. if I may refieat 
his words, that he liked the open. 
These are eastern w indows. and hj 
took a quiet pleasure In letting the 
light waken him. It was one of his 
oddities, sir.”

(To Be Continued.)

CONDITIONS BEST
IN 22 YEARS

Abilene Country Flourishing in 
Every Respect

Colonel H. L. Bentley, a long-time 
resident of the wc.»t and of .\bilene 
especially, came in from Cleburne ou 
his way home Sunday and .»iHjnt Sun
day In Fort M'orth. Colonel Bentley is 
an old newspaper man, who at one 
time worked editorially on the Gazette 
of this city and was one of the orig
inal promoters of the stock Journal 
now known as The Siockmaa-Journ.iL 
He has been connected with other 
new.»pai>er ventures, but is now prac
ticing his profession, tliat of law, at 
his home in ALUene. "I have lived in 
Abilene iwtnty-iwo years and have 
been through all of the ups and dow'ns 
tliat ttie section has iiassed througli 
and :iin capable of Judging conditions. 
We liave never had sucli all-uround 
promising conditions in the Abilene 
country before and promises for tlie 
future are very assuring of a con
tinuance. Crops of all kinds are of 
the very best and the yield will be 
enormous. We have not as yet had 
the boll weevil to trouble us and the 
boll worm has never been as bud with 
us as It gets in other parts of the 
state. I think this is probably due, in 
the latter Instance to the readiness 
with wlilch the moisture dries out of 
the giound and thus limits the danger 
of the worm getting in its work. There 
is no particular si>ut that is better 
than another, so you cun say that all 
is at its besL

”I sold iny farms before the rise in 
lands, for a man can’t be a farmer 
and a lawyer at the same itine. but 1 
am as close to the farming communi
ties as anyone out there who is not 
an actual farmer, and it is my opinion 
that Taylor county and its neighbors 
are tlie very cream of the state. Cat
tle are doing well, and how could It 
be ollierw ise with such gnvss and at 
the same time in a natural cow coun
try? I wish to say one Vhing: Should
anyone insist on importing negro la
bor into the counties out our way 
there is going to be a lot of serious 
trouble.”

Colonel Bentley was at one time the 
agent of 3he government in its exjieri- 
ments with the native grasses in tlie 
Abilene country, and he had in charge 
640 acres for experimental purposes. 
His report on the work of the station 
was highly complimented by the I'nit- 
ed States agricultural department, 
which |»ronounced it the best rejiort 
on the .subject ever turned into the 
dep;-.rtment.

CORN CROP LARGE
Outlook in Indian Territory Was Never 

Better
W. E. Dupree returned to tlie city 

from an extended tour In tlie Indian 
'rerrilory :ind was looking as kindly 
as usual and in the same good spirits 
that alwLiys proves in him the fact 
that he has seen something gooiL 
"Everywiiere I have been matters a.iu 
thing.» are in good sliaiie in every line,” 
said he. ’’Cattle are in a very excel
lent condition and the, nioveinenl to 
market has just begun in Hie Terri
tory. There lias been most too muc.i 
rain recently, which has crippled the 
efforts of the hay men to get in all 
the hay they wish, but still some are 
cuttilig. It rained every day lust wee* 
while 1 was in the Territory.

"The corn crop is enormous and In 
con.»c‘fjuence there should be a great 
demand for feeders, and therefore a 
noted Increase in the price of good 
steer stuff. Cotton Is doing well and 
has no bugs as yet to eat the heart 
out of the staple. The overflow of the 
rivers, especially of the Canadian, ha* 
washed away some of the crops in the 
bottom lands, but as this is an act of 
God It cannot be charged up to the 
fault of the Territory. Indian Terris 
lory is certainly In condition to re
joice over her prospects and there is 
no doubt but that many new people 
will hunt home» in her borders when 
statehood is made effectual.

IN BROWNWOOD COUNTRY
Plenty of Moisture for Remainder of 

Season
Captain William Gibbons of Brown- 

wood has been In the city on business 
relative to his stock interests. "We 
have all the grass that we can handle 
for the rest of the year down with 
us," said he, "and If the market won t 
respond to our desires and pay fair 
prices we are in condition to keep 
them on the ranches. With a little 
good sunshiny weather next month 
the grass will cure like hay on the 
ground, and there is nothing that 
beats that hay for wintering cattle on. 
1 have been in Texas since 1871 and 
have had a lot to do with cattle and 
range condition», but this year takes 
the whole cheese. Of course, we had 
a little drouth In the early summer 
and things began to look blue for a 
while, but as usual. Texas fooled all 
the kickers and came out with flying 
colors. All our stock is in shape an 1 
we can market some good fat stuff 
whenever buyers come to the conclu
sion that they have held off long 
enough."

Lightning Causes Spring
Bperiat to The Telegram.

DENISON. Texas. Aug. 28.—Pro
gressive Uall, a Choctaw' Indian, re
lates a very singular occurrence In 
his neighborhood in San Buis count.v. 
Lightning struck a po.»t-oak tree and 
immediately water gushed from tho 
frouitd JUKI ft fine ftprliift of haft
been flow'lnc sine*-

How Much “Dead W ood” 
Have You in Your 
Advertising?

The**dead wood'*--unprof¡table mediums—in lists used by ad
vertisers who have transferred their accounts to Lord&i Thomas 
in the past year^ has proved to be as high as 33per cent in the 
light o f the Lord &  Thomas Record o f Results,

T h i s  33 per cent o f “ dead w o o d ” 
was counter-acting or offsetting 
profitable results from another 

33 per cent o f  the list, leaving the cam 
paign limping along on the remaining 
34 per cent o f  publications.

«
Even so, in many cases, the advertising 
had been considered successful.

But W E  do not consider an advertising 
c a m p a i g n  s u c c e s s f u l  until it has 
reached the greatest possible measure 
o f success.
W e  do not consider a list o f  advertis
ing mediums safe to use for our clients 
unti l  e a c h  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  been  
“ M E A S U R E D ” by the actual results 
tabulated in the Lord & Thom as 
Record o f Results.
This R ecord o f Results is a compilation 
o f weekly confidential reports on returns 
from all good  newspapers and other 
media sent us by those o f  our clients 
who h a v e  a d i r e c t  c h e c k  on their 
advertising.
By comparing what each medium IS ac

complishing, we can foretell what it W ILL 
accomplish on similar propositions.
So you see w e have practically elimi
nated the element o f chance in adver
tising, by making it unnecessary to 
experiment (with consequent w aste) in 
questionable copy and mediums.
W e  ask an opportunity to explain to 
you, personally, and in detail, what the 
Largest Advertising Agency in Am erica 
—with all its experience—is ready to 
do to earn advertising success for you, 
rather than to win it on a speculation 
with your money.
One o f  our representatives is in your 
city every few days looking after the 
interests o f  some o f our present clients. 
That is why we are advertising in this 
newspaper—to you—N O W . W ill you 
write, granting us an interview in your 
office?
Your letter will not obligate you in 
any way.
W e are issuing’ a series of small books (cloth 
bound) covering advertising in all its pluses, 
which we send free to interested advertisers.

|i

C H I C A G O

L o r d  &  Th o m a s
N E W S P A P E R  -  M A G »V ZIN E  -  OU TDOO R

A D \ ^ R T I S I N a
Largest Advertising Agency in America

AN̂ fUVl. VOI-l'MB PUAC-KO rOH CUKNTS, *4,000,000.00 N E W  Y O R K

Ç 5 0 .0 0 -S A N  FRANCISCO and Return.

9 5 0 .0 0 —LOS ANGELES and Return
Sept. 3 to 14; limit Oct. 31. Diverse routes; stopovers.

934 .20 -CHICAGO. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

919.5 )0-K A N S A S CITY. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

9 2 8 .8 0 -D E N V E R . Daily, limit Oct. 31.
And Low Kates to All Im]>oitant Resorts.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO DAILY.

PHIL A. AUKR. 0 . P. & T. A.
V. N. TURPIX, C. T. A.

Tel. 127. Fifth and Main.
EXBB

.Xl\C .vJ»vJ.

(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER. SOLE OWNER.

S I G N S
T H A T ’ S  A L L

OPP. CENTRAL FIRE STATION. PHONES—OLD, 4610; NEW 337.

Basement
907 Throckmorton

$25
TO

CALIFORNIA
P O I N T S

SamaFe

On sale Au;?. 27 to Oct. 31 In
clusive.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
For further particulars see 
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A ,

710 Main St.,
Phones 193. Ft. Worth.

Many D elightful Sum m er R esorts
In the “ L.ind of the Sky” and 

‘‘Sapphire Country,” East Tennessee,
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via the «

Southern Railway
With Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Serx'lce.

For Information Regarding Resorts. Rates, ^hedules and 
Descriptive Literature, Call on or Write 

J W. HARRISON, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

WEST TEXAS
It fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN *  CO«
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors Booth of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston SL
,

■lanufao- 
nrers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Baga,
Buit Case»
Sample
Cases
and fin#
Leather
Oooda.
Repair
Work
an ehoft
■etiaa.

fi)|lY Brunii

KEKRYPOUACKTRUNXCa

Standard Uheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 27

tv. B. Friedlander Pre.sents 
‘ ‘His Highness, the Mayor,”

Mublcal Comedy Burlesque In 
Two Acts.

New Novelties, New Songs, New 
Faces.

In conjunction with our all- 
sin r »t<Hk company of twenty- 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION 10c ANO 15c

r k e m k r r la in ’ aCollc. Cholera andL n am oerih in  Soiarrhoea Remedy. 
Never falls. Buy It now It may save 
life.

Best for rheumatij».a. Elmer 4L 
/  mend a l'resorlptà.'n No 2851. Cele- 

I brated on Us merita tur tMany effectiw. 
i corea. For saie by aJl drogglat*



Worth Hearing!
^  Interested In Fall Tailoring?

Of course you are. Then lend 
as your ears—we've got some
thing mighty Interesting to say 
to you about style« for the com
ing months. It’a WORTH HEAR
ING, too.

Fashion reports are all In and 
our cutters, designers and tailors 
are onto every new wrinkle, 
curve, line and proportion.

If It’e new and right—then we 
know all about It.

Let us have a hearing when It 
comes to a new Suit or Overcoat 
—you’ll firid our service will be 
worth a trial. The decl.̂ ilon rests 
with you.
Seen our Fall as.sortinent yet?

$18.00 to $50.00
M a s s e y  &  C o .

(Incorporated)
T A I L O R S

715 MAIN STREET

------- t r
Mrs. Winslow’s

Soothing «Syjw p
Bsed for over FIFTYhas t>eeQ . . . . --------YKAR8 t|T MILLIONS Ol Nothen fertheirCHILDMNwklleTBBTiL ^  

INO, with pe*fect eacces«. IT ^SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS =  the GUMS, ALLAYS all pala, CURES WIND COLIC, and la the best remedy fof DIAKKHCEA. Sold by Druggists la every part of the world. M sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Sooi hlng Syrup and take
BO other kiad. 3S Cats a »stUe.

STAR W E L L  W A T E R
For sale by all first-class drug 
stores. Recommended by all leading
ghysiclana. Old phone 402.

•. C. JONES. 106 Houston Street. 
Office Hopkins Drug Store.

W* understand Eyes 
-X»' Glasses. Our busl- 
srr (a to fit one with 

Xher.
PARKER A 

PHILLIPS,
Optician a.

Parker’s Drug Store. 7th tk Houston.

American Steel Fence Post 
and Blanufactnrinji: Co.

Builds Lawn and Yard Fences. If 
you need a fence, call or phone (new 
1M4). oor. Houston and Belknap.1M6]

TA LK  RELIGIOUS W O RK
Sunday School Superintendents Dis

cuss Census Plans
The subject for discussion at the 

oaonthly meeting of the Sunday School 
Superintendents’ Union of the city 
Sunday afternoon was, **A Sunday 
School Census of the City and How to 
Take It.” The meeting was held at 
the First Baptist church, a full at
tendance of membtrs being re<.-<>rdet. 
H .B. Cerveny, president of the union, 
led the discussion of the topic for the 
afternoon, bringing out much Informa
tion regarding methods used In census 
taking among the Sunday schools. la 
order that the members of the union 
may be still more fully informed upon 
the subject before deciding on any 
action, the meeting adjourned after 
considerable discussion of the matter, 
to meet at the same place next Sun
day afternoon. It Is hoped to bring 
oat all superinteitdtmts and assist
ants for the meeting next Sunday.

t*or Over 60 Years

Il Old aid WelMried Remedy

ROSEN LINE TO 
BUILD SWITCHES

Growth of Business Necessi
tates Additional Tracks

The Rosen Heights Street C.nr Com
pany has In contemplation some Im
portant Improvements, which will 
greatly aid the company In the opera
tion of the line, and yet the Improve
ments are slight as to extent and cost.

When the line was built there was 
but little business. Its construction 
was. financially, a venture any way 
and all reasonable economy wa.s used 
In the building of the line. For tb.it 
reason the switches were not as num
erous nor as long as they should have 
been as the present «ondlflons prove.

There are tlni.s when the use of 
"doubIc-header.s” is nece.s.'ury. that is 
two cars are run on the same .schedule 
as the schedule of a single car. At the 
short switches, when that Is done. Ih ; 
cars have to see-.saw arouinl one an
other, and If they are crowded, as they 
are at times, then it Is neces.^nry to 
make those who may be standing on 
the footboards or on tho platform 
steps, get off at the switches and walk 
around the other lar.s, to avoid the 
possibility of accidents.

Recently when the Traction Com
pany broke down, about 6 o'clock or 
oo In the evening and there was tin; 
crowd of people to be moved In from 
the stock yanls or North Fort Worth, 
there were delays at the switches and 
at the one on Throckmorton streeet 
near Fifth street. It was deemed pru
dent to adopt the extreme preiautloii 
of having all of the pa.s.senger.s who 
were not safely inside of the cars get 
off until the cars ha«! passed. That 
has been done at other switches also. 
That the service may be linproved 
generally and that such annoyances a.r 
the one just specified may be obviated 
the Rosen Heights line wishes to put 
In some new switches and will do so 
as quickly as possible.

The switch on Throckmorton street 
Is to be lengthened, and It may be 
that the south end of the switch will 
be extended to about Seventh street, or 
In other words, the switch will be 
made 200 or 300 feet long.

It i.s desired to move one of the 
switches on Ru.sk street further north 
and change the location of the switch 
now at the lielknap street market, to 
near Belknap and Throckmorton, but 
on Throckmorton street. That sug
gested change Is a factor of safety 
for the two curve.« are so close  to
gether there, the one out of Throck
morton Into Belknap and the one out 
of Belknap into Houston just before 
starting down the bill into the Trinity 
bottom that there Is a liability of ac- 
cldent.s which will be lessened or 
eliminated by the ch.ange of th>' loca
tion of the switch at that point.

Other switches will be required out
side of the corporation limits, to work 
the cars the way the comp.uiy con
template.«.

The line h.i.« simply ou'grown Its 
buslnes.s an<l to take care of that bii.sl- 
ness It is necess.ary to run the c.ars on 
a shorter schedule. ’Fhe cars are now 
run on a twelve-minute schedule and 
the demands of the patrons of the line 
make It Imperative that the cars .shall 
run about twice as often, that is every 
six minutes Instead of every twelve 
minutes. The company has the right 
under Its charter from the city, to 
build necessary switches, etc., essen
tial for the oi>eratlon of the road, but 
to avoid anything like even an impu
tation of snap Judgment It has given 
notice to the city.

At none of tht* places where ibanees 
are de.slred are the .streets narrow.

Butter Nut Bread 
All know is good;

We would make it better 
If we could.

There Is another 
Bread we make.

Which people mui h admire.
And though it eats 

As good as cake—
Of It they never tire.

It’s nice. It's white, 
it’s sweet. It's clean—

We call that bread 
•‘Carnation Cream.”

At yuur grocers or Eagle Bakery.
IN PELF DEFE.N’ PE.

Major Hamm, editor and manager of 
the Constitutionalist. Eminence. Ky., 
when he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which he 
says: "It cured me In ten days and no 
trouble since.” Quickest healer of 
Burns. Bores, Cuts and Wounds. 2.'>c 
at Walkup tk. Fielder. Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy and Renfro Drug 
Company drug s’ ores.

DON’T FORGET THAT
L A C K E Y ’S PHARMACY

Opp. T. and P. Depot 
Is steadily lncrea.slng its stock and 
In many other ways perfecting ani 
already excellent drug store.

Don’t Speculate With
Y O U R  H E A L T H

ATT You take no chances when we fill your 
^  prescriptions. Our skill in compounding 
and the pure drugs we employ are your safe
guards.

If you are 111 now, act on this suggestion. 
If you are at present In good health, make a 
note to come here If you ever need the services 
of reliable pharmacists.
C O V E Y  &  M A R T IN , Druggists

Open All Night

three franchises to be
VOTED ON NEXT SATURDAY

N
e x t  Saturday, being the 

flr.«t day of the month of 
S«-ptember, and all of the 
legal requirements having 
been then coinpllcd with, 
the quallfle 1 voters, under 

the referendum clan«« of the city ch.tr
ier, provided for such puriioses, w ill be 
called on to vole on the upi*lications 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany and of W. O. Allen and assign«, 
commonly known aa the Arlington 
Height.« street car line, for the grant 
of certain franchise« which will g i'e  
to the two corporations the use of 
twenty-four of the city streets If a 
majority of the votes cast at the said 
»■lection favor the applications.

Arlington Heights Franchise
After some general provisions ahvay-s 

used in .slniil.ir applhatloiis the route 
ov»T whieh the grant.« are asked uie 
named, us will be found later.

Sseution 6 provides for a life of twen
ty-five years for the franchi.se. Sec
tion 7 piovKU'S that the cotniianies, W. 
(.». Allen anil assigns being so regarded 
In this article, shall have three months 
from the date of publlcatlon of the 
proclamation by the city couiu II »>f the 
Hdopiioii of thi.s ordinance In which to 
l»'gln the construciion «if said street 
car line, and .«lx months from the date 
of .«aid putdicalion In which to finish 
and equip said road and loinmence the 
oper.ition of same.

No I'rovlslon 1« tnsde for the city 
imi>oslng any iharge for the use of 
the stivets askt'il for nor Is there any 
reserved right to hereafier Impose 
euch a ch.Trge.

Pome agitation h.TS been had on the 
question, "Shall or shall not the city 
charge a ftanchl.«e lax for the use of 
the street.« asked for in the several 
appllcatioii.s'.”

Those there are w lio contend that 
It la but right that It should be done, 
and therefore, they say. the only way 
Is to vote down all of the aiqut- 
catlons and let the matter hold over 
until such time as the city charter 1« 
amended to provide for the imposition 
of a franchise tux or the u|>pllcations 
come before the peojile in such amen l- 
ed form that the consent »>f the aiqill- 
cants Is gi>eli to the luiiiciple of com
pensation to tlie ( ity for the grant of a 
\.tIii:iMe easement.

Tho.*ie opposed to this idea, not ^s- 
siut'ially to the priticiple, but to Its 
applh atlon to the pending frani hlse 
applii-ations. contend that there Is by 
the gift of rights asked for a reason
able certainty of street railways being 
built where they are now needed, and 
relief afforded to many who, because 
of the places of their residence, stiffer 
In the siilrlt and the fle.-h wlrvii they 
have to go to thtdr places of «-miiloy- 
inerit through much mud and dust 
when they go from home to work; that 
outlying property now sc.orccly on the 
market will be brought in so that it 
can he sold for linprovemei’ t. instead 
of merely, as some of It Is now, being 
held on si>ecul.ition.

One who w.is talking «ut the subjci t 
Monday held that the city ci.nld well 
afford to pay a fríTtichlse tax to th* 
romp.onies which will hiiild. rather 
than exaiit rme of them, for the build
ing of the lines mean the develiqiinnit 
of the outlying or suburban jiroperty, 
and In that way such additions were 
made to the tax.oble values of the city 
as in themselves amounted to a sub
stantial franchl.«e tax.

On the other .side. It Is again argued, 
the grant to the street oar «•omiianles 
Is one of value, as witness the eager
ness to acquire tiie rights.

They have the Vt«e ef the streets, at 
times to the d.fi*imeiit of others en
titled to such ii.se. almo.1t. in m.iny In- 
stanees. amounting to a tnono[)oly of 
the use of the s'reet. That Is aiqilica- 
hle only to n.arrow streids or where 
there Is a turnout or .«witch In a nar
row part of the street, or where rival 
car lines have even .«Ingle tracks on 
the same street.

b'lir the use of the sfieef. It Is ocn- 
tenileil. they should p.iy iiinrc th.in 
they do when they pay their part of 
the cost of ;>avlng or maintainance «'f 
the street. Bec.ause some believe this 
bitter position Is well taken th.y will 
opiiose all of the grants asked for.

Repeating Information several times 
glvi.-n that the citizens may have a 
full unilersfaiullng of the right« of 
way aske.l for, the route.« as stated In 
the advertisernen's of the apidications 
are ag.ain printed:

Arlington Line Route 
W. O. Allen’s arqi’ ii-atlon rfads, a« 

to the route over which he asks for 
the right-of-way:

»’ ommenrlng on Texas street In said 
city of Fort Worth at the Intersection 
of the said street with Burnett stre«d 
and at a junction with the street car 
lina of Arlington Heights Traction 
Company; thence south on Burnett 
street to North street; thence wist 
on North street to Huffman street; 
thence sotith on Huffman street to

Big Tent Theater
Cor. Fifth and Taylor Street«

H. D. RUCKER'S FAMOUS KO- 
RAK WONDER CO.

30—Artistic People—30

Tuesday Nlglit—“C*hst Adrift.” 
Wednesday Night—"Divorced.” 
Thursday Night—"Beyond the 

Rockies.”
Friday Night—"Ten Nights in 

a Biirroom.”
Saturday Night—“ Wanted, a 

Wife."

104  ̂ -----  ADMISSION -----  10<

Wciln»*.«day Afternoon at 3:3h 
o’clock, a frej Matinee for L,i- 
die.s Only.

Q u a i l
B R A N D  SO F T  W H E A T  F L O U R

Made in Loveland, Colorado; 50-lb. bap:s 
^ 1 .2 5 ;  25-lb. baja:« 6 5 < .

Royal Patent
(ST. LO U IS) FLO U R

Made from Missouri .̂ oft wlieat; 50 lt\
bajirs 9 1 * 5 0 ;  25-lb . b a g s  75<^,

These are the best Flours luoney can buy.

T U R N E R  D IN G EE

W . 0 . Allen and Associates and 
Northern Texas Tralction 
Company Ask Privilege to 
Build on Twenty-four City 
Streets—Two Routes Pene

trate South Side Residence 
District

Jarvis street: thence ea.«t on Jarvis 
street to NVheeler street; thence south 
on Wheeh r street to  ̂I’cimsylvania 
avenue; thence west on I’cimsylv.inia 
avenue to College avenue: theme
south on College avenue to I..uirel 
street: thence east on Laurel street
to St. Lnubs .avenue; thence north on 
St. Liiui.s avenue to Tui kor s’ reet; 
theme wc.«t on 'rucker stre« t to Jen
nings nv. nue; thence north on Jen
nings avenue to Peter Smith street; 
theme west on I’etcr Smith street to 
Wheeler street to a Junction with the 
said line on said Wheeler street.

Traction Company Routes
The Northern Texas Traetlon Com

pany has two nppiicutluns for right- 
of-way the first of which reads thus:

Beginning at the Intersection of 
Houston and Tenth strc«ds in said city' 
at a point of connection with the pres
ent tracks of the Northern T.-xas 'Trac
tion company now laid at that p<dnl; 
thence in a southetly direction with 
double track along ami over Houston 
atreet to Fifteenth street; thence con
tinuing along and over Hou.«ton street 
W'lth a single track to Front street; 
thence In an ea.«terly direction with a 
single tra'k to Main street and con
necting with the present tracks and 
line.« of street railway of the Northern 
Texas 'Tiaitlon Company on M.iin 
street and on Front street, the track 
on Front street to be confined to the 
location of the present track on 5,ald 
street owned by the Northern Texas 
Traction conifi.'iny as now laid between 
Main and Houston streets; with tlio 
right, however, to curve or change the 
location of the oast and we,«t end.« ô  
said line of track as now laid on Front 
street; between Main and Houston 
streets, H sufficient distance to make 
the proper connections with the com
pany’s lines on Main street and Its 
contemplated line on llou.ston sin-.-l 
also,

"Beginning at the !nter«eit Ion of 
Seventh and Main street.« and connect
ing with the present street railway 
tracks of the Northern Texn.'» Traction 
('onipany at that Intersection on Sev
enth street and Main street; theme In 
an ea.sterly directlmi with a single 
Ir.ack along and over the cential por
tion of Seventh street to Jones strert; 
thence in a norUierly direction along 
and over the central portion of Joiu.« 
street to Third street; tlc-me in an 
e.isterly direction along and over the 
central portion of Tliinl .«lici t to Pe
can stre*d; thence In <a nor'herly' dl- 
reetlon along and over the central 
portion of Pecan street to First 
street; thence In an easterly direetion 
along and over fhe central portion of 
First s'rc.'d to Hampton street.

The second route Is as follows;
“ Beginning at the Intersection of

D. aggett avenue and Wheeler street 
and connecting with the jiresent line of 
street r.iilw.ay hclonging to said com
pany on said street; thence In a 
southerly iliiectlon along A\’’lieeli r 
street to Pennsylv.ania avenue; thence 
In a westerly direction along I’lnnsyl- 
vanb'i avenue to College avenue; 
thence In a southerly direction along 
C’cillege avenue to Bob« d'Arc street.

"Beginning at the Intersection of 
Jennings avenue and D.'igg.tf avenue 
and 'conneillng with the iireient line 
of street railway belonging to said 
coni|)aiiy; thence in a .southerly dlrec- 
llon along Jennings avenue to Peter 
Smith street; thence In an easterly 
direction along I’eter Smith street to 
St. I.oiils avimuo. thence in a soulheily 
direction along St. Louis avenue to 
Bob« d’.-\rr street.

"Beginning at the intersection of 
Eighth avenue and Weatherhee stre«t 
and connecting with the present line 
of a street railway belonging to s.iid 
«•ompahy at said point; thence In an 
easterly »lirectlon along Weatherhee 
street to Falrmount avenue; thenc*- in 
a southerly direction along F.ilrmount 
avenue to the city limits.

"Ami the right Is hereby given and 
granted to cross any and all street car 
trniks that may be Intersected by 
s.ild lines of railway above described.

Where Election Will Be Held
The election will be h»dd as follows;
Fiist w.ird—First ward fire hall; Jo« 

Leahey, presiding Judge.
Second ward — West basement of 

court 'houfii': MTl Smith, presliflng 
Judge.

Third w.ird—Calhoun, between Thir
teenth and Fourteenth street.«; Carl 
Schllder, presiding judge.

Fourth ward—City hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding judge.

Fifth ward—Tucker TTIll fire hall; 
John A. Mugg, presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; A*
E. Want, presiding Judge.

Seventh ward — O’l ’onnelTs store 
South Main street; J. P. tJraves, pre
siding judge.

Eighth ward—Hemphill and Magno
lia streets; F. E. Dycus, presiding 
judge.

Ninth waril—East basement court 
hoii.se; Theodore Maik, presiding 
Judge.

DIRTY ALLEYS 
MUST BE CLEANED

Orders Issued to All Sanitary 
Officers of City

Orders have been issued to all of 
the sanitary officers, to see that the 
alleys of the city are ch-aiied up regu
larly, and kept cleaned.

Th«' geneml condition of the alleys 
In th<* business jiarts of the city, as 
a rule. Is unsightly rather than un- 
saiillary. It 1.« true, that fhe rust from 
the stores Is swept into the alleys, and 
the flash and »-mpty pa<king cases r.r 
barr< Is. etc., are placed in the alley«, 
hut that merely detracts from the aj>- 
pearaiice and does not affect the 
healthfulness of the community.

ll i.s suggested that there 1.« but one 
way to kec)) the surroundings of the 
stores * le an ami sanitary and that ! t 
to piovide for the dally removal of 
the trash ac< uimilated or at least, 
where tJml Is not necessary, to pro
vide for the removal as fre<iuently ns 
may lie proper. That ran be done, for 
there are those who are willing to 
in.ike the contr.u t.« whh h w ill provide 
for the riiiiovals as often a.« may be 
net'e.ssary.

In all large cille.« rirovb«ion Is made 
for the daily coll»-ction of refuse and 
ira.'h. It Is not to be expected that 
Fort Worth has attained that dignity 
yet, but some iintnovomeiit can be 
made on the once-a-week collection of 
trash, wlthonl a burdeiisoine cost to 
those w ho have lo p.ny the hills.

Anyway the lity health officer will 
make a campaign for clean alleys.

FREE MATINEE 
GIVEN SATURDAY

Date Is Changed Because of 
Woodmen's Picnic

Conflict In the date of the Woodmen 
of the World’s picnic at the White 
City. Rosen Height.«, has compelled a 
»hange in the date of The Telegram’s 
ftee matinee at the White Ro.se thea
ter, which originally was announced 
for Thiirsilay .iftermion, Aug. 30.

Because of till.« Malinger Schwar*:', 
has g( 'leruii.-ly lonseiitecl to change flu» 
date of the matinee to Saturday after
noon, allowing every woman and child 
of Fort Worth or suburb.« who can get 
inside the White Rose theater an op- 
poiUmlly t I see the clevt r lloUlng«- 
worth twin.« ami tlieir coinjiany’ in 
popular repertoire plays and special-tie«.

’J’ he H o llin csw orth  tw in s  h ave  been  
fillin g  the W h ite  R<i.«e th eater all w eek  
am i are  m ak in g  a g rea t h it a m on g  
Ro.s»'n lle iy tits  patrons,

l ’iv.««-iitiit ion of the ae('oin¡«;inylng 
rourion at the While Rose theater Sal- 
urday nfleitioon will eiiillle the hoMer 
to a flee seat In the theater for the 
matinee pei formante.

• •
• TELEGRAM MATINEE •
• WHITE ROSE THEATER. •
• 0<iod for one admission to the •
• matinee program rif •
• IB iLLLXC.SWORTH TWT.N’ .st. •
• at the White City, Saturday aft- •
• ernooii, Sept. 1. •
• I ’ resi-nt at b ox  o f f ic e  In e x -  •
• change for seal coupon. •
•  •

SNAKES BITE CHILDREN
Sifters Bitten at the Same Time by 

Diamond Rattler
to '//if 7'tlfaram.

IIE.VRYETTA, I. T., Aug. 28.—The 
• -year-old girl of H. L. Jordan, a 
farmer living six miles east of here, 
was bitten on the fc'ot by a diamond 
rattlesnake three and a half feet long. 
Her T-year-old sister was out In the 
bai k yard .ami was bittf-n on the calf 
f»f the leg by another »lianiond rattle- 
stiake tliat was over four feet long, 
and the »hildreii are in a prei'arious 
condition. Mr. Jordan killed both 
snakes.

OLD M AN MISSING
James Harris Near Lawton, O. T., 

Disappears From Home
Biifrini to Tht Ttirgram.

I,.\WTO.'V, O. T., .^ug. 28.—Janies 
H.irrls, an old man who forrnerly re
sided at Dexter, Texas, has mysteri
ously disaiqieared from his home, 
fourteen miles ea.«t of this city, and 
hi.« family fear that a serious accldcrit 
has befallen liim. He left Tuesday 
while the remainder of the family ŵ a.« 
away from home. He Js 65 years of 
age and ilraws a pension from the 
state of Texas for war services.

All records for Monday night’s at- 
teiidatice were broken at the I’alace 
rink, Liike Erie, last night, 'riie oeca- 
alon was "ludlea’ night,’’ ami the big 
skating floor was literally packed. The 
cool weather drew out Fort Worth’s 
b^st skaters, and the rink presented a 
beautiful sight, dotted with the many- 
colored costumes of the ladies.

Another new feature tit Lake Erie Is 
the free rides on the Slip-the-Slide. 
This has be.-n opened free to all, and 
they may enjoy the pleasures of a 
swift, cooling slide free of charge on 
any night. ___

Broom Polo
The game that Is causing so much 

interest to the rkatiiig public at 
the .Madison Square (ktrden. N«-w 
York city, will be played for the sec
ond time at the Fort Worth rink to
night. This is the second g.ame of a 
.series of three games, and the large 
and enthusiastic crowd that witne.ise.j 
the last game is eager to know when 
the next game Is to be pulled off, 
which will be tonight. Fort Worth rink, 
corner Third .and Ru.«k .«treets.

Ate Boiled Crow 
i/ic-'/ai lo Thr Tcltorom.

AMERICUS. Oa.. Aug. 28.—Boiled 
crow was eaten by Judge A. Hixon In 
the presence of hundreds of i>eople. 
as the result of an election bet, which 
he lost to Captain W. H. Paschal.

D F R IO U S
Abnut W’haf Ber Husband Would Smy

A -Mich, woman tried Postiim Food 
Coffee because ordinary coffi-e dis
agreed with her and her huobaml. She w riti'S^

"My husband was sl< k for th roe 
year« with cniarrh of the bladder, and 

of the heart, caused by cof- 
fee. Was unable to work at ail and 
In bed part of the Umo.

"I had stomach trouble, -was weak 
and fretful so I could not attend to 
my hou.sework—both of us using cof
fee all the time and not realizing it 
was harmful.

"one morning the grocer’s wife sail 
she believed coffee was the cause of 
our trouble and adviaed Postum I 
too\t It home rather dubious alrout 
what my husband would say—he was fond of ceffoe.

"But I took coffee right off the table 
and we haven’t u.sed a cup of it since. 
1 ou should Imve seen the ch.ange In 
u.s. and now my huBhaml never com- 
paiiis of heart palpitation any more. 
My stomach trouble went away In two 
weeks after I began Postum. My chil-

does them good, which can t be said cif coffee.
lady vi.sited u.s who was alway.« 

half sick. 1 told her I’d make her a 
cui) of Postum. She said it was taste
less s'uff. but she watched me make 
it. hoiling it thoroughly for 15 min
ute.«. and when done she said It waj 
sph-iidid. Long boiling biings out the 
flavor and food quality.” Name given 
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek Mich
WelHille, in pkg«. "There’s A reason.”

GROWTH OF STOCK 
INDUSTRY SHOWN

Census BuJletin Gives Fiffures 

for Texas

Growth of the live stock and pack
ing industry in Texas as evidenced by 
an lncrea.se of more than Jll.OOO.OOO in 
value of products 1.« shown by a recent 
government census bulletin, mention 
of which was made in Monday’s Tele- 
gruin.

Slaughtering and Meat Packing
Stock raising has long constituted 

one of the Important factors In the 
growth »>f Texas, but tip to the census 
of 1805 the slaughtering and meat pack
ing liulustr.v was relatively unimpor
tant. In 1905, however. It was one of 
the leading manufactuitug industries, 
and Its increase was more marked than 
tiiat of any of the twelve principal In
dustries iif the state. It rank» d sixth 
in 1900 and fourth In 1905. ’VN’ liile the 
numb»-r of eslabli.shinents reporting in 
1905 was smaller by three, there were 
IncreS.ses of J5.142,476. »ir more tlian 
fourfold In capital, and of 111,716,440, 
or about tliieefold, in value of prod
ucts. Tiie average iiuinb» r of wage 
«.arners incr»‘ased 1.605, and the wages 
1686,993, or nearly fourfold in each in
stance.

The co.st of beeves slaughtered caused 
t)i»‘in to be the most important in 1905, 
the number for that year t)»dng an In
crease of 260.920, or more than ten
fold over the number reported at the 
census of lOOOf l̂og.s, fir.«t In impor
tance In 1900. but second In 1905, In
creased 138,770, Or 66.6 per cent, In the 
miniber slaughtered. The iiumbtr of 
sh»*«‘p .slaughtered increased over six
fold, and the number of caUfs eleven
fold.

The total value of the products In
creased from $3,904,491 in 1900 to $15,- 
620.932 In 1905. There was a remark
able increase in both the quantity and 
value of b»*ef products, the quantity 
having iner»-asc(l over eightfold and the 
value more than sevenfold. Every clas.s 
of j)ork products Increased between 
1900 and 19o5; lard, the most Impor
tant of these products In 1905, in- 
» Ieased $2.432,371 In value,, or more 
than (ighlfold.

Tin- other leading liidu.stries treated 
in the bulletin are railroad repair .«hops, 
printing and pub!i-hing. foundries and 
iiiai liiiie shops, saddlery and harness, 
bread and bakery product.« and ice 
making.

As Imiiortant as It is the production 
of petroleum is not tn-ati d in the bul
letin, not even the refining of the oil, 
though that indu.stry marte wonderful 
strides during tiie five-y»‘ar period. 
Rice cl. anlng advanced In Importance 
for in the census y*‘ar there was but 
one rice cleaning establishment, while 
In 1905 there w< re seventeen estaldish- 
inents, w iili 4.32 w.'ige earruTs and prod
uits valued at $4.640.269. During Hie 
five yiar.s the increase in the v.aluc of 
inoducts was more tlian 3.''5-f<dd. At 
the < ( n.«us of 1905 Texa.s ranked second 
in this industry.

»•tiler Important Industries, showing 
marked increases, ware sugar and nio- 
las.ies refining. eottf>n goods, brick and 
tile making and men’.« clothing.

Figures for Texas Cities.
A table of summary for sixteen citie.s 

In Texas having a population by the 
census <<f 1900 of over 8,000, contains 
the following in 1905:

NiiiiilxT of Estahlishinenls—.\usHn, 
62; Be.iumont, 4U; Corsicana, 27: Dal
las, 247; Denison. 2.5; El I’aso, .'.4; Fort 
M’<ii'tii. 102; »îalveston, o7 ; Houston, 
2i'9; Laredo, IS; I’alesline, 17: Baris, 
29;' San Antonio, 141; Sherman, 40; 
Tyh-r. 21; Waco. 76.

Capital—.•\ustin. $1.2.'»6.641 ; Be.m- 
niont. $2.721,."i40: »’orsieana. $1.340.371; 
Dalla.s, $10.St»l.0S4; I), nisoii. $l.o.'.2.187; 
El Ba.«o, $1,673,2;»2; Fort Worth, $3.170.- 
4.58: Galveston, $2,985,735; Hou.-'ton,
$8.877.464; Laredo, $221,101; Palestine, 
$678,997; Paris, $979.8o4; San .-Viitonlo, 
$.5.259.322; Sherman, $1.618,492; Tyler, 
$318,712; Waco, $2.142.183.

W»<ge earners, average number—Aus
tin, 641; B«‘HUmont, 732; Corsicana, 279; 
r>allas, 3.345; Denison, 725, El Paso, 
1.158; Fort' Worth. 1,423; Galveston, 
761; Houston. 5.056; Lar»do. 515; Pal
estine, 544; Paris. 2Pt; San Antonio, 
2,457; Sherman, 491; 'Tyler, 368; Waco, 
947.

Wages |)aid—Austin. $349.406; Beau
mont, $425.196; »'orsieana, $143.217: 
Ihilhis. $1,759.222: D» nison. $454.617: El 
Pa.so. $709,707: Fort Worth. $842.988;
»îalveston. $469.879: Houston. $2.893,- 
033; I^aredo, $18'i.6a6; I’alestine, $310,- 
013; I’aris, $105.070; San Antonio $1,- 
362.020; Sherman. $284,843; Tyler, 
$1S2.291; Waco. $439,803.

Value of pro»luet.s--Austin, $569,353; 
Beaumont. $2.609,829; Cor.«icana. $1.- 
796.805; Dallas, $15,627,668; IXmlson, 
$1.234.956; K1 Paso. $2,377.813; Port 
Forth. $5,668.391; Galveston, $2.996.- 
654; Houston. $13.564.019; Lar*‘do $453.- 
974; I’alostine. $735.162; Pari.«. $854.- 
930; San Antonio, $7,402,262: Sherman, 
$2.841.066; Tyler, $628,666; Waco. $2,- 
979.SoO.

Tlie foregoing figure.« referring lo 
Fort Wortii, like all government sta
tistics, do not include the packing 
houses, which are credited to North 
Fort Worth. For instanee, Fort Worth 
is » rediB'd w itii only 1,423 w age earners 
wliile at the packing houses and 
#tol•k^ards alone fully 2,000 men and 
women arc employe»!.

RANGE STILL GOOD
No Change in Condition Reported to 

Cattle Raisers
Inspector.« from the range country, 

embracing eleven district.«, report lo 
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 
the Cattle Ral.sers’ A.«socialion, that 
ev»rything is go'd, with no changes. 
The reports cover the week ending 
Sunday, Aug. 26. Eiglity-nine cars 
w»ie shipped.

Victoria. Goliad and El Cainpo— 
Wltalher good; range good. Fourteen 
cars shipiicd.—C. E. Martin, In.spector.

Heoville, I’ettus. Slnton and Skid- 
ni»ne—Weather good, with rain; range 
good. Nine cars shipped.—John E. 
Rigby, Inspector.

Lhmo, Castell and Cherokee—R.inge 
good; weather cool to hot'. Eight cars 
shipped.—II. C. Coffee, Insjiector.

Dickens—Range good, with cloudy 
weather; showers about over the 
range; weather dry and warm.—J. D. 
Harkey, Inspector.

Midland, Big Springs and Odessa— 
Range fine; weather fine. Twelve cars 
shipped.—W. L. Callahan, Inspector.

I ’ecos, Toyah and Barstowr—Weath
er warm and clear; range good. Two 
cars shipped.—VV. D. Swank, Inspector.

Roswell, Hagennan and Kenna— 
Range and weather good; cattle get
ting in good shape; weather cloudy 
ami cool. One car shipped.—C. E. 
Odem, Inspector.

lialhart and Channing—Range and 
weather fine.—J. E. McCauless, In
spector. T

I,.a\vton and Apache—Range and 
weather good, clear and dry. Twelve 
cais shipped.—W. F. Smith, Inspector.

Fairfax and Remington—Very hot; 
»'attle fat; heavy rain Sunday: cool 
and fair.—F. M. Canton, Inspector.

Chkkasha, Dun<an and Marlow— 
Twenty-nine cars shipped.—J. M.
Barkley, Inspector.

DONT
fo r g e t—

1» n»iea
I of MONET, t« 
see us. We ai« 

the largest and most reliable' 
Pawnbrokers In Fort Worth, 
and will always treat vm 
right.
1 5 0 3  M ain Strg^t

Keystone Printin£ Co.
S tation ers, Typewriters oa4 
T y p e w r i t e r  r-
S u p p l i e s ,  blank BOOKSi
L o o s e  Leaf  * — j
Ledger System, Whiting’s Pa* 
p eteries , Sfaaw*H'alker Fllta^, 
Systems. ¿08-310 HOUSTOI STKET

LARCEST&MOST REUABLB,.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout the civ« 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Dlamonda, 
j Watches,
[Clocks and 
Jjewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optician. 
1200 Main. 

EdI.«on and 
lumbin Phonographii and Recarda

One liundred dollars reward for a 
cas« of contraction my humane and 
painle.ss method of shoeing won’t 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
America's Greatest Horseshoer and 
Pedospec'ist. 907 Rusk It.

M assey & Co., Inc.
TAILORS

R. W. Phone 2532. 715 Mef.

B ad T eeth ?
Bavd B rea .th ?  
Bek.dDi(testion? 
B a .d T em p er?  

SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

H O W A R . D - S M I T H  
F U R . N I T U R . E  C O .  

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both Phones.

Agents for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxfords.

We have jast receive»! a larca «al 
’jp-to-date stock of Electrio and Cew. 
bination Chandelier«, and InvlU ymr 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Te*.

N athan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
I-atest fall styles just received; also 
comjdete line John B. Stetson Hats.'’ 

602 Main, Next to Fifth. .•--a

Order a <oiae of Gold Medal for ••• 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partlcolar P««*-(j'’:a 
pie. Will be found up to the etandtfd I« - 
every requirement of a perfect berif«#«. ? J 
Call up 254 and we wUl send yoa • **** :̂  ̂
to your home ■ 3

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION. / c  
FORT V/ORTH. TeJtM [ ’rJ

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Test^l Frea’

ENSE8 GROUND 
N OUR FACrrORT>^^

..ORD.Optidil^l
713 Main Stfok ^

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa  

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

fturr woRTH*s
r e c o g n iz e d

UN ER MEDIUM

battle CRY|
ON TO FRI

Big Force Crosses Conti 
End Strike

1^00  MEN ARi

street Car Difficulty 
Francisco May Rest 

Bloodshed

jfy Asfoclaltd Pre*».
n e w  YORK, Aug. 29.—T| 

t»xiay pay«:
Another spooial (rain loa» 

strike breakers wa.« started 
Francisco last night by Jam« 
who has been employed to pd 
to the big street railroad str( 
Golden Gate city.

Three Farley trains are mj 
to cross Hie continent In 
Fitving a day on the average 
«vhe«lule. Am.thcr train will 
sey City tonight and still au< 
leave tomorrow nJghL 

Twelve Hundred to Be
Farley’s hea»lquarters resell 

headquarters of a general In 
ills expedition is being e»iuif 
ammunition, medic.il suppllesl 
phi‘1 instruments. Thlrty-fiva 
roim ls c.f cartridges have beej 
for the men. twelve hundred 
of heavy caliber have b.en 
and only men seeking adver 
high wage.« arc enlisting in
Ice. ,

FaiTey has a s ta ff o f  as.«ll 
F.«n Fianei.sci. He has en( 
ag* nt to lU'ovide food  for  hla 
louie.

Strike Came Suddenly
The strike came a day or 

fore it was expected and Fa 
barely reached New York i 
ilnklen Gate city to begin cs 
fen es to the pla» es of asseml 
he received a telegram at h| 
here that the strike hud 
»leied.

•'The con<llHon In Ran Fra  ̂
a v’eiy serious one,” Farley 
night. "1 fear that it will be 
to a.sk for the feileral troops, 
only s< l ious in the point of n: 
(he city, but in its menace to 
ture of the city. Unless the si 
travel Is resumed at once and | 
hundreds o f  merchants will fq

Resembled Army Headqui
A f.n.st automobile was kej 

dbp 'sal of the »diief of the 
breakers yesterday, becaua 
counted. Messengers p»)ured 
cut of his office and his clerll 
w.%« doubled. Badges and poj 
clubs, cartridges and cases 
were sent to various points of 
to supj.ly the men lielng 
h< re. while the men In • h i 
suxklng the trains with f»f 
busy among the wholesale 
dering what was needed.

Unions Oppose Plan!
The movement of his army | 

bi»nkeis 1.« not being acoJ 
without opposition from the ud 
rot a few union men, alteni 
rmss a.s wouM-be strike bre.'ikl 
been ejected from the trains! 
and his r«*cruiting agents anc 
ants have blacklists, ■whi<-h 
used to j.revent agents of t̂  
from coaxing Hie strike brec 
abandon their jobs. As soon al 
2.5n0 men on Hie way Far! 
have New York on a fast trail 
coa.«L

TO CONGRATUl 
BRYAN ON BE'

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES Al 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

National Committee 
and Adopt Résolutif

By AfKintfiilfil I'rcaa.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—J 

Daniel.«, the democratic nalioij 
mitteenian from North CaroliJ 
bight, after consulting with 
Taggart, national chairman, ar 
that the »lemoer.atJc national 
tee would meet at the Hoffina 
at 3 o’clo» k. Roger Sullivan, ’ 
ecinniitieeman from Illinois, 
tend the meeting. His trair 
this forenoon.

To Congratulate Safe Ref
It 1.« expe< ted that about twi 

nieinbers of the national cc 
"ill be here by this aflernool 
understood that a resolution c4 
lilting Mr. Bryan and the cod 
the safe arrival of Mr. Bryaiij 
adopted.

Members Present
The following members of 

hiitiee were here last night: I
Henry D. Clayton, AlalKiinal 

Browne, Florida; Thomas Tag/ 
diana; J. H. AlwcKxl, Kansas;] 
lor Baughman, Marvland; 
f’ainpau, Michigan; J. C. Dahlr 
br;i.-ka; Norman E. Maik, Nê  
^•«ephus Daniels. North Caro 
M. Johnson, Texas; John T. L 
West Virginia; T. E. Ryan. WlJ 
J- E. Osborne, Wyoming; B. 
ford, Arizona, and W. A. 
Missouri.

WIFE SAVES 
FROM!

tptrial to Tht Tciforom.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 —Tlin 

Barber is not a bigamist todn 
to his wife.

Me was about to lead Sadie 
fo the altar In St. Morle’« c 
^est Fifty-third street, wh 
Barber appeared and stopped 
ding. Barber Is a "sand d 

the burrowing of the 
1̂' tunnel and gets $6 a day.
! black as midnight. He woi 
i^amond and evening clothes 
y n »3  Seaborn in the procesak


